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Adm. Robert E. Peary 
reached the North Pole on 
April 6,1909 and is credited 
with being the first person 
there. He was not. A negro 
named Matthew Henson 
was the first.

Rear Admiral Donald B. 
MacMillan was also on that 
expedition. He gave a lec
ture about it one evening 
aboard the old Granite 
State. He said that Matt 
Henson was the best dog 
team driver Peary ever 
had on any of his arctic 
expeditions, and the one 
person Peary had the most 
confidence in when hazards 
were the greatest.

The base camp where 
they had wintered was 
near the northern end of 
th e  w est c o a s t of 
Greenland. When spring 
came they were ready to 
make the dash for the pole. 
They started with several 
sleds and dog teams. All 
men and dogs lived on 
supplies from one sled until 
there was only enough left 
to sustain that crew and 
team until they could get 
back to the base camp.

The same system was 
repeated until there were 
only two sleds and six men 
left. They were Admiral 
Peary, Matt Henson (a 
black man) and four 
Eskimos. Peary's toes 
were frozen so he had trou
ble traveling. But they 
were near the pole. Henson 
went ahead with his team 
and broke out a trail to the 
pole so the others could 
follow.

As soon as each team 
arrived back at the base 
camp it loaded up and 
started back with supplies 
to meet those returning 
from the pole. Peary's toes 
had to be amputated. Mrs. 
Peary accompanied her 
husband on one of the 
expeditions but remained 
in the base camp where she 
gave birth to a daughter.

Admiral Peary had an 
old sea captain friend 
whose home was on the 
road from Haddam to 
Devils Hopyard and then to 
Lake Hayward. It is 
probably improved now but 
O.C. remembers it as only 
a dirt road leading up to 
the captain's old house on 
the north side of the road at 
the top of the high hill. 
That was many years after 
Peary's trip.

Near the house was an 
immense boulder. In honor 
of the old captain, a stone 
tablet was set into that 
rock. The old Moodus 
Drum Corps came up to 
help celebrate the un
veiling and we were 
favored with a talk by the 
lady who had been born in 
the arctic base camp. Ad
miral Peary's daughter. 
She recalled how as a little
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Value of property stolen 
increased during February

girl she came with her 
father to visit his old friend 
in that old house. She 
remembered playing on 
that boulder.

A state forest fire obser
vation tower was erected 
across the road from the 
old house. There is a 
wonderful view from the 
cab. Well worth the drive if 
it is still there.

Matt Henson died March 
9, 1955, age 88 years.

MacMillan made quite a 
number of later arctic 
expeditions, usually to take 
teams of scientists in 
various disciplines. For 
some reason, they did not 
understand then, they 
always lost radio contact 
with home when the ship 
passed certain zones.

There was something of 
a genius in Manchester, 
John Reinhardt who lived 
on Bush Hill Rd. He was 
superintendent of Cheney 
Bros, electrical depart
ment. He studied and

experimented a lot in elec
tronics and radio. He 
believed he knew how to 
overcome the trouble that 
had alw ays badgered 
MacMillan so he was taken 
along on one of the 
expeditions. He had no 
trouble. In fact he held a 
telephone conversation 
with his wife every evening 
he was away regardless of 
location or any conditions.

The United States Navy 
decided it wanted John so 
gave him a commission. 
Last time O.C. saw him he 
was a lieutenant com
mander. That must have 
been twenty or more years 
ago.

ADDENDUM
This article was written 

several years ago. On April 
12, 1971 Mr. and Mrs. O.C. 
drove up to the Haddam 
fire tower to check up on 
any changes that might 
have taken place since the 
dedication of the old 
memorial.

We found the old road, 
that passed the tower 
between two stone walls, 
had been abandoned and is 
quite grown up to trees. An 
opening in the wall had 
been the gateway to the old 
captain's yard. It appears 
that the captain’s house 
had been removed to make 
way for the new improved 
road that passes on the 
other side of the tower. It 
appears that the boulder 
has been given a quarter 
turn so the tablet faces 
the new highway. The 
boulder that stood in the 
open has been surrounded 
by ornamental plantings of 
laurel or rhododendron and 
yews.

The inscription on the 
tablet is;

To the memory of 
Captain George Comer 

Able Seaman.
Arctic Mariner 
Navigator of 

the Seven Seas 
1858-1937

The value of property reported 
stolen in February 1976 climbed by 40 
per cent over the February 1975 
figure, Manchester Police Chief 
Robert Lannan said, but the value of 
stolen property recovered by police 
also increased —by 136 per cent.

Lannon’s monthly report on police 
department activity specified that 
$47,294 worth of goods were stolen 
and $14,213 worth of goods were 
recovered last month. A year ago, 
the figures were $33,800 in stolen 
goods and $6,024 in recovered goods.

Other statistics in Lannan’s report 
showed that nearly every facet of 
local police work is increasing.

The number of arrests made by 
police was up from 117 in February 
1975 to 163 in February 1976. In
creases were noted for both mis
demeanors and felonies.

Complaints received by police 
went from 1,871 a year ago to 2,158 
last month.

Traffic accidents and injuries were 
among the few categories where a 
decline was seen. There were 176 ac- 
cidets and 31 injuries in February 
1976, compared to 206 accidents and 
44 injuries a year ago.

Police attribute the decline in ac
cidents and related injuries to the 
success of the recently established 
traffic  services division. Two 
patrolman, equipped with special 
cruisers and radar equipment, have 
been patrolling accident-prone areas 
and making more traffic arrests than 
usual.

In the traffic arrests category, the 
total remained about the same over 
the one-year period, but moving 
violations were up substantially and

non-moving violations were down.
Summonses were issued for 150 

moving violations in February 1978; 
a year ago, the figure was 1^.

The only other police activity 
which showed a decline from 
February 1975 to February 1976 was 
in animal control. The number of 
complaints, collected animals and 
destroyed animals were down from a 
year ago, but the amount of fees 
collected was up slightly.

Vacancies filled
Town Manager Robert Weiss has filled two vacancies on the 

Manchester Conservation Commission by naming James Murpby of 21 
Stone St. for the term expiring November 1977 and James McCarthy of 121 
Branford St. for the term expiring November 1978.

Murphy succeeds Harry Maidment and McCarthy succeeds Jay Stager, 
both of whom resigned. All four are Democrats.

Appointments to the Conservation Commission are by the town 
manager, with the concurrence of the Board of Directors.
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Can modern man do with
out relij^ion?

Not if relijfion is . . the 
conviction that . between 
the way one ou^ht to live 
and the way things really 
are, there is an unbreakable 
interconnection.” (Clifford 
Geertz) For when this 
terconnection is broken, 
there is a break at the in
nermost core of our being.

Members of the Unitar
ian Universalist rei^igious 
community are dedicated to 
healing that breach. It is, 
they believe, an effort each 
must make for him or her
self . . . but which is more 
likely to succeed — and far 
les.s lonely — when it 
made in the company of 
others who share these 
hopes.

If yon would like to 
know more about the 
Unitarian Universalist 
approach to religion, 
call or visit:

MANCHESTER Y 
10:30 Sundays 

79 North Main St. 
646-5151
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There’s an end of winter sale on new car loans going 
on at Savings Bank of M anchester. Now until the 

first day of spring (March 20th) you can get a new car 
loan at Savings Bank of Manchester for the 

TRUE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 9.0% .

If you’ve been thinking about trading in your old car 
now's the time to act while you can get this special low 

rate. A new car can save you on repair and gas bills 
and a 9.0% Savings Bank of Manchester new car loan 

gives you a big savings on finance charges.

Don't delay, come in to any Savings Bank of 
Manchester office or phone 646-1700 for details.

Get ready to drive into spring with your new car today.

SHVING8 BRNK OF MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON • ANDOVER MEMBER RD.I.C.

The weather
Partial clearing today, windy 

with highs near 50. Becoming clear 
tonight with lows around 20. Sunny 
on Sunday with highs in the mid- 
40s. National weather map on Page

News
summary
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State
HARTFORD — Officials say 

six guards at the Somers state 
prison have admitted viewing 
parts of a state police exam 
before taking it. The six have 
w ith d raw n  th e i r  job 
applications.

HARTFORD — A proposed 
settlement has been gained by 
the former Hartford Fire In
surance Co. stockholders who 
sued International Telephone 
and Telegraph Corp. in a 
merger controversy. The com
promise filed in federal court 
Friday, if approved by the 
court, would give $1.25 in ITT 
common stock for each of the 
22 million shares exchanged in 
the merger or require ITT to 
reimburse former Hartford 
stockholders for any tax liabili
ty in connection with the 
merger.

HARTFORD — State agen
cies will spend $37.7 million 
more than the $1.68 billion ap
proved budget this year under 
a law' sign^ Friday by Gov. 
Ella Grasso. The measure had 
overwhelming legislative ap
proval because most of the 
overspending was required by 
federal or state laws.

BRIDGEPORT — A Superior 
Court grand jury has indicted 
on kidnaping charges three 
men already convicted on 
federal charges in the 1975 
firebombing of Shelton’s 
Sponge Rubber Products Co. 
The th ree , a ll from  the 
Pittsburgh, Pa. area, were 
charged in connection with the 
abduction of three Shelton fac
tory employes who were 
released unharmed after the 
firebombing.

WATERFORD -  Noel T. 
Richard, 32, was returned to 
Connecticut from England 
Friday to face charges in a 
$300,000 th e f t from  his 
employer, the International 
Armored Car Co. Inc. Richard, 
who turned himself iii to 
British authorities, was being 
held on $100,000 bond.

TWELVE PAGES 
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Regional
BOSTON -  The Boston 

Teachers Union today planned 
a state Supreme Court appeal 
of a judge’s ruling allowing the 
Boston school department to 
lay  off m ore th an  700 
employes, Suffolk Superior 
Court Judge Robert Sullivan 
Friday lifted a temporary in
junction, imposed last' month, 
which prevented dismissal of 
460 teachers and 300 teacher 
aides.

National
SAN FRANCISCO -T h e  

seventh week of the Patricia 
Hearst bank robbery trial 
wound up Friday with a 
preview of what's to come. As 
Miss Hearst recuperated from 
the flu in her jail cell, lawyers 
sparred for advantages in the in
structions Judge Oliver Carter 
will ^ve the jury. The trial 
resumes Monday.

PARTRIDGE, Ky. -  Within 
59 hours, the Scotia Coal Co. 
mine killed 26 men in two 
explosions. Officials were 
trying to decide today whether 
to seal the mine and entomb 
the last 11 killed, or risk even 
more deaths by attempting to 
recover the bodies.

WASHINGTON -  The 
Watergate special prosecutor’s 
office has shifted its focus 
from the White House to 
Capitol Hill with charges that 
Gulf Oil’s former chief lob
byist, Claude Wild, made il
legal campaign contributions 
to two senators: Democrat 
Daniel Inouye of Hawaii and 
D em ocrat Sam Nunn of 
Georgia. Each denied the 
charges.

International
LONDON — Prime Minister 

Harold Wilson, branded a 
“political thug" by rebels in 
his own party, has weathered a 
parliamentary confidence vote 
but the opposition says he leads 
a “ dying and discredited 
government.” Wilson’s critics , 
lined up Friday to take verbal 
potshots at him and his 
cabinet. Wilson didn’t respond.

in upper Midwest

Flame of Freedom
Nearly 800 Girl Scouts and leaders of the Manchester-Bolton 
Girl Scout Association participated in the lighting of the Flame 
of Freedom late Friday afternoon in Center Park. The park soon 
glowed with candlelight as one after another lighted candles 
from the original Flame of Freedom. During the ceremony, 
Stephanie Letendre, right, passes the flame to Mrs. Mary John
son, leader of Troop 640. (Herald photo by Dunn)

By United Press International
At least seven persons were 

killed as tornadoes ripped 
across portions of Illinois and 
Indiana. A late winter storm 
belted portions of the upper 
Midwest and strong winds 
further damaged the wheat 
crop in Kansas.

Several tornadoes raced through 
the Chicago area Friday — one of 
them swooping down near a motor
cade in which President Ford was 
riding. Two persons were killed and 
at least 60 injured.

Illinois Gov. Daniel Walker 
declared four counties in the area 
disaster areas.

Indiana Gov. Otis Bowen put the 
National Guard on alert, telling 
guardsmen their services may be 
needed in northern Indiana, where 
tornadoes left at least five persons 
dead and 48 injured.

Two persons died of heart attacks 
and three other persons were killed 
when the storm ripped through 
homes and house trailers in northern 
Indiana. State police at Schererville, 
Ind., reported more than $1 million 
daiTvage in LaPorte County,

Blizzard conditions existed in the 
northern portions of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin late Friday as winds 
reached 60 miles per hour, blowing 
snow and reducing visibility. The 
winter storm also dumped some 
snow onto the tornado-ravaged por
tions of Illinois and Indiana.

Snow and blowing snow extended 
from upper Michigan, where a heavy

snow warning was in force Friday 
night, and into eastern Nebraska.

Storm warnings were posted 
Friday night for Lake Superior and 
Erie and northern Lake Michigan.

Gusting northerly winds blew 
through Kansas Friday. There were 
widespread reports of blowing dust 
and probable loss of more fields of 
wheat.

Tim Adrian, a farm director for 
radio station KNBI, said information 
from farmers indicates “most of the 
wheat in the larger wheat-producing 
counties in Kansas is in poor condi
tion. There have been excessive 
losses due to wind erosion,"

The National Weather Service in 
Topeka said no relief for wheat 
farmers is in sight.

A violent line of late-winter 
thundersto rm s rum bled over 
southern Michigan, dropping tor
nadoes and causing scattered 
damage in several isolated areas.

Reports indicated damage was not 
extensive and there were no reported 
injuries.

'A n o th er g roup  of s e v e re  
thunderstorms rumbled through the 
central Gulf Coast states Friday. 
Strong, gusty winds hit some cities 
and large hail pounded other 
locations.

H eavy ra in  a cco m p an ied  
thundersto rm s over parts  of 
Mississippi and southern Louisiana. 
Jackson, Miss., reported it had 
received nearly an inch of rain by 
Friday night.

Better late...
FRANKFORT, Ky. (UPI) -  

Feeling it is better late than 
never, the Kentucky House of 
Representatives Friday voted 
to ratify the 13th, 14th and 15th 
Amendments to the U S. 
Constitution.

The bill calling for Ken
tucky's ratification of all three 
amendments, which became 
part of the federal Constitution 
over 100 years ago. passed 77-0 
and was sent to the Senate.

Kentucky has never ratified 
the three amendments which

were adopted in the wake of the 
Civil War to guarantee greater 
equal rights, especially for 
blacks.

The state never voted on the 
13th and 15th Admendments, 
while the House rejected the 
14th Amendment on Jan. 10,
1867.

The 13th A m endm ent, 
ratified in 1865, abolished 
slavery; the 14th, ratified in
1868, guarantees equal protec
tion of the law; and the 15th, 
ratified in 1870, guarantees the 
right to vote.

Two joiitf one quits the Democratic race
By United Preoa liilernational

D'emocratic presidential cam
paigners gained two candidates and 
lost one,

California Gov. Edmund Brown Jr. 
decided to enter his state's June 8 
Democratic primary as a favorite 
son, and indicated he may enter 
other states.

Former Ohio Gov. Michael DiSalle 
announced formation of a “John 
Glenn for President Committee,” 
although the senator and former 
astronaut said he is not a candidate 
and not interested in becoming one.

At a Washington news conference 
Friday, Pennsylvania Gov. Milton 
Shapp withdrew from the race

because of poor showings in the 
Massachusetts and Florida votes. He 
said he had neither the time nor the 
money to continue.

Ronald Reagan said President 
Ford misuses his presidential powers 
for campaign purposes by dispensing 
such items as federal appointments, 
grants and projects to states with im
minent primaries.

In his bitterest language so far. 
Reagan told a crowd in Illinois:

•'You're campaigning in Florida, 
and suddenly in one county, the 
President comes in, and ... tells them 
he will build a highway that really 
isn’t scheduled to be built for a 
number of years ... he is going to

deliver a convention ... build a new 
hospital ... announce a $34 million 
expansion program for a military 
base ...”

Later at a Ford news conference, a 
questioner said Reagan has accused 
Ford of "vote buying " with federal 
projects in primary election states.

'Tve never been too bothered by 
an opponent's charges Ford 
replied. “I don't intend to do it in'fhis 
campaign."

The President today was leaving 
Illinois, whose primary is Tuesday, 
for a swing through North Carolina, 
where the balloting is a week later.

Interior Secretary Thomas Kleppe 
today designated a portion of the

New River as part of the National 
Wild and Scenic River System, a 
move North Carolina has urged in 
hope of blocking a proposed 
hydroelectric dam construction.

In California, the 37-year-old 
Brown's favorite son candidacy 
came as no surprise, but certain 
other remarks were unexpected: He, 
said he now plans only a California 
race but would not rule out contests 
in other states.

“The fact is there is no clear front
runner at this point," he told a news 
conference. " ’The situation is very 
open. I have an opportunity and 
responsibility, and I have to take it. "

Jimmv Carter, who considers

himself “a" if not “the " frontrunner, 
was in California at the time but was 
returninl to Illinois today for a final 
cam pai^ swing against the other 
two Democratic contenders there — 
Sargent Shriver and George Wallace.

Henry Jackson lost an all-or- 
nothing bid for the support of a coali
tion of liberal unions in Ohio. The 
coalition instead will support 
Democratic delegates pledged to 
both Carter and Morris Udall in the 
state's May 8 primary.

Jackson also withdrew his active 
candidacy in the North Carolina race 
March 23. He said he would concen- 
tate instead on the delegate-rich New 
York contest April 6

Pianist from Brazil 
‘touched’ by seniors
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Talks about homeland
Talking about his native Brazil, its customs and folklore, Gerardo Parente also explains the 
background of some of the selections he played recently during a piano recital for the 
guests of Crestfield Convalescent Home. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Dems mull Grasso^s plan
HARTFORD(UPI) -  A House 

Democratic caucus has reportedly 
discussed significant counter 
proposals to Gov. Ella T. Grasso’s 
plans to balance state finances, in
cluding new taxes which the gover
nor has promised to veto.

Friday’s discussions behind closed 
doors by the first House Democratic 
caucus of this session came as Mrs, 
Grasso vowed to veto any tax hikes 
this year unless the lawmakers made 
every  e ffo rt to find money 
e lsew here, especially  in the 
veteran’s fund and the ionger work 
week.

“We discussed the whoie fiscal 
situation,” said House Majority

Leader Rep. William O’Neill, D-East 
Hampton.

Only a minor vote was taken — to 
caucus every Tuesday morning for 
the remainder of the session — and 
O’Neill said he got no indications of 
how lawmakers would vote on the 
governor’s plans.

M rs. G rasso  has proposed 
lengthening the state work week, 
liquidating a veterans’ fund and an 
unusual “ accrual accounting” 
system to pump $61 million into next 
year’s budget.

Uwmakers at the caucus said 
among the alternatives discussed 
were;

• F u r th e r  layo ffs  of s ta te

employes.
• B o rrow ing  r a th e r  th an  

liquidating the $29.5 million Soldiers. 
Sailors and Marines Fund.

• Pumping $42 million into this 
year’s budget by starting “accrual 
accounting" this year rather than 
next as the governor hqs proposed.

• Imposing higher or new taxes, 
but none directly affecting con
sumers such as gasoline, cigarette 
and alcohol levies.

• Cutting state spending to bare 
minimums, including the elimination 
of entire programs now funded by the 
state.

• Lengthening the state work week 
but only to 37Vii hours.

By JU N E T O M PK IN S
llrra ld  Reporter

While he occasionally wiped away 
a tear, a visiting concert pianist from 
Brazil recently described his 
emotional reactions to several 
appearances he made at convales
cent homes and for senior citizen 
groups during his recent visit to New 
England,

Gerardo Parente arrived in 
Connecticut about Dec. 1 with Jose 
Alberto Kaplan, another concert 
pianist from Brazil, to fulfill a 
schedule of concerts and personal 
appearances in the state and around 
New England.

Their appearances were sponsored 
by the Partners of the Americas who 
arrange cultural exchange visits 
between Connecticut and her sister 
Brazilian state, Paraiba. They were 
hosted by participating members of 
the Connecticut/Paraiba Partners of 
the Americas,

It was toward the end of Parente's 
visit during February that he had 
time to respond to invitations to play 
for the elderly.

He found their need and desire for 
the arts, specially represented by 
music, sadly wanting.

He was impressed with their desire 
for good music. He said after he 
played some folk music and some 
popular type music, he announced a 
chorale by Bach which brought a dis
tinct sigh of satisfaction from his 
elderly listeners.

One convalescent home resident, a 
former pianist, was observed silently 
fingering the music in her lap as 
Parente played.

The "forgotten people” he called 
them as he theorized how the elderly 
could benefit from musical offerings 
from volunteers. He feels music is a 
kind of language therapy that 
reaches most everyone.

Parente not only played for, but 
also talked to his audiences about his 
country, about the folklore, the 
native dances and rhythms that were 
expressed in many of the Brazilian 
p ieces he p layed . While in 
Manchester, Parente attended the 
.Manchester Civic Orchestra concert 
which featured several young 
.soloists.

Of the youth here, their oppor
tunities and talents, he could say 
hardly enough. There is nothing com
parable in his state of Paraiba.

"There is nothing there, " he said 
as he explained that even if a young 
person had the desire to pursue a 
musical instrument or career, it 
would not be available.

What a wonderful idea it would be, 
he thought, if some of our talented 
youth, like the concert soloists, for 
instance, could make an exchange 
visit to Brazil and serve as an in
spiration by sharing their knowledge 
and talent with others.

"With my connections, I know I 
could arrange for them to play with 
certain groups, " Parente said. He is 
not only a concert performer, but is 
also a college proessor of music.

Parente and Kaplan visited many 
elementary schools and several 
colleges, and made two appearances 
at the U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point, N.Y., during their visit 
here.

Wherever they went, they in
troduced the music of their country 
and some of its famous composers in 
conjunction with explanations of the 
music.

If anything will bring Parente back 
— and he wants to come back in a 
couple of years — it is the recollec
tion of those men and women in their 
later years who. as he bade his good
byes. waved and called after him to 
come back, come back again.
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News for senior citizens

Hi! Here we go again, and let’s get 
right into the action at the center. We 
start with Tuesday when our Senior 
Bowling League was knocking over 
the hardwood at the Parkade Lanes 
with the foilowing results: In the 
men’s Class A group, Clarence 
Peterson won the high tripie with 
563; the high single was won by Len
ny Bjorkman with a 213; In the Class 
B group, Edward Strauss won both 
the high triple and high singie with 
505, and 181.

In the women’s Class A group, 
Edna Christensen won the high triple 
with a 467, and Marie Bolls won the 
high single with a 172, In the Class B 
group, Adeline Rizza won both the 
high triple and high single with a 331, 
and 128.

On Sunday we spent the afternoon 
preparing for our Variety Show. That 
reminds me that tomorrow is the 
super big rehearsal. In the afternoon 
from 2:30 to 5 o’clock the chorus will 
be doing their stuff, and then at 6 
p.m. to around 8 o'clock all those put
ting on their own acts will keep the 
place busy. For those going to be in 
both sessions, we ask them to bring 
sandwiches and we will supply the 
beverages of tea, and coffee, of 
course.

Next came Wednesday, and in the 
morning we had eight tables for 
pinochle games with the winners 
being, A1 Gates, 589; Gladys Seelert, 
556; Ann Perras and Ernestine 
Donnelly, 551; George Last, 549; 
Edward Scott, 536, and M artin 
Bakstan, 532.

Arts and crafts
In the afternoon while the arts and 

crafts class was busy making ar
ticles for the Variety Show, a few 
members were playing bridge with 
the following winners: Marge Reed, 
3,930; Irene Foisy, 3,580, and Mabel 
Loomis, 3,540.

By the way, Wednesday’s paper 
mentioned we were in dire need of a 
flatbed truck. Up this this writing 
Thursday morning, we had a couple 
of contacts. We will be looking into 
these, but still hope that we will be 
hearing from others just in case.

This is about the final call for 
anyone wishing to take in that Las 
Vegas-Grand Canyon trip . Just 
having a tour of the Canyons should

provide som e in te re s tin g  and 
exciting sights that will long be a 
memory you will cherish. If you are 
interested, then call our office right 
this week and join the gang.

Also from  tim e to tim e, we 
receive word of a trip that sounds 
interesting, and so what we have 
decided to do is announce it, and then 
if you are interested we will fill you 
in a little, and give you the phone 
number where you can get all the in
side information. In some cases we 
won’t be involved, as it won’t be our 
trip as such.

Just a reminder, all those going on 
the New Orleans trip must pay their 
balance on, or before Friday, March 
19th.

A quiet day
On Thursday, it was quite a day. In 

the morning we had a ball with our 
friends, Lee and Beverly Burton 
coaching us in the "Hustle,” as well 
as other social dance steps.

After a delicious chicken dinner 
the gang moved upstairs for the 
afternoon entertainment. This was 
the afternoon for the men especially 
as we had Miss Manchester and Miss 
Connecticut as our guests. Mr. 
Richard Lawrence accompanied the 
girls, and explained to our group 
some of the history of the pageant, 
and then showed excellent slides of 
the girls doing their thing in competi
tion last year.

Then M iss Lee S co tt, M iss 
Manchester and Mary Cadorette, 
Miss Connecticut, talked and had a 
question and answer period. All in all 
it proved to be very interesting and 
enjoyed by all. We thank them very 
much for taking the time out of their 
busy schedule to visit with us.

We wish to send our heartfelt con
dolences to Helen Bumford, and Ann 
Vichi on the death of their husbands, 
and to Mr. Babineau on the death of 
his wife, Agnes.

Menus for the week
For Monday, steamed hot dog in a 

roll with sauerkrat, baked beans, 
cherry Jello with whipped topping 
and a beverage.

Wednesday, hot turkey sandwich, 
cranberry sauce, Harvard beets.

chocolate pudding with whipped top
ping and leverage.

'  Thursday, St. Patrick’s Day Feast, 
tender corned beef and cabbage with 
a ll the trim m ings, horseradish  
sauce, Irish soda bread, creme 
d ’menthe sundae and a beverage.

Friday, corn chowder, grilled 
cheese sandwich, chilled fruit and a 
beverage.

Schedule for the week
Sunday: 2:30 to 5 p.m., chorus 

rehearsal. 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., variety 
routines will rehearse.

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 
social bingo games. One can of 
canned goods needed. Noon to 12:30 
p.m., lunch is served. 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m., pinochle games. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m., return trips at 12:30 and 
3:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., square 
dance class. 9:30 bus for shopping. 10 
a.m., oil painting class. 1 p.m., 
senior Bowling League a t the 
Parkade Lanes, and bus return from 
shopping.

Wednesday, 10 a.m . to noon, 
pinochle games, and crewel em
broidery class. Noon to 12:30 p.m., 
lunch is served. 12:45 o.m., bridge 
games. 1 p.m., arts and crafts class. 
Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips 
a t 12:30 and 3 p.m.

Thursday, 10 a.m. to noon, social 
dancing class. Noon to 12:30 p.m. 
Hot-Meal and meals on wheels. 1 
p.m., Fun-Day featuring a program 
by the Manchester JC s. Bus pickup 
at 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon. Return trip 
at 3 p.m.

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kitchen 
social bingo games. Noon to 12:30 
p.m., lunch is served. 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m., setback games. Bus pickup at 
8:30 a.m., return trips a t 12:30 and 
3:30 p.m.

T h u rsd a y  p ro g ra m  w ill be 
p re sen te d  by the  M anchester 
Jaycee’s. Joseph Uccello will show a 
slide presentation entitled “Direct 
Deposit of Social Security Checks.”

He will show also a short film en
titled “Senior Power.” This film 
deals with how a retired individual 
can  p ro te c t  h im se lf  a g a in s t  
prowlers, obscene phone calls, purse 
snatchers, and robbery. So we hope 
to see you all next Thursday.

Float en try deadline extended
The Bicentennial Parade tries from March 15 to 

Committee has extended April 1 because of the flu- 
the deadline for float en- like illness that has hit

M anchester in recen  
weeks.

Those wishing informa

■ 4
M A N C H ES T E R  BICEN TENN IAL P A R A D E

Float Application
Parade Theme: 200 Years o f Freedom

1. Name of Organization

2. Address ___________
(Town) (State) (Zip)

3. Float Organlzer(s) ^

t i o n  a b o u t  f l o a t  
specifications or o ther 
float-related items may 
call Marti Conderino, float 
chairman, 646-7286, during 
working hours or attend 
the float subcommittee 
meeting March 24 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Army & Navy 
Club.

A float entry form ac
companies this article.

About town
Name

Address Phone No.

4. Type of Float

5. Title or Theme of Float

6. Approximate Size of Float

7. Will there be people standing on float?_________ If so, how many

8. Will there be any animals on float?____  If so, how many ___

9. Type of vehicle pulling float. (Please be descriptive)_____________

The Silktown Laleche 
League will meet Monday 
at 10 a.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kathy Siddons, 89 
Tanner St. The topic will 
be, “The Baby Arrives — 
Family and Breast-Fed 
B a b y . ”  B a b i e s  a r e  
welcome. For more infor
mation, call Mrs. Siddons 
at 649-4908, or Mrs. Lois 
Lawrence at 649-5056.

The Sunset Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the Zipser Club.

In case any questions should arise concerning construction, decoration, or 
whatever problem, please contact:

Mr. Marti Conderino, Parade Float Coordinator 
99 Summer Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040 
Telephone: 646-5152 

646-7286

Please mall to Parade Committee, P.O. Box 1776, Manchester, Ct. 06040

m i

a MTIR OTOOLI
“MAN FRIDAY ”

«*om.

40 ram of UiMxotM lanict
Open 24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M©bil
heatinboils

OIL BURNER A 
HEATINB INSTALLATION

6 4 3 -9 1 3 5
|315 C««« 81. Minch«tw,

anytime's
a g o o d  t i m e  to  
e n j o y . . .

mfm
C A N D I E S

Route 6, Bolton • Hartford Civic Center

Manchester weekin review

Democrats re-elected officers
M anchester’s Democratic town 

committee needed just over a minute 
Wednesday night to re-elect all of its 
officers for two-year terms — un
animously and without opposition.

They are Ted Cummings, chair
man and in the post for over 15 ■ 
years; Dorothy Brindamour, vice- 
chairman; Mary LeDuc, secretary; 
and Paul Phillips, treasurer.

The Republican town committee 
will meet Wednesday to elect its of
ficers, with a new chairman assured 
and with all other officers expected 
to be re-elected.

Nathan Agostlnelli announced 
several months ago he won’t seek re- 
election as chairman. A screening 
committee may or may not have a 
recommendatioil next Wednesday.

Names being mentioned for the 
chairmanship are those of James 
Farr, Wally Irish Jr. and George 
(Ted) LaBonne.

Weather
A highly touted  snow sto rm  

forecast for the area for ’Tuesday 
night and Wednesday turned out to be 
only average (about 3 inches) and 
was taken in stride by Manchester 
re s id en ts . It had been nam ed 
Lafayette by the Traveler’s Weather 
Service.

Travel and business was as usual 
Wednesday and schools remained

open. However, after about an inch of 
snow fell Thursday m orning, 
Manchester school openings were 
delayed two hours.

Buckland
A trial date still appears weeks 

away in the court action over 
Buckland area fire protection. A suit 
against the Town of Manchester was 
filed by the Eighth Utilities District.

As part of the pleading process, 
■Town Counsel Victor Moses filed a 
jist of questions pertaining to claims 
in the writ by District Counsel John 
LaBelle. The latter has filed his 
answers and now Moses must file 
comments on LaBelle’s replies.
Human relations

The Board of Directors, after a 
meeting with the town's Human 
Relations Commission to discuss 
Manchester’s Affirmative Action 
Plan, asked the commission to return 
in 60 days with its role in the plan 
defined. The board also asked the 
town manager’s office to present a 
revised draft of the Affirmative Ac
tion Plan at the same time.
Parade

Manchester’s Bicentennial Com
mittee said it is hoping to have the 
Goodyear Blimp, skydivers from the 
Connecticut Parachute Club and the 
Air National Guard’s jets in town 
June 12 for the Bicentennial Parade.

Meetings next week
Here's next week’s schedule of 

public m eetings in M anchester 
(locations are in Municipal Building 
unless noted);
Monday

7 p.m. —Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Hearing Room.

7 p.m. —Eighth Utilities District 
Board of Directors, Eighth District 
Firehouse, Main and Hilliard Sts,>

7:30 p.m. —Disaster Control Ad
visory Committee, General Services 
Office.

8:30 p.m. —Board of Education 
buildings and sites committee and 
personnel and finance committee. 
Board Room, 45 N. School St. 
Tuesday

8 p.m. —Human Relations Com
mission, Coffee Room.

8 p.m. —Democratic Club, Hearing 
Room.
Wednesday

7:30 p.m. —Manchester Housing

Authority, MHA Office, 24 Bluefield 
Dr.

7:30 p.m. —Library Board, Mary 
C h e n e y  L i b r a r y .  8 p . m .  
— Republican Town Committee, 
Hearing Room,
Thursday

6.30 to 8:30 p.m. —Board of Direc
tors comment session. Directors’ Of
fice.

7:30 p.m. —Advisory Recreation 
and Park Commission, Coffee Room.

8 p.m. —Board of Directors special 
meeting, Lincoln Center Conference 
Room.

8 p.m. —Bicentennial Committee, 
Hearing Room.
I'riday

5 to 8 p.m. —Internal Revenue Ser
vice tax workshop. Hearing Room. 
Saturday

9 a.m, to 1 p.m. —Internal Revenue 
Service tax workshop. Hearing 
Room.

Education
Manchester School Supt. James 

Kennedy, responding to questions 
raised by budget-minded town direc
tors a week earlier, said Monday that 
educators are  m aking a lot of 
progress in evaluating the school out
put: students.

Kennedy said Manchester students 
are better the the national average in 
a variety of standard tests. He 
released a chart showing scores of 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) in 
which mean scores of local students 
were higher than state and national 
mean scores.

Among other Board of Education 
news this week was adoption of a new 
policy on community use of school 
facilities. Rental fees were increased 
in most cases. — x -a

Two honored
Bruce Kramer of 40 Olcott St. and 

Donald Reid of 27 Maple St. were 
cited by Manchester Police Chief 
Robert Lannan for the recent efforts 
to help policemen by "getting in
volved.” Kramer helped an officer 
subdue a suspect and Reid helped ap
prehend a purse-snatcher.

The sixth spring sessions of the 
Ma nc hes t e r  Regional  P o lice  
Academy started this week at local 
police headquarters. When the 
sessions end May 21, more than 200 
policemen from six towns will have 
participated in a variety of classes.

In news from the police blotter this 
week, several arrests were made for 
marijuana possession and detectives 
investigated an armed holdup of a 
convenience store Thursday night.

Health
The Advisory Board of Health 

made it clear this week that it wants 
an improved prosecution system 
which will permit enforcement of 
public health and sanitation codes in 
private dwellings and restaurants. 
Also, the board decided it will take 
daily bacterial counts of the water at 
Globe Hollow for the first time this 
summer. In past years, the water has 
been tested only a few times during 
the summer.

Five volunteer patient advocates 
were appointed by the board to act as 
liaisons between patients in con
valescent homes and administration 
or legal aid.

THeater schedule

Saturday

UA East 1— "Give 'em Hell 
H arry" 2:00-7:15-9:20 

UA East 2 — “ Winterhawk” 
2:00-7:10-9:10

UA E ast 3 — "M y Man 
Friday" 2:00-7:00-9:00 

Burnside 1 — "The Man Who 
Would Be King” 1:30-7:00-9:00 

Burnside 2 — “Charlotte’s 
Web” 1:30; “3 Days of Con
dor” 7:15-9:20 

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Lucky 
Lady” 2:00-7:00-9:10 

Cinema 2 — "Charlotte’s

PINE PHARMACY
|664 CENTER ST. 649-98t4|

iiOW PRESCRIPTION 
PRICES

W eb" 1:15-3:00: " A lic e  
Doesn't Live Here Anymore” 
7:30-9:30

S how case C inem a 1 — 
"Cuckoo’s Nest" 2:00-4:35- 
7:15-9:55

Showcase Cinema 2 — "I 
Will, 1 Will for Now” 2:00- 
4:05-6:00-8:00-10:10

S how case  C inem a 3 — 
“ Barry Lyndon” 2:00-7:00- 
9:35

Showcase Cinema 4 — "Dog 
Day Afternoon” 2:15-4:50- 
7:3M0:05

I 649-9333
LIZA M IN N EL ir 

QENC HACKMAN 
BURT REYNOLDS

“LUCKY LADY”
(PQ i E v e s  r  A (-.lo 
SAT. 2:01) M itInM  
. 2 A 4:10 A 7:00 A 0:10 .

Sunday

UA East 1 — “Give ’em Hell 
Harry’' 2:00-4:45-7:15-9:15 '

UA East 2 — "Winterhawk” 
2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:00 

UA East 3 — “ My Man 
Friday" 2:15-4:30-7:00-9:00 

Burnside 1 — ’"nie Man Who 
Would Be King”  1:40-4:00- 
6:158:30

Burnside 2 — "Charlotte’s 
Web" 1:30; "3 Days of Con
dor” 3:20-5:20-7:20-9:20 

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Lucky 
Lady” 2:00-4:10-7:00-9:10

Cinema 2 — "Charlotte’s 
W e b ” 1:15-3:00; "A lic e  
Doesn’t Live Here Anymore" 
5:00-7:30-9:30

Show case C inem a 1 — 
"Cuckoo’s Nest", 2:00-4:30- 
7:00-9:35

Showcase Cinema 2 — "I 
Will, 1 Will for Now" 1:30- 
3:35-5:40-7:50-10:00

Show case C inem a 3 — 
“ Barry Lyndon” 1:15-4:50- 
8:15

Showcase Cinema 4 — "Dog 
Day Afternoon” 2:00-4:35- 
7:05-9:35

Manchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and holidays. Entered at 
the Manchester, Conn.. Post Office 
as Second Class Mall Matter. 

Suggested Carrier Rates 
Payable in Advance

Single copy..............................15a
W eekly.................................... 90«
One m onth ...........................$3.90
Three months ....................$11.70
Six m onths.........................$23.40
One y e a r............................ $46.80

Mall Rates Upon Request 
Subscribers who tall lo receive 

their newspaper before 5:30 p.m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647>9946.

“ALICE DOESITT UVE \  
r  HERE ANYMORT'IPO) 1
' ■! I BU ■ liB o ry jijELLEN b u r s t y ! 

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON  
EVES 7:30 S 9:30 

< SUN. 9 7:30 0:30

SAT.-SUN. KIDS SHOW
“CHARLOm S WES’

SHOWN 1:1S 3.-00 N>

The PIZZA WAGON
NOT ANOTHER PIZZA PARLOR 

BUT A FINE
“ Italian-American Restaurant”

TODAY’S SPECIAL
EGGPLANT 
PARMIGiANA 
D IN e

Saltd. Spaglwni, and Cctfaa. (N« auballtula on apadal).

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI
.......................... •-">•'» I lk "  P-m-F rto y  and Saturday................................... i , k)0 a.m. to 119)0 p.m.

221 m iim  i r w . ' i i u m  ..........
OINIMHUMTAKiOUTMIDIM-AAS-Mn ^

“ Four SplriU Are Welcome Here"

2.95

I F ilm  R a tin g  G u id e
i fo r p a r e n t s  a n d  Ih e ir  c h ild re n  |

I General audiences. All ages admitted. ' i

] Parental guidance suggested. Some material may Ifl 
not be suitable for pre-teenagers. :•:?

j-j , r j ]  Restricted. Under 17 requires accompanying parent 
or adult guardian. ■:?

®  Noc • 17 admitted (age limit may vary in cer-

[St£IWC/kSt CINtMAX
I-B4EXIT58-SILVER  LA N E -R O B E R TS  ST.

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-SHO
lFREEJjgHTED_PARKING- Wo Honor MASTER CHAROE

M M i

L lUS ut

■ ■ ■ I
J A C K m a O K O H

J u j a a s s s .
,5: I  IM M. Idt MailtnM[>a

.  M  Mk M. M  433 Ml MS 
trn.m t»m us

-1 Bn  I h t i  I
7dSMScMIn730k« 

SA 2N 431131 M l 1131
*>.131 M lfcH ;3 l IIT

131 ^  M  M i 430 7311
1731
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MANCHESTER
S&H STAMPS MAKES US

r MHAn f

NO. ONE
72EESn

MIDDLE TURNPIKE
MANCHESTER

W l BERVICB AND INSTALL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONiNG • REFRIGERATION 
HEATING and SHEH METAL

New England Mechanical Services, bic.
ROUTE 183, P.O. BO X  3147 

TALCO TTVILLE , CO NN . (06066) 
643-2736 • 643-2192

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
TENTS, COTS, SIEEHNS IASS, AIR MATTRESSES, 

STOVES, UNTEHNS

HAS IT!
Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

C O U N T R '
2S4 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER .

Mardiants hi E irly American 
Furniture ReproducUone 
CLOCKS • UMP8 • FIREnACE FURNISHIHOS aiMl 

• NAUTICAL PARAPHERNALIA
OPEN TUBS., WED., SAT. 10 A.M. - 0:20 P.M. 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY, 10 A.M. - 0 P.M.
SUHDAY 12 NOOH • 5 P.M. PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

ic .o:n:$:u,'m'.e :r i $!7l7 $ i
M A N C H ES T E R  P A R K A D E  

Your Complete 
Appliance Store

FAMOUS BRAND
TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER

FARR’S
THE EVERYTHINO STOREI CAMP-HRE-SPORT 2 MAIN STREH

OPEN DAILY TO 0 P.M. J. FARR • 643-7111

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR
by faclorv trained speclallat*

Phil Pata
 ̂ . Loclcaro and Z idak ____

646-5036
P&P AUTO REPAIR

706 Main 8 t  • “Areo Charga" » Manchaalar

Conn. Most Complete Garden Center

EAST HARTFORD NURSERY
1375 S llvar Lana 

East Hartford 569-0800

We Have Ever^hing For 
Foul' Home Gardening Needs.

U F n f i k e
APPUAHCE E  TV

HOMEIMPMVDen
DIV.

6 4 9 -3 5 8 G
6nt to stop I Shop

B , S O P E R  m a r k e t s

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies
1 040-0228

A COMPIETE UNE OF
875-3252

WLTON CANE DECORATIONS

TIMPLE’S
CARPET AND FLOOR COVBUNG

1 109 MAIN STIBT OPIH lOM Ibio SAT f-0 TNUIS A T il t-0 T E L  
M A N C H C m  OUT Of TOSH CAU COUICT S43-S662

Connecticul's Largest Floor-Covering Dealer

MERCURY AGENCY

P h o n e  6 4 6 -2 7 5 6
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Resarvattone lor • Hotalt • Alrlliwe •
1627 Main Street

Stainwhlpa
MaiKheeter

111 CENTER ST. 
MANCHEETER, CONN. 

Mon. - S * t 10-0 
Thun.. 10-0

• A

70 UNION 8T. 
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

Mon. • 8« t 10-5 
Fri. 10-9

Wedding Cakea A Specialty

{EVERYTHING IN ^‘ %ZVrS S ~

V • MIRRORS • SHOWER DOORS 
STORE FRONTS#SAFETY G LASS | 

' •  BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

Frank ŝ Super Market  ̂ A Community Minded Store
We have an obligation to serve  the people of M anchester and surrounding towns. When we 
say  Service from  the H eart, it sim ply m eans to give our cu stom ers one hundred per cent 
every  day of the week. The custom er m ust be satisfied . People m ust be proud to have a 
s to re  whose g rea te s t am bition  is to be com m unity m inded. Our pledge is, “ we will never 
stop try in g .”

NOTICE
OPEN SATURDAY 

Till 5 P.M.
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD STREET  PH O NE 649-4528

J.A WHITE GLASS CO., Inc.
FURNITURE TOPS PICTURE WINDOWS -

M in ch n tw  649*7322 31 BIIMII SI. ^  ’ ̂  I
OVER I I  YEARS EXPERIENCE___________ |

763
MAIN ST.

643-1191
191

MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER

643 -1900

MANCHESTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
453 MAIN ST.. M A N C H ESTER  • 643-6022

MTMnE49SKS$ Alarms, Locks 
& Sales, Combination Changes,

I I Salas $ Service • Bonded. Most
T r l l P n f iT L  in stock. Repairs of all

kinda. Alao We Make Keys.
S c isso rs  & P inking S h e a rs )

7

i
Sharpened.

le t  ar G ill U i For Free 
EattiMtM • Akminuni Preduoti 
a IM  Uy t  Stattofiary
Awnlnit • Door CMwplet • 
Pitio Hoeft Complete wltli 

sreenlfii • Pordi Scrtenlfi§.
STORM DOOHS 

COMIINATION WINDOWS 
IN ALUMINUM • WHiTf 

• MOWN • RUCK

FROMHONWer

MANCHESTER AWNIMl CO 
196 W En CEMTER ST. 
Talephoi*S48-30S1

E lH M IllM d  1141

BETTY JANE TURNER
Sclioo l of Dance

40 O A K  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R
Ballet - Tap - fa s t  
Acrobatic a: Baton 

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING A C C EP T ED

649-0256

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main $(.. Tal. 649-4531

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Uigniiicirt 
General Repair Work

Kitchens of Distinction
NEED A NEW KITCHEN? COME TO THE EXPUTS

. 'f
iQ U S TO M

ENTEH l A  649-7544
aas CMTH snar. MAncHisra

OSTRINSKY
DEALER IN WA6TE 

MATERIAL6

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PA R KER  ST.

Tal. 843-5735 or 643-5579

I GARNER RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Manchester's Only Complete Carpel Servicel 

14 High SIraat, raar 
M A N C H ES TER  ^

Phono: 646-5630

% N > V
"Serving the area since 1955”

FIo*8 Cake Decorating Supplies
Flo’s Cake Decorating Supplies with stores at 191 Center St., Manchester and 70 Union St., Rockville, is 
owned and operated by Florence Bombardier of 9 Emerson St, She teaches cake decorating at Manchester 
High School Adult Evening Classes and with the assistance of her husband Al, and their four children, runs the 
store. A graduate of the Wilton School of Cake Decorating, Flo carries a complete line of Wilton cake- 
decorating supplies for all occasions and for all ages. Brides-to-be have a selection of 150 wedding cake tops 
as well as a variety of cake boxes, bags, cake knives, and toast glasses. Besides carrying supplies for 
homemakers. Flo’s also makes and decorates special-to-order cakes on the premises. Her specialty is wed
ding cakes and children's novelty cakes such as Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, etc.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Oppoellr Eful 4>m rlrri

Qusllty Memoiiele

0>fr 30 K»i>rrfenfe

Call 649-5807
\ .  L IM K T ri. ivop. 

Ilarriaun Si., M sn rh n irr

M msxtm, MCMT OR MM STisn 
GOMnnEFMnMtCQnMSaNNE 

LOW COST raiNTINO
W HILI YOU WAIT (PHOTO U A D Y )
MMS3 MM • nmaoi • M B  nett 

MINIT-MAN PRINTING
140 M M H ST. • M AH CH EtTaa • 141-1777

• SEE u s  FOR ENORAVED NAME PLATES
• TRY OUR NEW 3-M lONO C6PKIII

PET OWNERS
It you can i And what youVa looking tor ttoawhart, atop 
In to aaa ua. Chaneaa art wa wtit hava what you naad. 
Why not atop hara flrat and you may not hava to go any 
hirthar.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
9 MAPU ST S in . DOWNTOWN MANCHESTEDpS49-4273

Just Around Tfw Conrn From ktoki • .,

OPfN DWLV 10 A.M. ■ S P.M.

r IMANCHE6TER PARKADE 643-9661

JOHN’S aOOR COVERING INC.
l ie O a k ta m lS L

Installing Sines 1953
LINOLEUM ■ CARPET • CERAMIC • FORMICA 

KITCHEN S BATH REMODELINQ 
9fm Mul. T«9h IM. is M •  M h T i n  ft Prl I I I91 bjil 

MANoitm cima manual i«M 4n

Got A Painting ProUamr Wan Halpl
Bonrteo ttlU mo n t •omttMng to m  ^  and Mnric* m««ns spwnding 
•noughlm w wHh yoti to halp you aatact tha right paint finish for that )od 
youYa planning. Saa ua lor p w t  and aarvica whan you plan your naxt 
profocL

^Jo/msoD PAINT CO.
YOUN

INDKPINDINT •

7t9  MAIN STh MANCHESTEB • 648-4801

BUSH HARDWARE 00.
793 MAIN S7.. MANCHESTER 443-4121

"H a n ch fM le r 's  L e a d in g  H a rd ic a r r  S to re "
Featuring; General Hardware, Lawn Mowart, 

P a in t , F a r t l l lz a r a ,  a n d  C a rd a n  
I Suppliaa.

(Master Charge S Senior Citizen Cards Accepted)

fulfil

F O R M A L ’ S  I N N  me
For the tux

that's inn

umiwauiic

for him
ftsmk A. Amoiw, Pw UStnt

37 0«k SI, M tn chM l* . Conn. 0EO40 
TlWptloni 1S-S *•••> B*74
S4S.7S41 i n  aslucdPT

Dsn’t Bu t Nan GMNee 
Dm Qeen leer OM CMtws He Nni
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Energetic solution: 
recycling garbage

For all the cries of alarm 
about the energy crisis and the 
depletion of our resources, 
Americans continue to throw 
away incalculable quantities of 
potential energy and moun
tains of materials — glass, 
plastics, rubber, metals — that 
cou ld  be r e c la im e d  and 
recycled.

G reater New York, for 
example, produces 18,500 tons 
of garbage a day. Manhattan 
alone contributes 3,900 tons — 
enough, say energy experts, to 
produce one million pounds per 
hour of steam capacity.

B ecau se of d im inish in g  
supplies of natural gas and the 
high cost of fuel oil, the utility 
company that generates elec
trical power for the nation’s 
largest city has announced that 
it is “exploring the possibility’’ 

^  of burning some of this gar
bage as a substitute fuel in its 
steam plants.

"With fuel oil costing ?12 to 
$13 a barrel, it makes more 
sense to recycle ^ rb age by 
extracting energy from it than 
it does to bury it in landfill or 
to incinerate it with no by
product benefit,” says Charles 
F. Luce, chairman of Con
solidated Edison.

Indeed, it does. And as Luce 
points out, it can be done 
without polluting the air by 
means of properly designed 
plants.

Yet with the exception of a 
few cities like St. Louis, which 
is mixing municipal trash with 
coal to produce electricity, the 
nation continues for the most 
part on its merry, wasteful 
ways.

Americans of the next cen
tury may well look back and 
wonder where our common 
sense was.

Open forum

Tully TM column criticized by reader
To the editor,

I am writing to comment on the in
justice done TM by a one Andrew 
Tully in your evening paper recently.

In the presentation he spices his 
story with his own little private at
tack on TM. By examining his story 
you can see numerable unjustified 
stabs at this technique. He starts off 
labeling the procedure a trendy exer
cise. Then goes on to label it a fad, a 
harmless craze and then a mere sup
position that it reduces stress and 
anxiety in the body. He continues his 
attack on "celebrities that use it. 
"Self appointed trend setters” he 
calls them. These celebrities are 
athletes and the like who have to 
have a fine coordination between the 
body and the mind. If they find it 
useful who is he to label them. He 
also calls himself practical and 
thinks money should be spent for 
better u.ses. How about financing a 
war, that's practical. It creates jobs.

He then ends with a phrase "as I 
said, maybe TM is useful or at least 
harmless. I don’t recall him saying

much about its usefulness or maybe 
that was some other column. Maybe 
I am just a little too critical of Mr. 
Tully, but for someone who can't 
possibly have researched TM he cer
tainly comes to some pretty critical 
conclusions. As a fact TM is proven 
to reduce stress, slow metabolism 
rate, and generally produce all of the 
effect of a good nights sleep. To me a 
meditator I feel it quite worthwhile. 
Oh by the way I learned TM out of a 
book and the reason (as 1 feel) so 
many people are joining this craze is 
it works.

There is another point. Mr. Tully 
seems to think the issue involved is 
separation of state and church. If he 
feels about church the same way he 
feels about TM then I can understood 
why he can’t reason out the need for 
a little less stress in school. After all 
a fad like religion just might start 
something.

Sincerely,
Martin Young 
Box 106 
Coventry

by Dr. Francis G. Walett 
Worcester Stale College 

Copyright 1975.
American Antiquarian Society
Early in 1778 western Indians, en

couraged by the British, carried out a 
number of devastating raids into the 
Ohio, Illinois, and Kentucky country. 
Col. Henry Hamilton, the British 
governor of Detroit, was known as 
the "Hair-Buyer” because of his 
eagerness to purchase white scalps.

The British were trying to hold on 
to this vast western region, which 
they had controlled since the French 
and Indian War; but eastern states 
also had claims, based on colonial 
charters, to the region. With Indian 
p a r t i e s  a t t a c k i n g  o u t ly in g  
settlements and the British fastening 
their hold on the area, something had 
to be done.

After several American military 
efforts to gain control of the Ohio 
country and to take Detroit had 
failed, a famous frontier fighter 
came on the scene and won lasting 
fame as an heroic figure in the 
struggle for the west.

George Rogers Clark, born near 
Charlottesville, Va., was a tall, red
headed, and hardy frontiersman. 
Although only 23 years old when the 
American Revolution began, he was 
a lready an experienced Indian 
fighter familiar with the western 
lands. In 1777 Clark conceived the 
bold plan of seizing the old French 
villages in southern Illinois and In
diana (Kaskaskia, Cahokia, and 
Vincennes), which were now in 
British hands.

Late that year Clark went to 
Williamsburg, Va. where he got 
Thomas Jefferson, Richard Henry 
Lee, and George Mason to agree to 
his plan. Soon Gov. Patrick Henry 
persuaded the Virginia assembly to 
support an expedition, provide funds 
and authorize Clark to raise forces.

The stated purpose of the mission 
was to defend Kentucky; but the 
secret intent was to take Kaskaskia, 
other posts and, if possible, Detroit 
itself. Thus George Rogers Clark un
dertook a campaign to save the 
northwest. It is significent to note 
that his authority and support came 
from Virginia (which had claims to 
western land) and not from the Con
tinental Congress.
- Although he had some trouble 
raising men. Clark finally started

Wings of evening

Museum staff praised for good work
To the editor.

This is the first time I have written 
to your fine publication and I hope 
that the following is suitable for 
publication in your column "Letters 
to the E ditor" You have presented 
m any fine a r tic le s  about the 
programs, displays and services 
which the Lutz offers. Peqple behind 
the scenes are important, too — but I 
don’t have to tell you that for you do 
c o v e r  s t o r i e s  a b o u t  m an y  
M anchesterites. I don’t recall 
anything recently, or, in (act, ever 
about the Lutz Staff.

How many citizens in our fine City 
of Village Charm have visited our 
very fine Lutz Junior Museum? More 
important, how many parents are 
aware of the dedication of the 
museum staff Pam, Deenie, Jay R. 
and Jean?

During the past two years, I have 
personally observed many, many 
excellent programs ranging in scope 
from the simple to the complex 
covering subjects from alphabet to 
zoo. Classes for our children at ther 
museum and at the Nature Center 
are varied and well attended.

When visitors stop by, with no ad
mission charged, any day from 2 to 5 
p.m. except Monday, they see new 
exhibits or new live animals.

Pamela Saloom, the executive’ 
director, deserves a big Bicentennial 
salute from everyone in town for the 
leadership she provides and the ser
vice she and her staff bring to the 
junior citizens of Manchester and 
many surrounding towns.

Sincerely,
Richard T. Cartwright
413 Spring St.
Manchester

Judgment
The next "deed of God" to which 

we testify in our Statement of Faith
is:

“ He judges men and nations by 
his righteous will 
declared through prophets and 
apostles.”

I can remember, in my college 
days, hearing a song "Our God is not 
censorious if his children have their 
fling.” Many people today act as if 
there were no such thing as judg
m en t. The C h ris tia n  in s is ts ,  
however, that God judges both in
dividuals and society.

I think it was St. Augustine who 
said, “Take what you want and pay 
for it.” We can see what happens in 
the life of a student who never 
studies, a family that never saves 
money, a person who continually 
tells lies.

Som e m ay no t c o n s id e r  i t  
“punishment” to be a failure at 
school, to be without resources in a 
family financial crisis, to be believed 
by no one, but this is a kind of judg
ment. What is apparent on this level 
of everyday experience is also true in 
the spiritual realm. A person who 
does not pray regularly, read the 
scriptures or attend worship ser
vices, has no “invisible means of sup
port” when the crises of life come.

The judgment that comes to us is 
not just what happens because of an 
act of ours, but what we miss in life. 
The ‘prophets and apostles” walked 
closely with God and as a result were 
able to “declare his will.” For us to 
know  G o d ’s w ill r e q u ir e s  a 
relationship with Him, as well as 
knowledge of “ His righteous will

down the Ohio with about 175 troops. 
Hiding their boats about ten miles 
below the mouth of the Tennessee 
River, the party marched northwest 
through the forest toward Kaskaskia. 
By July 4 Clark and his men had 
crossed southern Illinois to a point 
near Kaskaskia on the eastern side of 
the Mississippi River.

W ith o u t f i r in g  a sh o t th e  
Americans captured the virtually un
defended town. Presently, Cahokia, a 
few miles to the north was occupied; 
and in August 1778 a force was sent to 
take possession of Vincennes. Clark 
then organized the whole region as 
the country of Illinois within the 
state of Virginia. Proudly he wrote 
home about his conquests, and the 
newspapers reported these victories.

The west had not yet been won, 
however. Gov. Hamilton still had 
some fight in him, and at the head of 
a force of about 500 whites and In
dians, he retook Vincennes without 
opposition. He had plans to se ize . 
other posts in the territory, too.

Clark learned about the fall of 
Vincennes while at Kaskaskia. He 
strengthened that fort and im 
mediately set about raising a force to 
move ag a in s t the  B ritish . By 
promises and threats he got about 200 
men, half of them French, to march 
for Vincennes, Feb. 6, 1779.

It was a dreadful ordeal, struggling 
in the middle of winter across 170 
miles of rain-soaked flooded country. 
Still worse, an early thaw made the 
crossing of several rivers very 
dangerous. Since game had been 
driven off by high water, the men 
were on starvation rations. Clark 
wrote to his friend, George Mason, 
that the conditions they faced were 
almost “ too incredible for any Per
son to believe.”

Yet he kept them going, even 
though they had to wade through 
shoulder-high icy water at times. 
When they finally got to high ground, 
near Vincennes the men were ready 
to colapse.

Col. Hamilton was hardly ready for 
an attack; .not expecting that he 
would need them so soon, he had let 
about one-half of his militia go home; 
and now many of his Indian allies 
fled. The British commander refused 
Clark’s demand that he surrender 
immediately, however. At this point 
the hard-headed Clark took five cap
tured Indians, tomahawked them in

declared through prophets and 
apostles, ”

A wise scholar once remarked, 
"Worldliistory is world judgment,” 

God’s judgment, whether on men 
or natibns, is not for the purpose of 
condemnation, but for direction and 
guidance in order that we may know 
His will and follow it.

Times have changed
In Manchester we have become ac

customed to: cooperation between 
Protestants and Roman Catholics in 
our Conference of Churches, MACC. 
The same unity has taken place in the 
C apita l Region C onference of 
Churches.

Now on the state level we are 
moving into a cooperative endeavor 
as the former Connecticut Council of 
Churches is merging into a larger 
relationship of united action with the 
Roman Catholics. This cooperation is 
d ram atically  illu stra ted  In the 
Boston Theological Institute which 
unites the following bodies: 

Andover Newton T heological 
School (Congregational and Baptist).

Boston College Department of 
Theology (Roman Catholic).

Episcopal Divinity School (Protes
tant Episcopal).

Bostqn U niversity  School of 
Theology (Methodist).

Gordon-Conwell T heological 
S e m in a ry  ( p r e d o m in a t e ly  
Protestant).

Harvard Divinity School (Protes
tant nondenominational).

Holy Cross G reek Orthodox 
Seminary (Greek Orthodox).

St. John’s Sem inary (Roman 
Catholic).

full view of the garrison and threw 
their bodies into the river. After this 
gruesome bit of showmanship by the 
enemy, Hamilton decided to give in.

Without question George Rogers 
Clark’s forced march under most dif
ficult conditions to retake Vincennes 
was a remarkable feat. He described 
it fully in private letters and in a 
journal published many years later. 
A shorter account of the expedition 
appeared in Dixon and Hunter’s 
Virginia Gazette for June 26, 1779.

Vincennes and the other principal 
posts in the west rem ained in 
American hands for the rest of the 
w ar. H am ilto n  w as tak en  to 
Williamsburg under heavy guard; 
although he escaped fro n tie r 
vengeance, the “ H air-B uyer” 
remained in’ prison in Virginia for 
many months.

Clark wanted desperately to cap
ture Detroit, but could not do so. 
While his capture of Kaskaskia and

Vincennes turned out to be perma
nent, it did not stop Tory and Indian 
raids into the Ohio country and Ken
tucky. The Shawnee and Delaware in 
particular made nutnerous savage ^  
assaults on the frontier during the late 
stages of the war.

If Clark’s exploits did not end 
fighting and bring peace dramatical
ly to the west, they did establish firm 
foot-holds in this country for the 
United States. Without them the 
British and Indians would probably 
have pushed the frontier of white 
settlement much farther to the East. 
These conquests, too, unquestionably 
influenced the cession of the huge 
territory to the United States at the 
end of the American Revolution.

George Rogers Clark, however 
rough and harsh at times, did much 
to establish American power in the 
turbulent Ohio country; and he will 
always be remembered in history 
and legend as the greatest hero of the 
American Revolution in the west.

This likeness of George Rogers Clark is taken from an engraving 
by J.W. Jarvis. It is reproduced in Clark’s sketch of his Cam
paign in the Illinois in 1778-9 (Cincinnati, 1869). (Courtesy, 
American Antiquarian Society.)

By Cliff Simpson

Meadows Center praised for care Yesterdays

To the editor:
We are moved to bring to the atten

tion of your readers, the excellent 
care available in the Meadows Con
valescent Center.

When our husband and father, C. 
Elmore Watkins, spent two and one 
half months in this nursing home 
prior to his death he received the ut
most in care and attention. Should the 
reader think that he was accorded 
special treatment please read on.

During the many hours we spent 
with him during his last week we 
observed the following:

A nurse and an aide spending twen
ty minutes to coax a smile from an 
elderly lady completely immobile 
and without apparent awareness, and 
succeeding.

Nurses running the length of the 
building at top speed to assist a 
patient in trouble. (Observed many 
times).

Nurses and aides gently leading the 
same elderly patient back to bed four 
times In the middle of the night with 
perfect good humor.

A patient in a coma being turned 
with tender care every two hours to 
insure his comfort although un
conscious.

We talked to one senior nurse who 
had had many offers to go back to a 
hospital who said, “ I don’t want to. 
leave, I just love these old people.”

We were reassured and grateful 
because of this experience. We just 
don’t think the personnel of this ob
viously well-run organization could 
have been nicer. We submit that they 
richly deserve recognition. We are 
thankful for them.

Helen M. Watkins 
R. Bruce Watkins 
Manchester

25 years ago
Nassiff Arms retains possession of 

the Eastern League professional 
basketball playoff chaniplonshlp for 
the second straight year.

Fire threatens the old Wells St. Ar
mory, but neighbors discover the 
blaze before it gets out of control and 
call the fire department.

Ten members of Girl Scout Troop 1 
tour New York City as guests of Tlie 
Herald.

W eston School of T heology 
(historically Jesuit),

All of these institutions "cooperate 
to enrich and improve theological 
education. The BTI makes available 
to a lm o s t 2,000 s tu d e n ts  a p 
proximately 200 full-time faculty 
teaching over 700 courses with 
lib ra ry  re so u rces of 1,500,000 
volumes...and supports programs 
seeking to insert the concerns and 
perspectives of blacks and women 
into the mainstream of theological 
education.” (from the Christian Cen
tury, Feb. 4-11,1976). What a wonder
ful change from  the days of 
bitterness and rivalry!

I’ocm of llic week
To every man there openeth 
A way, and ways, and a way.
And the high soul climbs the 
high way.
And the low soul gropes the 
low;
And in between, on the misty 
flats.
The rest drift to and fro.
But to every man there openeth 
A high way and a low.
And every man decideth 
The way his soul shall go.

John Oxenham 
The wuysitle preacher 

This is the name for the sign out in 
front of the church welcoming 
everyone to worship and generally 
giving the sermon topic for the next 
Sunday. Once when I was driving 
along a crowded street in Cleveland I 
saw such a sign which at first looked 
as if it had been the victim of van
dalism, or carelessness. It read, 
after the usual information:

CH..CH — What’s missing? 
Another board in Portland, Ore,, 

about this time of year, advised the 
passing public:

Come This Sunday and Avoid the 
Easter Rush,

Ghtireh giving rises
Recently I received some en

couraging figures about church 
offerings. The United Church of 
Christ is not one of the largest 
denominations but we raised in 1975 
nearly 58 million for our Christian 
World Mission, which is about a 3W 
per cent increase over the year 
before. The One Great Hour of 
Sharing offering rose by 6,8 per cent 
while our Neighbors in Need income 
leaped up 16 per cent. Similar en
couraging figures did not come from 
our Special Indian Appeal, but the 
Fund (or Black Colleges more than 
doubled.

I cite these figures because I know 
them but also realize that other 
denominations have as good or better 
r e c o r d s .  T he s u p p o r t  fo r  
"institutional religion" is improving. 
.^ 1  .Appeal to the World 
Council

During the recent meeting of the 
World Council of C hurches in 
Nairobi, a group called the Council of 
Free Czechoslovakia stated that in 
their country:

"...churches and religious groups 
a re  a llo w ed  no in d e p e n d e n t 
publishing activity, that the regime 
places difficulties on priests and 
ministers in carrying out their work, 
that religious orders have been 
brutally suppressed and that the 
government discriminates severely 
against all active Christians.”

This is in marked contrast to the 
freedom of religion we have in the 
United States.
iVluxiiiis

The heart has reasons for which 
the reason has no knowledge.

— George Santayana
Hunt for the good in the other 

fellow —
He has to do the same in your case. 

— William Feather

10 years ago

This date was a Sunday; 
Herald did not publish.

Today’s thought

The

Almanac

Today is Saturday. March 13, the 
73rd day of 1976 with 293 to follow.

The moon is approaching its full 
phase.

The morning stars are Mercury 
and Venus.

The evening s ta rs  a re  Mars, 
Jupiter and Saturn.

"Those born on this date are under 
the sign of Pisces.

Swiss naturalist Charles Bonnett 
was born March 13, 1720.

On this day in history:
In 1968, the U.S. Senate began im

peachm ent proceedings against 
P re s id e n t Andrew Jackson  on 
charges of “high crime and mis
demeanors.” He was acquitted by 
the vote, 

y

Forgiveness may be “ God’s trade” 
as some once said, but it has at least 
one condition: that the recipient be 
forgiving of others. It is the mark of 
the small and the mean to harbor 
grudges and resentment. It is not 
merely that an unforgiving attitude 
shrinks the spirit, it is a denial of the 
divine spark in man.

Yet life is full of such nurtured 
hatreds and wounded feelings. 
Wisdom, that often comes only with 
years, recognizes that forgiveness is 
a cheaper way of life, “It saves the 
cost of anger, the expense of hatreds, 
and the waste of spirit.” Forgiveness 
grants the balm of peace both to the 
fo rg iv er and the offender. A

forgiving spirit is truly noble, most 
like God.

What are your resentments? Your 
harbored hatreds? Your grudges? Is 
this not the time to reflect on 
forigiving enemies and putting to 
rest the spirit of anger? How un
clouded life  will be and how 
refreshed your mind and soul when, 
like God whose forgivness you surejy 
need, you generously offer pardon and 
reconciliation. That is what the 
world needs and let it begin with you. 

Submitted by 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

'  Pastor of 
St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Local churches

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHURCH, 
E. Middle Tpke. Rev. Philip Hussey, 
pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., 

Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. 
Rev. John J. Delaney, pastor. Rev. 
William . J. Stack, Rev. William J. 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m., 
school auditorium; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9 and 10:30, in church; 10:30 a.m. 
and noon in school auditorium.

THE SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main 
St. Capt. and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps 
officers.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. 
Holiness Meeting; 6 p.m., Open-Air 
Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside St. & 
Hiltstown Rd. D. Clark Brown, bishop.

8:30 a.m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m.. 
Seminary; 10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 
p.m.. Sacrament Service.

FULL GOSPEL INTERDENOMI
NATIONAL CHURCH, 745 Main St. 
Rev. Philip Saunders, minister,

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Worship Service 
and Bible study (or all ages; 7 p.m.. 
Deliverance Service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange 
Hall 72 E. Center St. Rev. James 
Beliasov, pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.,. 
Worship Service; 7 pjm., Evening Ser
vice,

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, 
Adams St. a t Thompson Rd. Rev. 
Edward S. Pepin, pastor; Rev. Paul 
Trinque,

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m,; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9.10:30 and 11:45

ST. JOHN’S POLISH NATIONAL 
CA THOLIC CHURCH, 23 Golway St. 
Rev, Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English: 10:30 a.m.. 
Mass in Polish and English.

I NITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 
185 Woodbridge St. Rev. Robert Baker, 
pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School; 6:30 p.m., 
"Sound of His Coming” radio program on 
WINF; 7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Service.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43
Spruce St. Rev, Mack Weiford, pastor. 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m..
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St. Joseph’s churchyard, Rockville (Herald photo by Richmond)

for pupils up to tne age of 20, care for 
very young pupils, subject of the lesson- 
sermon: “Substance,” golden text from 
the Bible, “There is a spirit in man: and 
the inspiration of the Almighty giveth 
them understanding,” Job 32:8, "The 
Christian Science Reading' Room, 968 
Main St., is open to the public Mondays 
through Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
and the first and third "Thursday evenings 
from 7 to 9 except holidays, a free public 
lending library is maintained.

U N ITA R IA N  U N V E R S A L IS T  
SOCIETY: EAST, Community Y, 79 N. 
Main St. Rev. Arnold Westwood, 
minister.

10:30 a.m ., “ Changing Duty for 
Delight” is the first in a series of three 
talks by the Rev, Mr. Westwood on the 
general theme of “Changes,” Nursery 
and Sunday School, coffee and conversa
tion.

ST. MAR V s  EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park Sts. Rev. Stephen K. 
Jacobson, rector; Rev. Bruce W. 
Jacques, assistant to the rector; Rev. 
Ronaid E. Haldeman, assistant to the 
rector. y -'

7:30 a.m.. Holy EucharVt, Rite 1; 9 
a.m.. Morning Prayer, Book of Common 
Prayei;, with sermon by Father Jacob
son, Church Schooi, Nursery care, 
foiiowed by coffee hour; 11 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, Book of Common Prayer, 
with sermon by Father Jacobson; 5 p.m.. 
Holy Eucharist.

Worship, Nursery provided; 7 p.m.. In
formal Worship, study and fellowship.

C O N C O R D IA  L U TH E R A N  
CHURCH, 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, Rev. David W. Rinas, pastors.

8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Nursery 
care for small children; 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, Church .School through 
Grade 6. Nursery care for small children.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon, pastor; Rev. Bernard 
Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., 
noon and 5 p.m.

SOUTH UNITED M ETHODIST 
CHURCH, Rev. George W. Webb, Rev. 
Laurence M. Hall, Rev. Robert W. 
Eldridge Jr., pastors.

9 a m.. Grades 1 through 6 will attend 
church; 9:15 a.m.. Grades 1 through 6 
will attend church school; 9 a.m, and 
10:45 a.m,. Worship Service, Pastor 
Webb preaching, sermon: “ What is 
Christian Conversion?” ; 10:45 a.m. to 
noon. Nursery through 5 year olds. 
Grades 7 through 12; 4 p.m.. Reconvening 
of Charge Conference in Reception Hall 
followed by potluck in Cooper Hall at 6 
p.m,; 7:30 p,m„ Lenten Praise and 
Teaching Service.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Swensen, minister.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for all 
ages three through adult. Nursery for in
fants; 10:50 a,m.. Worship Service with 
the Rev, Mr. Swensen preaching. Trinity 
T o ts  fo r  3 y e a r  o ld s  th ro u g h  
Kindergarten, Children’s Church for 
Grades 1 through 3, Nurserjr for infants; 
6 p.m,. Prayer meeting; 6:30 p.m,, the 
Rev. John DeBrine will speak.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236 
Main St. Rev. Neale McLain, pastor. 
Rev. Donald P. Kauffman, associate 
pastor,

9:30 a.m., Sunday School, classes for 
all ages; 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
message by the Rev. Mr. McLain, 
Children’s Church and Nursery provided ; 
7 p.m.. Evening Service, Teen Choir, con
gregational ’’singspiration, ” message by 
the Rev. Mr. McLain, Nursery provided.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 385 N. Main St. Rev. Dr. Felix 
M. Davis, minister.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship, Nursery 
through Church School Grade 12, the Rev. 
Earle R. Custer, pastor of the North

U nited  M ethodist C hurch, guest 
preacher, sermon: “Preparing to Run or 
Being Match-Tough” ; 2:45 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship will meet at the church to at
tend the Bushnell Rally.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, 
Church and Chestnut Sts. Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson and Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 
pastors; Michel D. Clark, intern.

8:30 and 11 a .m .. The Service, 
Children’s chapel service following the 
principal hymn; 9:45 a.m.. Church 
School, Bible study and Adult Forum; 
9:45 and 11 a.m.. Nursery for infants,

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and 
Vernon Sts. Eugene Brewer, minister.

9 a.m ., Bible Classes; 10 a.m .. 
Worship, sermon: “Thank God For 
You” ; 6 p.m.. Worship, sermon: "All 
Things Work Together For Good.”

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, 11 Center St, Rev. Newell Cur
tis J r., Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 
pastors,

8:45 a.m.. Lighthouse Bible Study, 3/4 
Room; 9 a.m.. Worship Service, F ^era - 
tion Room, the Rev. Mr. Curtis, leader. 
Grade 7 Confirmation and Confirmation 
A.M. will visit Temple Beth Sholom, 10

a.m.. Worship Service, Sanctuary, the 
Rev. Mr. Curtis, preacher; 11:15 a.m.. 
New Members Conversation in Federa
tion Room, Coffee Shoppe in Woodruff 
Hall, Longfrange planning committee, 
Robbins Room; 4 p.m.. Grade 9 Confir
mation, Carrier Room.

ZION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, (M ISSOURI SYNOD), 
Cooper and High Sts. Rev. Charles W, 
Kuhl, pastor.

9 a.m.. Divine Worship; 10:15 a.m., 
Sunday School and Youth Forum; 1:10 to 
11:35 a m.. First and Second Year Youth 
Instruction; 7 p.m.. Youth meeting.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES, Kingdom 
Hall, 726 N. Main St.

10 a m.. Public Bible discourse ”A 
Revelation to Benefit the Congregation of 
God ”; 11 a.m.. Group discussion of Feb. 1 
Watchtower magazine article “Continue 
Steadfast as Seeing the One Who Is In
visible.”

FIR ST CHURCH OF C H R IST, 
SCIENTIST, 447 N. Main St.

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sunday School

NORTH UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 300 Parker St. Rev. Earle R. 
Custer, pastor.

9 and 10:30 a m.. Worship Service, ser
mon: "Feed My Sheep,” the Rev. Dr. 
F e lix  D av is , p a s to r  of Second 
Congregational Church, guest preacher. 
Coffee fellowship between services; 9 
a.m.. Church School, Nursery, Grades 3 
through 6; 10:30 a.m.. Church School, 
Nursery, kindergarten and Grades 1 and 
2; 8 p.m.. Middle-Links discussion group 
meets at the home of James Hennessy.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHI RCH, 
AN AMERICAN BAI>TIST CHURCH,
585 E. Center St. Rev. Ondon P. Stairs, 
minister; Rev. Frederick Lanz, director 
of Christian education. ^

9:15 a m.. Church Schooi for all ages, 
kindergarten through Grade 4 continuing 
during the service. Sharing Class led by 
Willa Stanford, 2040 Class led by Rick 
Lanz, 40-80 Class led by the pastor; 10:30 
a.m.. Morning Worship, message: ’’"rhe 
Meaning of Lent for Baptists,” a dialogue 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Stairs and the 
Rev. Mr. Lanz, Nursery is provided; 6 
p.m. The Edge of Adventure, Youth 
Fellowships will meet.

COVENTRY PRESBY TER IA N  
CHURCH, Nathan Hale School, Rt. 31. 
Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor.

9:30 a m.. Worship; 11 a.m., Sunday 
School; 7:30 p.m., Bible Study at par
sonage on Cornwall Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 763 Oak 
St., East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, 
pastor.

10 a m.. Church School; 11 a m.. Mor
ning Worship; 7 p.rn.. Evening Service.

S T . P E T E R ’S E P IS C O P A L  
CHI'RCII, Hebron Center. Rev. William 
N. Persing, rector.’

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. 
Communion, first, third and fifth Sun
days; Morning Prayer, second and fourth 
Sundays. Church school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 51
Old Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 
11 a.m,. Morning Worship; 7 p.m.. 
Evening Evangelistic.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHliRCH OF 
CHRIST, Tolland. Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship,

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rt. 30,
Vernon. Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor. Rev. 
Edward Konopka.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon,

ST. .MARGARET MARY’S CHURCH,
Wapping. Rev. William McGrath and 
Rev. Joseph Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. FRANCIS OF A SSISI, 673 
Ellington Rd,, South Windsor. Rev. John 
C. Gay, pastor. Rev, Eugene M. Kilbride.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and tl a.m.

ST. MARY’S CHI RCH, Rt. 3t, Coven
try. Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor. Rev. 
Paul F. Ramen,

Saturday Mass at 5:15 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a m.

AVERY S T . C H R IS T IA N  
REFORMED CHURCH, 661 Avery St., 
South Windsor. Rev. P eter Mans, 
minister,

8:30 a.m., ’’Back to Gad” hour radio 
broadcast, WTIC (1080); 9:45 a.m,, Sun
day School and Adult Bible Study; 11 
a.m.. Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening 
Service. Nursery care for small children 
provided.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH,
1790 Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev. 
Harold W. Richardson, minister.

9:30 and 11 a m.. Worship Service and 
Church School.

ST. MAURICE’S CHURCH, Bolton. 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; 
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:15 and 11 a m.

S T . M A TTH EW ’S C H U R C H ,
Tolland. Rev. Francis J. O’Keefe, pastor, 

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Area churches

M E SSIA H  E V A N G EL IC A L  
I . i r i lERAN C H IRC H , (Wisconsin 
Synod). 300 Buckland Rd„ ^ u th  Windsor.

9 a m ., Sunday School; 10 a m.. 
Worship Service.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
rector.

8 a m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m,. 
Family Service and Church School.

S T . B E R N A R D ’S C I U K C ll ,
Rockville. Rev. John J. White, pastor. 
Rev. Joseph M. Bartok.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sun
day Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a m.

ROCKVILLE U M TED  METH
ODIST CHURCH. 142 Grove St., 
Rockville. Rev, John W. Mortimer, 
pastor; Mrs. Thomas Dorman, director 
of music.

9:30 a m.. Church School, nursery 
through adults; 10:45 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice. Nursery through Grade 2.

TRlNI’l’Y LUTHERAN CHI KCII,
Rt. 30 and Meadowlark Rd., Vernon. Rev. 
Donald J. McClean, pastor,

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship Service; 9:15 
a.m., Sunday School.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH’, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Andover, Rev. David J. Reese 
III, pastor.

9:45 a.m,. Church School, kindergarten

through Grade 6; 11 a m.. Worship Ser
vice; 6 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CIIIRCII,
69 Union St, Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, 
pastor.

9:30 am .. Sunday School; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service; 7 p.m.. Evening Ser
vice.

O UR SA V IO R  L IT H E R A N  
CIIUKCII, 239 Graham Rd,, South Wind
sor. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, pastor.

9 a.m.. Worship and Sunday School, 
10:15 a m.. Worship Service.

(IRYSTAl. LAKE COMMUNITY 
I'NITED METHODIST CHURCH,
Ellington.

10:15 a.m,. Coffee hour; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, Sunday School,

S T . P E T E R 'S  E P IS C O P A L
CIIUKCII, Sand Hill Rd., South Windsor. 
Rev. Miles S. Maclntoch, vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, first and third Sundays; 
Morning Prayer, second, fourth and fifth 
Sundays.

R E L IG IO U S  S O C IE T Y  O F 
FRIENDS (QU A K ERS), H artford 
Friends Meeting House, 144 S. Quaker 
Lane, West Hartford.

10 a m.. Meeting for Worship.

SECOND CON GREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, Rt. 44A, Coventry. Rev. 
Robert K. Bechtold, minister.

9:15 a m.. Church School, Confirmation 
Class, adult groups, child care; 10:15 
a m.. Coffee Break; 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service, child care; 6 p.m., Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
CHURCH, Vernon. Rev. John A. Lacey, 
minister; Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew, 
assistant minister.

10 a.m.. Worship, the Rev. Mr. Lacey 
will preach. Coffee Fellowship im
mediately following the service. Child 
care available. 9:55 a m.. Church School.

F IR S T  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  
C IU K C ll, Main St. Coventry. Rev. 
Bruce J. Johnson, minister.

9:30 a m.. Church School in vestry; 11 
am .. Worship Service, Nursery care 
available, sermon: “God’s Rainbow,” 
coffee hour in the vestry following ser
vice.

VERNON UNITED METHODIST 
CIIUKCII, Rt. 30. Rev. F rances 
Schwartz, Rev. James Schwartz, pastors.

11 a.m,. Worship Service, Church 
School classes.

TAl.CO 1 r \  11.LK CtlNGKEGA- 
I IO  N AI. C 111 K t; 11, UNI T E D 
CIIUKCII OF CHRIST. Rev. Kenneth 
Knox, pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship and Sunday School,

Nursery care provided; 2:30 p.m.. 
Pilgrim Fellowship meets at church to go 
to Bushnell Rally in Hartford

U N ION CO N G K E G A r I O  N A L 
c m  RCH, Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, minister: Rev. David B. Eusden, 
associate minister.

9:15 a m.. Adult Bible Class; 10:30 
a m.. Church School, crib room through 
kindergarten; 10:45 a m.. Morning 
Worship, Family Sunday; 11:45 a.m.. 
Coffee Hour in the social room and 
annex; 2:45 pm .. Junior and Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowship will meet at the 
church and go to the Bushnell Rally; 7 
p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet at the church to decide on a number 
of activities.

BOLTON C O Nt; REG A IT O N A L 
cm RCH, Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. 
Stanton Conover, minister

10:15 a m .. Church School and 
Nursery; 10:30 a m.. Worship Service, 
sermon "The Attractive Christ. ”

UNITED METHODIST CHIRCH,
1040 Boston Tpke. (Rt 44A), Bolton Rev. 
David M. Campbell, pastor.

10 a m.. Church School, Nursery 
through Grade 12 . 1015 a m . Coffee and 
Conversation; 10:45 a m.. Family 
Worship Service, Nursery available for 
infants through Grade 2, sermon: ’"Jesus 
M isunderstood■’; 3 p m .  Pro ject 
Notions.

O p e r a t i o n  R ic e  B o w l Meals
Those wishing to participate in 

Operation Rice Bowl to benefit 
World Hunger will eat a meal costing 
less than $3 to serve a family of six 
each Wednesday during Passover or 
Lent. A hunger meal is one-half of 
the suggested main dish and a glass 
of milk or hot beverage with sugar; a 
starvation meal is one-third cup of 
rice with a cup of hot or cold water. 
Wednesday's prayer

God of love, you have created us 
and then blessed us with an abundance 
of good things. We know that yoii 
have given us enough to share. If we 
care enough, it will be enough to go 
around the world. Shake us, trouble 
us, strengthen us to care and to 
share.

Suggested menu:
Tuna Casserole, peas, applesauce, 

plain muffin made with water and oil 
instead of egg and milk, milk for 
children, tea or coffee for adults. 
Tuna Cusserple 
1 lb. box noodles
1 large can tuna
2 cans mushroom soup 
1 cup milk
salt and pepper 
onion

Cook noodles; mix ingredients; 
bake at 350 'A hour.

Alternate recipe:
Creamy Mararun! and 
Clieem:
2 eggs ,
3 cups milk
4 cups (1 lb.) elbow macaroni, 
cook^ and drained
10-12 slices (about 8 ounces) process 
American cheese, “diced 
Ml teaspoon salt, or to taste 
minced green onion (optional)

In large saucepan beat egg and 
milk until well blended. Stir in 
macaroni and cheese and cook and 
stir over very iow heat until cheese is 
melted and sauce is thickened (do not 
boil). Stir in salt and pepper. Pour 
into serving dish and garnish with 
onion. Makes 6 servings.

Dateline 1776
By United Press International
CHARLESTON, S.C., March 13 -  

The provincial congress resolved 
that no one could move out of the 
province unless he gave 10 days prior 
notice and obtained permission to 
leave. Active loyalists were per
mitted to engage in trade, except for 
arms and munitions.

OPEN
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7 Days A Week 

To Serve Your Family!
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PHARMACY
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H E A L T H  S E R V I C E  S T O R E

ALL
MEDKNAL
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BE S U R E . . .  B U SS has been serving the Home Owner lor 
94 YEARS. For a  complete FREE IN S re C ’TION of your home 
by a Termlle Control Expert, supervised by the finest 
t^ n ic a l  staff, phone:

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL

n v ,  OF B U SS  EXTERMINATOR COMPANY •  EST. 1 M 2

TIm  Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Tlie
Bible

S|)eaks
Eugene
Brewer

One of Satan’s most 
successful ploys is what I 
call the “ apostasy of 
gradualism." It would be a 
rarity for any movement to 
depart radically from its 
initial goals and methods in 
one fell swoop. Rather 
such declensions leave a 
trail of minute changes.

People find it difficult to 
appreciate an insistence on 
strict adherence to Scrip
tural patterns in religion. 
"They reason that this or 
that deviation is so slight 
that it surely would not in
validate the noble inten- 
tioru of its peq>etratars. 
But such reasoning falls to 
consider the impact one 
exception has. It totally 
neutralizes any objection 
to other exceptions, and so 
a trend is established. Paul 
prophesied that departures 
from the faith would come 
— and he knew they would 
be aradual, l'nm.4:L2.

CHURCH O F  
CHRIST

Lydall and Vemoo Streets
î __PJgoe^JJ*2S2— i
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Rowe defended again
By the tim e this paper 

reach es your hands, the 
U niversity of Connecticut 
basketball team will be playing 
Hofstra University in an NCAA 
f ir s t -r o u n d  t e s t  a t th e  
Providence Civic Center.

The NCAA berth marks the third 
straight year the Huskies have 
gained entry into post-season play. 
Bids to the NIT at Madison Square 
Garden in New York were extended 
the two previous campaigns. UConn 
also has been invited to the ECAC 
Tournament the iast two campaigns, 
winning it and the NCAA siot this 
time around.

The Huskies have averaged 17 wins 
the last four,years. Not many New 
England schools can match UConn’s 
achievements. Any idea how many 
schools have had four straight win
ning campaigns? Know how many 
have been in post-season play three 
years running? If you bother to 
check, the answer is two and I'll let 
you figure out which universities fit 
into what inquiry.

Despite all this, UConn Coach Dee 
Rowe has been subjected to heavy 
criticism from time to time. It was 
particularly brutal at midseason 
when things weren't going too well. 
All the wolves crawled out of the 
woodwork and took their best shots. 
They haven't had much to howl about 
lately and one wonders when they'll 
surface again.

New England fans are some of the 
toughest in the country. They also 
can be the most loyal. The barbs 
tossed at Rowe didn't do much for his 
high blood pressure but he took it. It 
has to be asked — why the criticism?

Fans remember the NIT game 
three years ago against Boston 
College and say Rowe blew it. If you 
remember, UConn was in foul trou
ble. That's why they slowed down. 
Otherwise the Huskies probably 
would've finished up with the end of 
their bench on the floor. Too bad 
some memories are long, v

UConn now is regaining some of 
the national prominence it held in the 
'50s and early '60s under Hugh Greer 
and Fred Shabel. Rowe should get 
the credit for it, not the blame. He 
has built the program up — not torn it 
down as some mysteriously claim,

Rowe has done well, over 100 wins 
at UConn in seven years, and his 
success is due to the players. Any 
coach will tell you how well he does 
depends on the personnel. And this

By Len Auster

Backstrom nets three, 
Whalers back in first

year Rowe has on the floor what he 
calls "my kind of team. It plays with 
discipline, plays with poise and plays 
defense.”

Fair weather friends
When everything Is going well and 

the sky is bright, everybody is your 
friend. That’s what happened to 
Rowe when he first came to the state 
u n iv e rs ity  and re a l ly  w a sn ’t 
expected to win right off the bat. But 
people have become accustomed to a 
winner — a big one. When UConn 
doesn’t win when expected, Rowe 
feels the heat. And it boils down to 
one thing. It’s known as the ‘what 
have you done for me lately’ syn
drome. Too bad it exists.

In correlation to this, Manchester 
High hoop coach Doug Pearson 
should be forewarned. He led this 
year’s team to a CCIL title and a 21-3 
record and everybody wants to be his 
friend. The Manchester Board of 
Directors gave him a pat on the back 
with a resolution commending him 
for a job well done. What happens if 
next year the Indians are 10-10? Will 
the sentiments remain the same? 
Will those who want to be his buddy 
this year feel the same if that oc
curs? I doubt it. That’s the syn
drome, That's also when he finds out 
who his real friends are. This he 
should prepare himself for one day. 
It's almost guaranteed to happen.

Bits and pieces
UConn is very much interested in 

Lee High’s 6-7 center Sly Williams. 
The Huskies will be battling over 100 
schools for his services and sources 
say Providence and Rhode Island 
have the inside track. The NCAA 
berth should help UConn’s recruiting 
efforts — a point Rowe agrees with.

’‘Kids know th e y ’ll get the 
exposure and be under the bright 
lights if they come here,” he stated. 
The NCAA berth has already helped 
Hofstra land new talent. Flying 
Dutchmen Coach Roger Gaeckler 
reports one highly sought after 
player signed (letter of intent) the 
day after his club made the tourney...

Baseball practice for schoolboys 
starts Monday...Karen Herbert of 
M an ch este r  ho lds th e  UConn 
women’s swim team 200- and 500- 
yard freestyle records...Lee High, 
conqueror of Manchester in the LL 
Divison quarterfinals, will meet 
Weaver High of Hartford for the 
state championship today at 4 at the 
New Haven Coliseum...Weaver is the 
favorite... Have a nice weekend.

HARTFORD, (UPI) -  It 
was a night of firsts for the 
New England Whalers Friday 
at the Hartford Civic Center as 
they b eat the C leveland  
Crusaders 8-2.

Veteran center Ralph Backstrom 
registered the first three-goal hat 
trick in his three-year World Hockey 
Association career.

Coach Harry Neale collected his 
first victory as bench boss of the 
W h alers  a f te r  re p la c in g  Don

Second opening'
There is a second coaching 

opening at Manchester High 
with the announced retirement 
of Dick Soilanek last Monday 
night at a Board of Education 
meeting.

Soilanek, physical education 
teacher at the schooi for 30 
years, is long time swim coach 
who has produced several fine 
teams.

Larry Olsen resigned as foot

ball coach in early February 
and with the retirement of 
Soilanek it means Director of 
Athletics Dave Wiggin and the 
administration wiii be busy 
looking for new men. Wiggin 
sa id  F r id a y  th e re  is  no 
development in looking for a 
new footbali coach but did 
state he’s received a coupie 
dozen inquiries about the post.

HurstFundSlOO richer; 
Eagle icemen victorious

Winning its first game after 
10 losses and one tie last 
W ednesday was the E ast 
Catholic High hockey team, 3- 
1, over the Suffield jayvees at 
the Bolton Ice Palace.

The biggest winner of all, however, 
was the Kevin Hurst Fund which was 
enriched by $100 raised at the exhibi
tion. Hurst is an East Catholic 
sophomore who suffered a broken 
neck last September in a jayvee foot

ball game. He was recently released 
from Newington Children’s Hospital 
and is now home with his family in 
Andover.

Bill Reavey opened the scoring for 
the Eagle icemen assisted by Ray 
Butler. Suffield knotted it, but Dave 
McGonigle assisted by brother Brian 
put East back on top for good. Matt 
Tobin iced the verdict with a 
shorthand goal and goaltender Gary 
A very  k e p t S u ff ie ld  o ff th e  
scoreboard.

Blackburn Thursday. Neale formerly 
coached the Minnesota Fighting 
Saints who folded recently.

Backstrom authored 10 hat tricks 
during a long N ational Hockey 
League career, most of them with 

’ the Montreal Canadiens.
"I felt motivated out there tonight 

, but the coaching change didn't have 
much to do with it,” Backstrom said. 
“It was a must-win situation for us 
and because there was a lot of money 
on the line.”

The victory moved the Whalers 
into first place in the East Division

race, one point ahead of Cleveland 
and Cincinnati. The Whalers face 
another crucial division matchup 
tonight at Cincinnati. The triumph 
also snapped a five-game home 
winless streak (0-4-1).

Backstrom, now with 28 goals this 
season, keyed a second-period surge 
with a pair of tallies assisted by Dan
ny B olduc and G a ry  Sw ain . 
Backstrom’s third goal came at 18:07 
of the final period.

Bolduc, a member of this year’s 
U.S. Olympic Hockey team, is on a

10-game amateur tryout with the 
Whalers. The assists were his first 
two points in WHA competition.

Also scoring for New England in 
the second period blitz were Swain, 
Rosare Paiement and Tom Webster.

Tom Earl had a first-period goal 
for the Whalers. The goals by Swain 
and E arl cam e in shorthanded 
situations. ^

Mike Rogers closed out the scoring 
for the Whalers with a goal at 19:51.

Cleveland’s goals were by "rom 
Edur and Russ Walker.

Jahbar left alone hy referees
NEW YORK (UPI) It was 

New York’s turn to complain 
about the officiating.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, who 
says he is victimized by a dou-

ble standard in league of
ficiating and sharply criticized 
New York and Boston officials 
earlier this week, collected 
only one foul Friday night.

U  -
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He also led the Los Angeles Lakers 
to a 113-95 NBA victory over the New 
York Knicks.

And John Gianelli of New York 
thinks Abdul-Jabbar’s complaints 
helped the Lakers win.

“ All the flap in the media helped 
him,” Gianelli said, “They were 
reluctant to call charging fouls on 
him. He was a lot hungrier tonight 
and he wanted to score."

Abdul-Jabbar, aggressive from the 
opening buzzer, scored 29 points, 
grabbed 26 rebounds, made seven 
assists and collected five blocked 
shots in the game.

The victory snapped a three-game 
Los Angeles losing streak and put the 
Lakers alone in second place in the 
Pacific Division with a_33-34 record.

M eanwhile, G ianelli had his 
problems, drawing five fouls in 20 
minutes.

A b d u l - J a b b a r  s id e s te p p e d  
questioning Friday night about the 
officiating controversy.

"I went out of my way to play it 
clean. It was a very well played 
game on both sides. 1 decided that if I 
have to play under a handicap, for 
whatever the reason, I would do my 
best and not throw up my hands and 
get discouraged.”
Kings 93, Bulls 73

Nate Archibald scored 22 points to 
help Kansas City hand Chicago its 
seventh loss in the last nine games.

Kockels 113, Braves 100 
Calvin Murphy scored 32 points and 

had eight assists to keep Houston’s 
playoff hopes alive. Buffalo's NBA 
scoring leader Bob McAdoo was held 
to 19 points. 
iaa. 110, Blazers 101 

Pete Maravich scored 27 points to 
spark New Orleans. It was the 30th 
win of the season for the second-year 
team. The Jazz also passed the 400,- 
000 attendance mark at the Louisiana 
Superdome in 31 home games. 
Pistons 117, B urks  101 

A1 Eberhard scored six points and 
had seven rebounds in the third 
period to help Detroit to within two 
games of the Bucks in the Midwest 
Division.
76ers 109, Hawks 107 

Coniel Norman, who played only 
eight seconds, hit a 17-foot jumper 
with three seconds left to give 
Philadelphia the victory.
Nets 121, Colonels 106 

John Williamson scored 25 points 
and Julius Erving notched 20 points 
to lead New York past Kentucky. 
Pueers 132, Spurs  113 

Billy Knight’s 29 points led seven 
Indiana players in double figures. 
James Silas finished with a game- 
high 32 points for San Antonio. . 
Spirils  101, Nuggets 97 

Marvin Barnes scored five straight 
St. Louis baskets in-the final 2:35 of 
the game fo finish with 25 points.

Capitals gaining 
respect from foes

•- V
(UPI Photo)

Laker Kareem Abdul-Jabbar skies high
Jams home two points ap;uiiist New York Knicks

Baseball players stop  
all voluntary workouts

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) — “ Inactivity” joined “ impasse ” as a by
word in baseball's prolonged labor dispute today with the players suspending 
their voluntary workouts and prospects of a settlement dim.

The latest bargaining between the was clear the players were getting
owners and players lasted just two 
hours Friday, against earlier predic
tions of a long fruitful meeting. Each 
blamed the other for the breakoff and 
though the talks resume today (at 10 
a.m l, the roseate prediction of a 
settlement by the mid-week lost 
much bloom.

Before the Friday negotiations, the 
players, led by New York Mets 
premier pitcher Tom Seaver, agreed 
as one to stop working out on their 
own in hopes of forcing the owners to 
open the gates to spring training.

“We feel working out at this point 
in time is only helping the owners 
w h ile  u n d e r c u t t in g  o u r  own 
negotiators,” .said Seaver.

With the stumbling block still the 
Peter Seitz decision which ruled 
baseball’s reserve clause illegal, it

edgy over the owners' refusal to 
yield.

“They are asking us to bargain 
away som ething we’ve already 
won,’’ said Mets’ southpaw Jon 
Matlack in reference to the owners’ 
proposal to waive the Seitz ruling in 
favor of a reserve clause that would 
give a player the right to play out his 
option after six years of service to a 
club.

Said Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the Players Association: 
“ First they say they want us to slit 
our throats from one ear. to halfway, 
then they say we’ll help you mop up 
the blood.”

National League President Chub 
Feeney saw it this way: “Apparent
ly the players feel they have our 
sword, now they want our horses.”

NEW YORK ( U P I )  The 
Washington Capitals lost to the 
Atlanta Flames 4-1 Friday night but 
they won one thing—new respect 
from the Flames.

"Washington is a much-improved 
club, ” said Atlanta forward Bill Cle
ment, who spent the first half of the 
year with Washington before being 
traded. “They look different. They’re 
more balanced, more consistent. 
They throw a hockey game at you 
now.’’

Indeed the Caps gave the Flames 
all they could handle or the better 
part of three periods. Claude St. 
•Sauveur’s second goal of the game at 
7:16 of the final period snapped a 1-1 
tie and Atlanta wrapped up the vic
to ry  w ith  g o a ls  by L a r ry  
Romanchych and Clement in the 
final 92 seconds.

"Washington will beat a few people 
if they continue to play the way they 
did tonight," said Atlanta Coach 
Fred Creighton. “They checked and 
worked very hard."

St. Sauveur opened the scoring in 
the second period or Atlanta but 
Washington rookie Nelson Pyatt 
caught the Flames napping defen
sively and tied it 49 seconds later. 
There was no more scoring until St. 
Sauveur’s power play goal, his 23rd 
goal of the year, in the final period.

The win boosted the Flames one 
game above the .500 mark arid gave 
Atlanta a solid 17-point lead over the 
New York Rangers in the battle for 
the final playoff spot in the Campbell 
Conference Patrick Division. Atlanta 
is unbeaten in its last five games

with four wins and a tie.
It was the only game scheduled in 

the National Hockey League.
In the World Hockey Association, 

Phoenix tripped Toronto 5-2, Quebec 
outgunned Winnipeg 10-8, New 
England trampled Cleveland 8-2 and 
Indianapolis defeated Cincinnati 6-3.

Ellington 
hoopsters 
in finals
Advancing to the Class M cham

pionship tilt iast night was Ellington 
Hiqh with a 73-64 win over O’Brien 
Tech of Ansonia at the New Haven 
Coliseum.

The Purple Knights will meet un
beaten Middletown High, a 59-57 
winner over Northwest Catholic, in 
the finals tonight at 7 at the New 
Haven Coliseum. The game will be 
telecast by WTNH, Channel 8 in New 
Haven as will all four division titles 
be.

Middletown and Ellington have 
met twice before this year with the 
Tigers taking both, 79-54 and 79-59. 
Mark Maciolek paced the 22-4 
Knights with 24 points with Tim 
Forbes, 6-4 senior center, tossing in 
17 markers and hauling in a game- 
high 17 rebounds,

Ellington in its last final in 1972 
won the S Division crown.

Seaver playing waiting game with Mets
Bv MILT UlCIIMAN

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
only thing that satisfies the ego 
more than being Number One 
is being able to prove it.

That’s what makes Hank Aaron 
feel so good.

He can prove he’s the top salary- 
earner in the majors simply by 
sh o w in g  you h is  b i-m o n th ly  
paycheck. As a designated hitter for 
the Milwaukee Brewers, the 42-year- 
old home run record-holder will get 
$240,000 from them this year. That’s 
$40,000 more than Jerry Ford gets for 
running the country, and please, no 
more jokes about which one had the 
better year. Neither did.

Without any fringe benefits thrown 
in, for pure salary alone, here’s what

baseball’s pecking order looks like:
Hank Aaron $240,000, Richie Allen 

$225,000, Johnny Bench $200,000, Joe 
Morgan $200,000, Pete Rose $190,000, 
Lou B ro c k  $175,000, C a r l  
Yastrzemski $165,000, Steve Carlton 
$165,000, Catfish Hunter $150,000, 
Nolan Ryan $150,000, Bobby Bonds 
$150,000 and Cleorge Scott $150,000.

One player is missing from that list 
and that’s Tom Seaver, who made 
$170,000 with the Mets last year. That 
would put him number seven on the 
list between Brock and Yastrzemski.

The Mets talked salary with SeaVer 
for this year at the end of last season, 
but he told them he was In no great 
hurry, he’d rather wait. He could af
ford to in view of the fact he was the 
National League’s biggest winner

with 22 victories, he struck out 243 
batters, making him the leader in 
that department also, and he set a 
major league record by striking out 
more than 200 for the eighth straight 
season.

One other little item. He won the 
Cy Young Award for the third time 
and the only other pitcher who ever 
did that was Sandy Koufax way back 
when there were only 10 teams in 
each league. That “ little” item 
amounts to a sure ticket for Seaver to 
the Hall of Fame in Cooperstown 
after he’s finished pitching.

Occasionally during the past few 
years, some people would argue over 
who was the best pitcher in baseball. 
Now nobody does. There no longer is 
any argument over who is the best 
pitcher in baseball. Everybody

knows Tom Seaver is, and he knows 
it, too, because he doesn’t exactly 
live in a vacuum.

Now he checks that money list 
above and comes away with the dis
tinct feeling something isn’t right. 
He hasn’t forgotten how Catfish 
Hunter got $3 million for signing with 
the Yankees a year ago as a free 
agent and now with the new rulings 
on the reserve clause and free agen
cy staring every player in the face, 
he easily imagines how much he 
could get if he were a free agent.

But he’s not. He still belongs to the 
Mets and will have to negotiate his 
contract with them unless he’s 
traded.

They ask him for a figure. He gives 
them one— $826,000 over three years.

That works out to $275,000 a year, a 
figure that would jump Seaver over 
Hank Aaron and make him the 
biggest salary earner in baseball.

The Mets get upset. Seaver is 
taking advantage of the situation, 
they feel. Don Grant, the club’s 
board chairman, and Joe McDonald, 
the general manager, say if Seaver is 
unhappy with the Mets and wants to 
be traded, they’ll trade him.

“I’m sure they mean it,” Tom 
Seaver said Thursday from Tamna 
Fla.

“ I don’t want to be traded,” added 
the Mets’ 31-year-old ace. “ I told 
them that last year, but I’m not com
ing to them with my hat in my hand.”

“ I don’t want to leave New Yorki”

he says, “but 1 don’t want to stay in 
New York knowing I could go 
somewhere else and make more 
money.”

He im m e d ia te ly  a d d s ,  
'“somewhere else’ could be New 
York as well.” .

Imagine Tom Seaver and Catfish 
Hunter on the same pitching staff. A 
lot of things would have to happen for 
that to come about. Chances are they 
won’t.

The odds are Tom Seaver will sign 
with the Mets again, possibly for 
somewhere between what Hank 
Aaron and Richie Allen are getting.

That’ll make him number two on 
the list. The ideal spot from which to 
try harder.
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Hare, tortoise symbolize 
Rutgers-Princeton clash

(UPI Photo)

Mark Hayes watches putt sit on lip of cup
He held one stroke lead after two rounds at Doral

Bland Mark Hayes 
leads Doral Open

MIAMI (UPI) — Sportswriters who travel the PGA tour obviously live a 
good life but, like everybody else, they still find things to complain about. 

’This week, one of those things is
Mark Hayes, who holds a one-shot 
lead going into today’s third round of 
the $200,000 Doral Open Golf Tourna
ment.

One writer asked: “ Once you get 
past the fact that Mark Hayes is 
from Oklahoma, what do you say?”

Nobody had an answer.
The message is that the mild- 

mannered Mr. Hayes is bland. ’That 
may be true but there are a couple of 
co n trad ic tio n s about him  th a t 
deserve attention.

He isn’t very big at 5-11 and 160 
pounds, but he can hit the ball farther 
than most of the other players on the 
tour. Secondly, he has never won a 
tournament but he’s wone a whole lot 
of money.

Hayes shot a 68 Friday to go with 
his opening-round 67. That adds up to 
135 and gives him his one-shot lead 
over Hubert Green.

Other players talked about his sur-

Plan meeting
Parecits, prospective parents and 

alumni of East Catholic High who are 
interested in a hockey program at the 
school are invited to a meeting 
Thursday night at 7:30 at the school’s 
faculty dining room.

prising length off the tee, but all the 
26-year-old Oklahoman will admit to 
is: “ 1 hit it a little longer than the 
average player, I guess.”

As far as winnings, he ranks 13th 
on the money list this year with $27,- 
237 so far, and he won nearly $50,000 
last year.

He came here after a fifth-place 
finish a t the Tournament Players 
Championship two weeks ago and 
eighth last week at the Citrus Open in 
Orlando.

Win or lose h e re , he seem s 
destined to pick up another respec
table check,

Hayes hopes that check is for the 
$40,000 first prize, but if it isn’t, he is 
confident that his first tour win will 
come soon,

"I feel like I’m on the verge of win
ning one, but I’m not going to try to 
force it,” said the fourth-year pro 
from Oklahoma State University.

“ I’m not going to try to shoot 62 
like some of these guys can,” he said. 
“ I’m trying just to play good solid 
golf and let the birdies fall where 
thay may.

“ If it’s my week. I’ll win.” His 
length off the tee helped him Friday, 
as he got two birdie-4s by two- 
putting.

Gusty winds kept scores up. There 
were only five players under 70.

CBS asks opportunity  
to bid on Olympic Games

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
CBS-TV has accu sed  the  
Organizing Committee of Lake 
Placid Winter Olympics of 
“unfair and discriminatory 
tactics” in its reported deci
s io n  to  aw ard  ABC-TV  
exclusive rights to broadcast 
the 1980 Games.

CBS, in a telegram to the com
mittee, demanded that it be given an 
opportunity to bid for broadcasting 
rights reported to have been awarded 
ABC for $7 million.

ABC televised the recent Winter 
Games a t Innsbruck and was the 
network which brought the 1972 
Summer Games from Munich into 
American homes.

(The decision of the Lake Placid 
authorities is not final. It has to be 
endorsed by the International Olym
pic Committee, which will have to be 
convinced all three U.S. networks 
were given an equal opportunity to 
present their bids.)

Copies of the telegram, signed by 
CBS-TV President Robert Wood, 
were also sent Friday to Sens. James 
L. Buckley, R-N.Y., and Jacob K. 
Javits, R-N.Y. Wood did not ask 
either senator to take any action on 
their protest.

In the telegram, CBS demanded 
that the organizing committee res
cind its decision to award the broad
casting rights to ABC. NBC-TV has 
also complained it wasn’t given fair 
opportunity.

“Your decision was made without

giving CBS the opportunity to com
pete meaningfully for these broad
casting rights,” the telegram said.

PROVIDENCE, R.I, (UPI)
— Remember the children’s 
bedtime story about the tor
toise and the hare? It may be 
sym bolic of today’s NCAA 
Eastern regional showdown 
between third-ranked Rutgers 
and 19th-ranked Princeton.

In that classic fairy tale the tor
toise beats the hare in a race after 
the hare had built up a seemingly in
surmountable lead then confidently 
dozed off for a nap before he had 
reached the finish line.

The Rutgers’ basketball team is 
quite like the hare, a team that runs 
on high octane for an entire game 
and lives by its fast break. Princeton, 
on the other hand, resembles the tor
toise, a slow plodding club that uses 
more patterns than a quilting bee.

It’s just the kind of club that can 
g ive  R u tg e rs  f i t s .  " P la y in g  
Princeton is like being caught behind 
a school bus in a heavy fog,” says 
Rutgers’ star, Phil Sellers. Patience 
is the key to beating Princeton and 
patience isn’t something Rutgers has 
had to deal with very much this year.

“ We play exciting basketball, our 
players like it and our fans like it,” 
says Rutgers’ coach Tqm Young. 
“ We don’t play 50-point games. We 
don’t like 50-point games.”

Fifty-point games, however, are 
P rin ce to n ’s specia lty . In their 
previous meeting with Princeton this 
season, Rutgers won, 75-62, but the 
game was very close until the last 
three minutes when one of the 
Tigers’ key players, Armond Hill, 
fouled out. In that game Rutgers at 
one stage built a commanding lead 
then “dozed off” and let the Tigers 
catch up.

Indiana 5 
starts bid 
for crown

NEW YORK (UPI) -  College 
basketball’s “second season" begins 
today with a 32-team field set to open 
the 38th annual NCAA championship 
tournament in eight cities across the 
country.

Top-ranked and undefeated In
diana, hoping to go all the way to its 
first national championship since 
1953, will show off in a nationally- 
televised game against St. John’s 
(N.Y.) in the Mideast Regionals at 
South Bend. The Hoosiers beat the 
Redmen earlier this season to win 
the Holiday Festival in Madison 
Square Garden.

UCLA, the defending NCAA cham
pion, has had an “off-season" this 
year with a 23-4 record but cannot be 
taken lightly as it pursues its llth  
national title and first under coach 
Gene Bartow. The Bruins open 
defense against San Diego State in 
the West Regional at Eugene, Ore.

Rutgers, the only other team 
besides Indiana to post a perfect 
season, takes on Princeton at 
Providence, R.I., but the run-and-gun 
Scarlet Knights are not expected to 
have too much difficulty with the 
Tigers, whom they beat by 13 points 
earlier this year.

The Rutgers-Princeton matchup 
will be televised regionally in the 
Northeast while the rest of the coun
try will be shown a contest between 
A labam a and N orth C aro lina . 
Following those games will be the 
Indiana-St. John’s game and then 
Notre Dame versus Cincinnati from 
Lawrence, Kan., in the Midwest 
Regionals.

The Rutgers’ players make no 
secret about the fact they’d rather be 
playing a different type of club.

“ I think the guys would rather be 
p lay ing  som ebody e ls e ,’’ says 
r e s e r v e  c e n t e r  M ike P a lk o . 
“Princeton is very deliberate. They 
take good shots. I think it’s a good 
thing we’ve come out of a game with 
St. John’s. Princeton is a little 
slower. They keep the game in the 
70s. They don’t like the game up 
there in the 90s. But we can adapt to 
their style.”

Rutgers, which has not been beaten 
in 28 games and severely tested less 
than half a dozen times, expects fo 
see a better Princeton club this time 
around.

“I expect them to be a better team 
this time because they’ve had 10 
more games to gain experience,” 
says Jim Bailey, the Scarlet Knights’ 
freshman center. “ But I think we’re 
better than we were when we played 
them the first time. I didn’t think we 
played particularly  well against 
them last time. We came out a little 
tight, probably because it was 
Princeton. We had about three times

as many shots as they did and if we 
had made half of them we would have 
wiped them out.”

The big question today, though, is 
not whether Princeton can beat 
R utgers, but how many of the 
expected crowd of 12,000 will stay

We both played well all season. We 
played respectab le  team s, like 
Virginia, South Carolina, Temple, 
LaSalle, St.-Joseph’s (Pa.) and Fair- 
field, and we had an 18-11 record. We 
don’t' feel we have to be ashamed. I 
think this is a confrontation between

around to see the second game of the two teams that legitimately belong in 
doubleheader. That one pits Connec-' the NCAA tourney.

you
uT

ticut against Hofstra, and if 
haven’t heard very much aboul 
either school, you’re not alone. 
Neither team was expected to make 
it this far, but next week one will 
have joined e ith e r R utgers or 
Princeton in the semifinals of the 
NCAA E a s t  R e g io n a ls  a t  
Greensboro, N.C.

T he C o n n e c t ic u t - H o f s t r a  
game has been labeled a “Clunker 
Classic,” but Hofstra coach Roger 
Gaeckler doesn’t see it that way at 
all.

“ Everyone seems to feel, and un
derstandably so, that it isn’t that big 
a match,” said Gaeckler. Someone 
referred to it as a Clunker Classic. 
But these people haven’t followed the 
progress of our team or of Connec
ticut.

“ We haven’t received the recogni
tion of an Indiana or Rutgers, and we 
haven’t their financial investment in 
our program. But that doesn’t mean 
we can’t have a respectable basket
ball program.”

Gaeckler admits he has not seen 
Connecticut play, but based on his 
knowledge of the Huskies’ team he 
rates a slight edge.

“They start almost identical to us, 
with two guards who shoot extremely 
well, they have two big men who are 
extremely physical under the boards 
and a swing player who can do most 
anything on the court, just as we do” 
says Gaeckler.

Kentucky in NIT Opener
NEW YORK (UPI) — plays North Carolina A&T 

The University of Ken- (2 0 -5 ) . A n o th e r
tucky, making its first doubleheader is scheduled 
appearance in Madison for tonight with North 
Square Garden in 25 years, Carolina-Charlotte (20-5)
was favored  by seven 
points over Niagara today 
in the opening game of the 
39th annual National In
vitation Tournament.

The Wildcats have a 16-10 
record, including an im
p re ss iv e  v ic to ry  over 
seventh-ranked Alabama 
on national television last 
week. Niagara, 17-11, will 
be hard pressed to handle 
the size and strength of 
Kentucky.

Niagara Coach Frank 
Layden said, “ I’ve seen 
them (Kentucky) once on 
TV. The biggest asset they 
have is great quickness 
with a big, strong center, 
Mike Phillips.”

In the second game of the 
opening d o ub leheader, 
Providence, last y ear’s 
NIT runnerup, (19-10),

picked by three points over 
San Francisco (23-7) and 
Holy Cross (21-9) rated 4V2 
over St. Peter’s (19-10).

Oregon, North Carolina 
State. Kansas State and 
Louisville all received 
first-round byes and will 
not begin play until Mon
day.

North Carolina A&T is 
the second predominantly 
black college to receive an 
NIT bid and hopes to 
d u p l i c a t e  M a r y l a n d -  
Eastern Shore’s first-round 
success of two years ago.

Coach Warren Reynolds 
touted two of his players, 6- 
9 center L.J, Pipkins and 6- 
6 sophomore guard James 
Sparrow. Reynolds said, 
Pipkins “ has the potential 
to be a n o t h e r  ( Bob)

McAdoo,” and Sparrow, 
“ In my opinion, he’s the 
best guard in the country,” 

UNC-Charlotte Coach 
Lee Rose, who actively 
campaigned to get into the 
NIT, says his team  is 
physically overmatched by 
San Francisco’s huge front 
l i n e .  But  C h a r l o t t e

n u m b e r s  V a n d e r b i l t ,  
Florida and Centenary 
among its victims this 
season and lost on the road 
to Maryland and North 
Carolina State.

Holy Cross  and St. 
P e ter’s have met twice 
already this season, split
ting 12-point decisions.

S c o r e b o a r d

Sellers, Dabney 
head ECAC squad

CENTERVILLE, Mass. (UPI) -  Pro-bound Phil 
Sellers, picked for the third straight year, and Rutgers 
teammate Mike Dabney were amqng 10 players named to 
the all-ECAC Division I basketball team.

Sellers, the only repeater 
chosen to the squad, also 
was named Player of the 
Year. The 6-foot-5 senior 
forward from Brooklyn,
N.Y., named to the team 
for the third straight time, 
averaged 20.1 points and 
10.3 rebounds for the un
defeated Scarlet Knights, 
who met Princeton in an 
NCAA E astern regional 
game today at Providence,
R.I.

Dabney is a 6-4 senior 
guard from East Orange,
N.J.

Ot h e r s  s e l ec t e d  in
cluded: centers — George 
J o h n s o n ,  6 - f oo t -7  
sophomore from St. John’s

and junior Glen Mosley, a 
6-tool-8 junior Irom Seton 
Hall; forwards — 6-foot-5 
junior Bob Fazio of St. 
P e te r ’s, 6-foot-6 junior 
E s s i e  H o l l i s  of St .  
Bonaventure and 6-4 senior 
Andy Walker of Niagara; 
guards — 6-foot-5 junior 
J o e y  H a s s e t t  of 
Providence, 6-foot-4 senior 
Armand Hill of Princeton 
and 6-foot-2 junior Norm 
Nixon of Duquesne.

Kevin McDonald, a 6- 
foot-5 sophomore from 
Penn who averaged 19.2 
points and eight rebounds a 
game, was named ECAC 
Rookie of the Year.

B o w l i n g

WIVES -  Lynne Top
ping 208-526, Elvina Balch 
188-469.

K. of C. — Mario Frat- 
taro li 203-210-594, Real 
Audet 200-209-597, Ken 
Tomlinson 200-577, Rudi 
Wittke 210-554, Wendall 
Poucher 216-561, Bill Avery 
212-559, Stan Chance 231- 
548, Cy Perkins 202-547, 
John M artin 521, Fred 
Nassiff 542, Vic Squadrito 
539, Stan Zatkowski 504, 
B ill August 539, John 
Kozicki 516, Nels Johnson 
500, Bud ’Tomlinson 521, 
Fred Kizicki 554, Pete 
Peterson 523, Dan Lodge 
503, Ed Miller 507, Milt 
Kershaw 203, Kevin Moran 
201, Ray Fredericksen 204.

Bean 473, Annie Gagnon 
479, Donna Stratman 476, 
,Pam Generis 465.

BLOSSOMS -  Sandy 
K e r s h a w  463, M a r t y  
Bradshaw 465.

EASTERN BUSINESS 
— Bub Holmes 166-405, 
Dom DeDominicis 156-368, 
Ed Miller 150-146-406, John 
D a v i d  147, S t a n  
Waickowski 147-370, Tom 
Harrison 147, Larry Aceto 
402, Vic Salcius 145-404, 
Lou Dellaferra 14.3, Bill 
Zwick 141, Mickey Holmes 
385, Dan Frye 383, Ron 
Joiner 382, Mike Zwick 380, 
Ted Roback 370.

ISBA
Easlerii  Conference 

Allanlic Divixiun
W L Pet. GB 

Boston 43 21 .672 -  
Phila. 39 29 . 574 6 . 
Buffalo 37 28 .569 6Vz
New York 32 35 .478 12VZ 

Cenirul Diviaiun
W L Pet. GB 

Washington 41 26 .612 — 
Cleveland 38 26 . 594 Vk 
Houston 34 33 .507 7 •

; Ins 30 37 .448 11
Atlanta 28 38 .424 12'̂ :

Western Conference 
Miduest  1)N ision

W L Pet. GB 
Milwaukee 28 37 .431 — 
Detroit 26 39 .400 2
Kan City 26 40 .394 2‘/i
Chicago 20 45 .308 8

Pacific l)i\i 'sion
W L Pet. GB 

Gol State 47 19 .712 -  
Los Ang. 33 34 .493 14‘A
Seattle 33 35 .485 15
Phoenix 31 34 .477 15'/z
Portland 29 39 .426 19

Friday's  Results
Houston 113, Buffalo 100
Detroit 117, Milwaukee 

101
Kansas City 95, Chicago 

73
Philadelphia 109, Atlanta 

107
New O r l e a n s  110, 

Portland 101
Los Angeles 113, New 

York 95

ABA
W L Pet. GB 

Denver 50 19 . 725 — 
New York 44 26 .629 6W
San Antonio40 28 . 588 9(A
Kentucky 38 32 .543 12
Indiana 35 37 .486 16>..i
St. Louis 32 38 .457 18'A
Virginia 12 58 .171 38>/i

Friday's  Results 
St. Louis 101, Denver 97 
New York 124, Kentucky 

106
Indiana 132, San Antonio 

115

WHA
East

W
New England 
Cleveland 
Cincinnati 
Indianapolis

\4 est 
W L

Houston 
Phoenix 
San Diego 
x-Minnst

L T Pts 
29 34 6 64 
29 33 5 63 
31 37 1 63 
28 37 3 59

T Pts 
42 24 0 84 
34 27 6 74 
33 30 4 70 
30 25 4 64

(iunudiun 
V.W L T Pts

Winnipeg 
Quebec , 
Calgary /  
Edmonton 
Toronto 
x-Ottawa

47 22 2 96 
40 24 4 84 
35 30 4 74 
24 42 5 53 
18 43 5 41 
14 26 1 29

x-Team disbanded 
Friday's  Results 

Phoenix 5, Toronto 2 
Quebec 10, Winnipeg 8 
New E n g l a n d  ( 

Cleveland 2
Indianapolis 6, Cincii

ISHL
Caiii|il>ell Ciinfereiice 

Patr ick  Ditisiun
W L T Pts 

Phila 44 10 14 102
NY Islanders 37 17 14 88
Atlanta 31 30 10 72
NY Rangers 23 36 9 55

Siiivtlic l)i\ isiuii
W L T Pts 

Chicago 26 24 17 69
Vancouver 28 28 13 69
St. Louis 24 32 12 60
Minnesota 18 46 4 40
Kansas City 12 45 10 34

W ales Conference 
Norris l)i>ision

W L T Pts 
Montreal 50 9 10 110
Los Ang. 33 29 7 73
Pittsbgh 29 28 11 69
Detroit 20 39 9 49
Washington 8 51 9 25

Adams l)i>ision
. W L T Pts 

Boston 43 13 11 97
Buffalo 37 20 12 86
Toronto 31 26 13 75
California 25 36 9 59

Friday 's  Result 
Atlanta 4, Washington 1

^Griffin Ptwtogniitiy

4M NORTH MAIN tTR IIT  
MANCHItTIR
M  S47-M11

PINE PHARMACY
|6 6 4 C tN m S T . M t - M U l

LOW PfiEsaanHM 
PMCCS

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Intratown Basketball League squad
Ficltling a Ifaiii in the Iniratuwn Baakelhall League thin 
Henson was Maneliester. Team inemberH were: Front (1-r) 
Jeff Lomhardo, Pat Silver, Standing; James Gallagher, Tom 
MeGluskey, Jim  Wyse, Pete Kiro, John Wilson, Riek 
Gauruder, Ken Hill, Coach Ray Camposeo.

MOUNTAIN DEW -  
Pat Thibodeau 181-493, Lou 
T outa in  176-478, Bev 
Boland 191-495, Terry Car- 
di le 186-175-511, B etty  
Richardson 181-475, Mae 
Larson 178-464, Viv Price 
179-483, Bee Moquin 186- 
516, Peg Craig 178-488, 
Alice Pouliot 196-470, Lee

j t :N tO R
Pat Silver tossed in 16 

points, Jeff Phelon 13 and 
Dave McConnel 12 to lead 
the 76ers to a 65-53 win 
over the Saints last night at 
the East Side Rec. Leo 
Diana had 12 markers and 
Gary Marineau and Joey 
Lovell 11 apiece for the 
Saints.

PRE-SPROIG SPECIALS ON SIDING! 
Your Choice of: ALUMINUM 

VINYL or STEEL
20 Color$ To Choose Froml

PriCM  A n  Now  Lowor on ShNogi 
F n e  £$ tlm a f»  — Easy Terms

IH L IT IIN S K Y  649-909SI
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Mr. Benoit goes 
to Washington D.C.
Vernon

Next week Mayor Thomas Benoit 
will be in Washington, D. C. a t the 
C ong ressio n a l C ity  C onference . 
Town P lanner John I^ ran g er will ac
company the mayor.

The two will seek g ran ts  for 
projects in Vernon.

The activities in Washington will 
s ta r t Sunday when there will be a 
welcome reception for the mayors 
attending the conference.

Monday morning there will be an 
opening general session and talks on 
the topic, 'Two Views on Revenue 
Sharing.’

At noon there will be a general 
luncheon session followed by an ad

dress on, ‘The Cities’ Role in Re
enactm ent of Revenue Sharing.'

Monday afternoon there will be 
regional m eetings . These meetings 
will focus on the Congressional 
budget process and revenue sharing 
issues and strategies.

Tuesday morning there will be a 
revenue sharing strategy breakfast 
with a speaker. Later in the morning 
congressional conferences will be 
conducted .

In a le tte r to the office of Connec
ticut Congressman Christopher 
Dodd (35th D istrict) Mayor Benoit 
outlined the agencies and g ran t 
categories in which the town is in
terested.

Library plans 
spring fair
So.uth.Windsor

The Friends of Wood Memorial 
L ibrary a re  planning a spring fair, 
“ Spring is H ere,” Saturday, April 10 
a t the library from  10 a.m . to 5 p.m.

Em phasis will be on inexpensive 
E aster decorations and gifts. Lunch 
will be served in the Spring Garden 
Tea Room with snacks available all 
day. Admission is free.

F ea tu red  will be: The Bunny 
Hutch, handmade stuffed anim als; 
The Patchwork Palace, handmade 
p a tc h w o rk  i te m s ;  T he E a s te r  
Basket, which will include baskets, 
g rass , eggs, candy; The P an try  
Shelf, homemade goodies; The Doll’s 
House, handmade dolls; The Book 
Corner, new spring books; The 
T reasu re  T rove, se lected  white 
elephants; Uncle Toad’s Garden, 
perennial plants. A handmade quilt 
will be raffled.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunny will greet the 
children.

Chairpersons a re  Mrs. Martin Pan- 
dozzi and M rs. R o b ert Saxton 
assisted by Mrs. Merle Tapley, and 
Mrs. Marshall Bidwell.

Lofi and FounJ 1 L o $ ttn a  Found

fToodcock leads 
cancer fund drive
South Windsor

Atty. John J. Woodcock HI has 
been named to lead the local crusade 
of the American Cancer Society.

The fund-raising effort wilt place 
strong emphasis this year on house- 
to-house solicitation,* special gifts 
and business and industry appeals, as 
well as a variety of special events.

Woodcock asked citizens or groups 
interested in volunteer work to call 
644-1548.

Rham High gets visitors
Chamber backs fund

Waiting for Monday

Vernon
The Board of D irectors of the 

R o c k v i l l e  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce voted Wednesday to en
dorse a  Tri-Town United Fund.

M ichael M cE lduff, ex ecu tiv e  
d irector of the Hockanum Valley 
Community Council, m ade the plea

Rows on rows of brand new shopping carts wait patiently outside to the board and explained the 
the new Bradleerstore for the grand opening Monday at 10 a.m. proposed fund, 
in the Charter Oak Mall on Silver Lane in East Hartford. The
store has two acres of floor space and will offer all department m unities, namely the three in the tri
store items in quantity and quality, said the store’s manager, town area, through one or m ore flexi- 
Joe Fusco. Note the store’s ‘‘get acquainted” bargains in the in- hie and rational ways in the hope of 
sert in today’s Herald. (Herald photo by Barlow) contributing to a m ore satisfying life

for all of the residents.
He said a local United Way raises 

funds, allocates them , plans for theNo more 1-86 meetings
Vernon

Officials of the State Departm ent 
of Environm ental Protection (D EP) 
cannot m eet with Vernon officials 
again to discuss objections to the 
proposed widening of 1-86.

D E P  C om m issioner Joseph N. 
Gill, told Mayor Thomas Benoit that 
neither he nor Edward Daly, a water 
resources official, can discuss the 
m atter further with Vernon officials.

He explained that the Uniform Ad
m inistrative Procedures Act allows 
only for the decision on the expansion 
to be made on the record of the public 
hearing that was conducted in Ver

non a few weeks ago.
At the Vernon hearings several 

objections were raised concerning 
the proposed expansion to five lanes 
each direction and the 100 foot m e
dian divider also proposed for the 
Vernon a r e a . .

Gill assured Mayor Benoit that 
Vernon’s concerns were made part 
of the record at the hearing and a 
le tte r from the mayor so stating the 
objections has been entered into the 
record of the hearing.

He said every consideration will be 
given to all of the facts and testimony 
presented a t the hearing to enable a 
ju st and proper decision.

Huck and Tom hop a raft
Coventry

B y D O N N A  H O L L A N D
A dventurers Tom Saw yer and 

Huckleberry Finn have officially 
declared "Spring Is H ere.”

The young adventurers hopped a 
raft a t Coventry Lake on a recent 
Sunday and began a brief adventure.

Ice on the lake did not deter them.
A broken tree branch became a

m akeshift paddle. ■-
Think of the fun. The sun shope 

bright on an ice patched lake. Coats 
were shed as they paddled the raft.

•roung Becky attem pted to go on 
the journey but was not perm itted on 
the raft by her friends. She enter
tained herself by climbing a large 
pine tree.

Area briefs

Olmsted testimonial
EAST WINDSOR—A testim onial dinner in honor of 

Gerald Olmsted will be April 5 at 6:30 p.m. at The 
Coachlight Dinner Theater in E ast Windsor. Olmsted 
has resigned his position as chief of police in E ast 
Windsor. On March 8 he became an assistant corpora
tion counsel in Hartford to be the legal advisor to the 
Hartford police chief.

Thorp for Weieker
COVENTRY—Walter Thorp of Paden Rd. has been 

appointed coordinator in Coventry for the re-election 
campaign of U.S. Sen. Lowell Weieker. Thorp served 
six years in the General Assembly with Weieker and 
will serve as liaison between Weieker and the local 
Republican Town Committee. Thorp is a retired  
farm er and is now a real estate broker and farm  ap
praiser. He and his wife Viola have four m arried 
children.

Aircraft Club meets
EAST HARTFORD-The P & W A ircraft Club 

Retirees Group will hold their regular meeting a t 10 
a m. Wednesday at the Clement Rd. facility. Ida and 
Henry Cormier, members from Manchester, will lead 
the Irish music and songs. Coffee and donuts will be 
served. Members are urged to bring their name tags.

Eight superior students
BOLTON — Eight Bolton High School Grade 11 and 

12 students have earned four sem ester hours of college 
credit in the University of Connecticut’s Cooperative 
Program  for superior high school students. They are  
Ann Bates, Kathy Dooley, Audrey Leiner, Phil Man
ning, Kenneth Major, Robert Peterson, Todd Redden 
and Rebecca Smith. The course was in biology. The 
students paid for their text. Kenneth Roy, BHS science 
departm ent chairm an, taught the course.

A

Church changes
VERNON — Starting March 21 the Vernon United 

Methodist Church, Rt. 30, will change the tim e of its 
church services and church school classes to 11 a.m.

Art show
VERNON — Ronald G. Parent, an a r t  teacher a t 

Rockville High School, will open a one-man a r t  show of 
his paintings, sculpture, and stitchery in the Edith 
Peck Room of the Rockville Library. The exhibit 
m arks the completion of his ME degree from  Central 
Connecticut State College. The show will be open to the 
public March 22 and 23 from 2 to 4 p.m . and March 24 
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Preparedness conference
HEBRON — W arren McGuenness, Hebron’s civil 

preparedness director, recently attended a two-day, 
federally funded conference in Norwich. Item s dis
cussed included hazard analysis, nuclear civil protec
tion planning, nuclear attack environment, disaster 
exercises, and others.

Andover’s share
ANDOVER — The condensed annual report for the 

s ta te ’s fiscal year that ended June 30, 1975 shows the 
sta te  spent $1,498 million and took in $1,397 million. 
Paym ents and grants to Andover totalled $279,000.

Ice cream social
EAST HARTFORD — The Burnside School PTA ice 

cream  social planned for last Tuesday evening was 
postponed due to snow. It will be next Tuesday at 
Burnside.

Girls softball
COVENTRY — R egistration for the girls softball 

program  will be March 23 from 7 to 8 p.m. a t the 
Coventry G ram m ar School and March 24 from 7 to 8 
p.m. at, the Robertson G ram m ar School. The program  
is open to girls in Grades 3 to 8.

m ost effective use of funds, and 
fulfills a planning role encompassing 
tax and voluntary services.

He c o m p lim e n te d  th e  m an y  
volunteer workers in the area  who 
have given tim e and effort to help 
people and the agencies who serve 
the people.

Hebron
Today a teacher and two students 

from Andover, Ohio will arrive a t 
Rham High School here to begin the 
first leg of a special Bicentennial 
exchange program  for students and 
teachers a t Rham this year.

The Student F acu lty  Senate is 
sponsoring the exchange.

Mike McNeilly and Jill F etters, 
seniors, and teacher M. Spellman

will represent their Ohio school.
Rham hosts planned a special slide 

presentation, senate reception Mon
day, and trips to the State Capitol, 
Mystic Seaport, and the campus of 
the University of Connecticut.

Teacher Ron Ouellette will visit 
Andover, Ohio with Val Schwarz- 
m a n n ,  A la n  F i s h ,  H e a t h e r  
MacDonald and Jam es Piro during 
the spring recess.

Art festival underway

Maguda plans 
April testing
Vernon

sta rting  April 5 Rockville F ire 
Chief Donald Maguda, local civil 
preparedness director, will conduct a 
month-long te s t program  for an 
em ergency backup frequency for use 
by his departm ent and the Vernon 
F ire  Department.

Maguda applied to the Federal 
Communiijations Commission (FCC) 
for a special frequency, 3356, to be 
used for communications during any 
nuclear or m anm ade disasters.

Andover
The 6th annual community a r ts  

festival will be held today and Sun
day from  1 until 5 p.m. a t Andover 
E lem entary School.

"A ncestors And Us” is the theme 
of this y ea r’s festival that will honor 
two centuries of a r t  and music.

The fair will feature adult fine arts 
and crafts, perform ances of music 
and dram a, craft dem onstrations and 
chances to take part in activities.

In conjunction with the fair, the 
Andover Historical Society will m eet 
Sunday a t 2:30 p.m, a t the school.

M argaret Talbot will speak about

Capt. Simon Smith. He was returning 
to his New London home from the 
Canadian Campaign in the French 
and Indian War when he was stricken 
with sm all pox.

Capt, Smith and his horse were 
buried on Boston Hill Rd.

Menus

Friday: Fish and cheese on 
roll, French fries, stewed 
tomatoes, peaches.

Middle uiid 
Higli Schools

Monday: Cheeseburger, 
tossed salad, French fires.

Tuesday: Tacos, peas and 
carrots, fruit cup and cookie.

Peter Rabbit cookies. (Half- ^io'^^^nol^nch seri'ed'^'’^ 
no lunch to Thursday: Juice.

Tolland
Parker Memorial and Hicks 

Memorial.
Monday: Hot m eatball 

grinder, beets, cheese wedge, 
kids delight,

T uesday : Beef noodle 
casserole, green beans, cin
namon roll, orange sherbet.

Wednesday: Cheese bunny, 
'carrot sticks, rabbit salad.

session at Hicks 
be served.I 

Thursday: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, spinach. Vienna 
bread, jello with fruit.

Italian
grinder, pickled beets, chips.

Friday: Fish dog. tarter 
sauce. French fries, cole 
slaw.

Vernon
Monday: Frankfurt on roll, 

baked beans, cole slaw, sliced 
pears, cherry.

Tuesday: Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potato, corn, rye 
bread and butter, lemon fluff.

Wednesday: Baked Irish 
chicken, cranberry sauce, 
Erin potatoes, green beans, 
roll and butter, Leprechan 
cookies.

Thursday; F ru it ju ice, 
grinders, potato chips, pineap
ple.

Friday: Meatballs, buttered 
noodles, peas, bread and 
butter, fruit bars.

Hebron
Monday: Ravioli with meat 

sauce, green beans, bread, 
fruit.

Tuesday: Pork fritte rs, 
potato, applesauce, corn, 
cake.

Wednesday; Mulligan stew, 
waldorf salad, corn bread, 
gelatin.

Thursday: Sloppy Joe on 
bun, potato, m ix^  vegetable, 
brownie.

F rid a y : Veal 
potato, peas. cake.

p a ttie s .

The journey and fun cam e to an 
abrupt halt when the young adven
tu re rs  w ere d iscovered  by their 
mother.

She la ter told her husband, " I t  
would have been funny if it had been 
somebody else’s kids.”

The adventurers were Sherwood, 
Shari and Debra Holland.

Community calendar
Andover
Monday

Assessor, 7 to 9 p.m., Town 
Office Building.

Conservation Commission, 8 
p.m., TOB.
W ednesday

Young At Heart, 1:30 p.m., 
A ndover C ongregational 
Church.

Board of Selectmen, 9:30 
a.m.. Town Office Building. 
T liursflay

Library directors, 8 p.m., 
library.

Bolton
Monday

Board of Finance, 7:30 p.m., T lm rsdav  
Town Hall. ' ^

Bolton High School Parents’
Group, BHS library, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church 
trustees, 7:30 p.m., UMC.
T uesday

Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m..
Town Hall.

Republican Town Com
mittee, 8 p.m., Town Hall.

Hom em akers, 10 a .m ..
Town Hall.

Ladies Benevolent Society 
of Bolton Congregational 
Church, 7:30 p.m., home of 
Miss Eleanor Conover.

United Methodist Church 
administrative board, 7:30 
p.m., UMC.
W ednesday

Senior Citizens, 1:30 p.m..
Town Hall.

Charter Commission, 7 
p.m.. Town Hall.
T hu rsd ay

C harter Commission, 7 
p.m., Herrick Memorial Park.

Bolton Woman’s Club crafts 
fair, 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Friday

Democratic Town Com
mittee, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

United Methodist Church 
potluck supper, 6:30 p.m.

Registrar's Room, Town Hall.
Town Council, 7:30 p.m.. 

Town Hall.
Insurance Advisory Com

mittee, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.
Board of Tax Review, 8 

p.m., Town Hall.
'I'liesduy

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.

Republican Town Com
mittee, 8 p.m., Town Hall. 
W ediiesiluy

Welfare hours, 9 to 11 a m., 
Registrar's Room, Town Hall.

Planning and Zoning Com
mission sem inar, 8 p.m.. 
Town Hall.

Parks and Recreation Com
mission, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

Beautification Committee, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall.

Bicentennial Commission, 8 
p.m.. Town Hall.

Coventry
M onday

Welfare hours, 7 to 9 p.m..

East Hartford
Sunday

St. Rose F a ther-C h ild  
Breakfast, St. Rose School, 
Church St., 10 a.m.

First District Democrat’s 
St. Patrick’s Day dinner, 
KofC Hall, Main St., 6:30 p.m.

Center Ballet T heater’s 
Junior Company presentation 
of ‘‘Peter Pan,” Penney High 
auditorium, 2:30 p.m. 
Monday

B o a rd  of E d u c a t io n , 
Penney, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday

Burnside School PTA Ice 
Cream Social, 7 p.m.

Town Council, Town Hall, 8 
p.m.
W ednesday

Art League classes. Senior 
Citizen’s Center, Remington 
Rd., 7 to 10 p.m.
T hursday

League of Women Voters, 
873 Burnside Ave., 8 p.m. 
.Saturday

Drew University Chorale 
C o n c e r t ,  S ou th
C ongregational C hurch, 
Forbes St.,.8 p.m.

Hebron
Saturday

St. Patrick's Day Dinner 
and Dance, 8 p.m., Post 
Home, Main St.
Siimluy

F i r s t  C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church Board of Deacons, 
7:30 p.m., church.
3lunduy

Town clerk, tax collector, 
assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Of
fice Building.
Tiiestiuy

Democratic Town Com
mittee, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Hebron Center Nursery 
School, open registration, 8 
p.m.. First Congregational 
Church.
W ednesday

Rham community Lenten 
s e rv ic e . 7 a .m .. F i r s t  
Congregational Church.

F i r s t  C o n g re g a tio n a l 
(Thurch Lenten prayer and 
communion service, 7 p.m.; 
adult confirmation class, 7:30 
p.m,, church.

St. P e te r ’s E p iscopal 
Church Holy Communion, 7:30 
p.m., church.
T hursday

Senior Citizens, 1 p.m,, 
so c ia l  ro o m . G ilead  
Congregational Church.

Board of Selectmen, 3 p.m.. 
Town Office Building.

Republican Town Com
mittee, 8 p.m.. Town Office 
Building.

Vernon
Biiiiduy

Fam ily Renewal Parish 
Mission, 7:30 p.m ., St. 
Joseph’s Church, Union St.

Family Renewal Parish 
M ission, 7:30 p .m ., St. 
Joseph’s Church, Union St.

Monday

Hocknum Valley Council, 7:30 
p.m., TAC Building, Rt. 30.

Family Renewal Parish 
Mission, 10 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m., St. Joseph’s Church, 
Union St.

Tursduy
Town Council meeting, 7:30 

p.m .. Memorial Building, 
Park Place.

Vi ediicsduy
Dobosz, E rte l, LaBoc, 

Hansen U nit, A m erican 
Legion, 8 p.m.. Legion Home, 
West St.

Friday
Tri-’fown Players, “The 

Mousetrap,” 8 p.m.. Middle 
School, Rt. 30. (Same time 
and place Saturday.)

.Saturday
Opening of oneman art show 

of Ronald Parent, 6 to 8 p.m., 
Rockville Library, Union St,

South Windsor
.Sunday

South Windsor Girl Scouts, 
cam ping preview. Camp 
Merriwood, Manchester, 1 to 4 
p.m.

AFS Fruit Sale, call Joan 
Oberg at 644-8542.
Munduy

Town Council, caucus room, 
8 p.m.
Tuesday

Planning and Zoning, 7:30 
p.m., Town Hall.
T hursday

Tobacco Valley Bingo, Wap- 
ping School, 8 p.m.

T em p le  B eth  H llle l 
Sisterhood, Boston trip, 8 a.m. 
Trl-City Plaza.

Girl Scout ’Troop 354 and 
910, F a th e r -D a u g h te r  
Banquet, Wapping Communi
ty House, 6:30 p.m.

Avery Street Church Bible 
Story Hour, 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday

Women’s C li^  couples
Board of Education, special bowling 8oclal”l?n  Pin &wl 

P '" '” P .'"- MckUlls at OlnnySchool, Park St 
B o ard  of D ir e c to r s ,

Darrah residence, 8 p.m

l o s t  - 1976 C o lw e ll 
professional appointment 
bMk in the vicinity of Center 
St. Reward. Call 643-1200 or 
write Herald Box AA.

FOUUD - honey colored six 
month old puppy, vicinity 
Manchester. Call after 5:3(), 
871-0189.

FOUND • Wedding ring, white 
w ld at Top. Notch plaza.

8/13/23, 5/25/39. CaB 
0j9’»H2o4.

Pononalt g

INCOME TAX preparation - 
Dan Mosler - Call 649-3329 or 
525-8263 for appointment.

Legal Notices
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REPUBUCAN CAUCUS 
The Republican electors of 
the Town of C oventry , 
C onnecticut a re  hereby 
notified that there will be a 
caucus at Coventry Town Hall 
on Thursday, March 25, 1976 
at 7:30 o’clock P.M., FOR 
THE FOLLOW ING 
PURPOSES:

1. To select party-endorsed 
candidates for delegates to 
the Republican State Conven
tion to be held in Hartford,

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance with the 

provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby 
given of the adoption by the 
Board of Directors of the' 
Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, March 2, 1976 of Or
dinance as follows: 

O RD IN A N CE • -
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY 
-  MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WEST BE IT ORDAINED by 
the Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester that the 
Town of Manchester purchase 
for the total sum of Eight 
Thousand Four Hundred ($8,- 
400) Dollars from the Estate 
of Alexander Jarvis that cer
tain piece or parcel of land 
situated  in the Town of 
Manchester. County of Hart
ford, State of Connecticut, 
bounded and described as 
follows:

Beginning at a point at the 
intersection of the easterly 
street line of Adams Street 
and northerly street line of 
Middle ’Turnpike West the line 
runs thence in a northerly 
direction along the existing 
easterly street line of Adams 
Street for a distance thirty- 
five and 78/100 (35.78) feet to 
a point. Said point being 
located twenty-six and 32/100 
(26.32) feet easterly of and 
p erp en d icu la r  to Urban 
Systems Project #76-116 base 
line station ^-1-25.01; thence 
the line runs in a southeaster
ly direction along the arc of a 
circular curve to the left 
having a radius of nineteen 
(19) feet and a delta angle of 
95°-00’-03’’ for a distance of 
thirty-one and 5/10 (31.50) feet 
to a point. Said point being 
locat^  forty-five (45) feet 
northerly of and perpen
dicular to base line station 
32-1-10.68 of Urban Systems 
Project #76-115; thence the 
line runs in an easterly direc
tion at a ' bearing of 
S87" -99’ -10” E for a dis
tance of ’Two Hundred Eight 
24/100 (208.24) feet to a point. 
Said point being located forty- 
five (45) feet northerly of and 
perpendicular to sta tion  
34-F18.95 of Urban Systerti 
Project #76115; thence con
tinuing easterly the line runs 
along the arc of a circular 
curve to the right having a 
radius of 623.05 feet and a 
delta angle of 7°-49’-45” for a 
distance of eighty-five and 
15/100 (85.15) feet to a point; 
thence continuing easterly at 
a bearing of S 79°-16-25” E 
for a distance of seventy-four 
and 8/10 (74.80) feet to an iron 
pin located in the northerly 
street line of Middle ’Turnpike 
West; thence in a westerly 
direction along the northerly 
existing street line of Middle 
’Turnpike West to the point 
and place of beginning.
Said pieci! or parcel of land 
having an area of 5,150 square 
feet more or less. Said parcel 
of land being a part of the 
premises known as#525 V. 
Middle ’Turnpike West being 
the same premises described 
on a map or plan entitled, 
"Griswold and Fuss, Inc., 
Consulting Engineers and 
S urveyors, M anchester, 
Connecticut, Land to be 
Acquired from Estate of 
Alexander Jarvis by the Town 
of Manchester, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Scale 1” equals 
40’, date 1-24-75, Sheet #1 of 
5.” sold map or plan to be 
placed on file In the Office of 
the ’Town Clerk of the Town of 
Manchester, reference to 
which is hereby made for 
further description.

’This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication In this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordlanance a petition 
signed by not less than five (5) 
per cent of the electors of the 
Town, as determined from the 
latest official lists of the 
Registrars of Voters, has not 
been filed with the Town Clerk 
requesting Its reference to a 
sp^lal Town election.

Pascal A. Prignano, 
Esq., -

Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connec

ticut
' Dated at Manchester, Connec

ticut this 10th day of March 
1976.

v- .(.

July 16 and 17, 1976 the 
C o n g re ss io n a l D is t r ic t  
Convention July 15, 1976, 
Senatorial District Conven
tion July 19, 1976, 53rd. 
Assembly District Convention 
July 20, 1976.

2. To transact such other 
business as may properly 
come before such caucus or 
conversation.

David L. Knight 
Town Chairman

Personals

TAX RETURNS - Individual S , 
and business tax returns S 
prepared. Call Russell L. S 
Burnett, Tax Service, 353 
Center Street, Manchester, 
6463005.

TAX RETURNS - and Accoun
ting done professionally. Call 
Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

SINGLES: Join Insta-Mate, a 
low cost local dating service. 
Meet new people today! Write 
Box 815-M, New Britain, 
Conn. 06050.

NOTICE Bonds-Slocks-Mortgages 8

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE 

In accordance with the 
provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby 
given of the adoption by the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester, Connec
ticut, March 2, 1976 of Or
dlanance as follows: 

O RD IN A N CE 
PURCHASE OF PROPERTY 
-L ADAMS STREET 
BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Board of Directors of the 
Town of Manchester that the 
Town of Manchester purchase 
for the total sum of Two Thou
sand Four Hundred ($2,400) 
Dollars from the Estate of 
Alexander Jarvis that certain 
piece or parcel of land 
situated on the westerly side 
of Adams Street in the Town 
of Manchester, County of 
Hartford, State of Connec
ticut, bounded and described 
as follows:

Beginning at a point in the 
southerly edge of Bigelow 
Brook, said point being 
located fifty (50) feet wester
ly of the base line of Urban 
Systems Project #76-116, the 
lin e  ru n s  th e n c e  in a 
southeasterly direction along 
the edge of Bigelow Brook to a 
point in the westerly street 
line of Adams Street; thence 
the line runs in a southerly 
direction along the westerly 
street line of Adams Street for 
a distance of sixty-three (63’ 
plus or minus) feet more or 
less to a point, said point 
being located thirty-two (32 
plus or minus) feet more or 
less westerly of base line sta
tion 33 plus 75; thence the line 
runs in a westerly direction 
for a distance of eighteen (18 
plus or minus) feet more or 
less to a point, said point 
being located fifty (50 feet 
westerly of base line station
33 plus 75; thence the line runs 
in a northerly direction along 
the arc of a circular curve to 
the left having a radius of 666 
and 20/100 (666,20) feet for a 
distance of seventy-one and 
80/100 (71.80) feet to a point, 
said point being fifty (50) feet 
westerly of base line station
34 plus 52.19; thence the line 
continues in a northerly direc
tion at a bearing of No 12°-27’- 
30” W for a distance of six (6 
plus or minus) feet more or 
less to the point and place of 
beginning, the aforemen
tioned line being fifty (50) feet 
westerly of and parallel to the 
base line of Urban Systems 
Project #76-116.
Said piece or parcel of land 
having an area of 1,550 plus or 
minus squre feet.
Said parcel of land being a 
part of the premises known

Said piece or parcel of land 
having an area of 1,550 plus or 
minus squre feet, ^ id  parcel 
of land being a part of the 
premises known as 400 V 
Adams Street being the same 
premises described , on the 
m ap  or p lan  e n t i t l e d ,  
"Griswold and Fuss, Inc., 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Land to be 
Acquired from E state of 
Alexander Jarvis by the Town 
of Manchester, Manchester, 
Connecticut, Scale 1” equals 
40’, date 1-24-75, Sheet #5 of 
5” .
Said map or plan to be placed 
on file in the office of the 
Town Clerk of the Town of 
Manchester, reference to 
which is hereby made for 
further description.

This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after this 
publication in htls newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition

Happy 15th Birthday 
to

S T E P H E N  
Lots of Love, 

Mom, Dad, NIta, Amy, 
and Jennifer

MORTGAGES, loans first, se- S 
cond, third. All kinds. Realty $  
statewide. Credit rating on- 
necessary. Reasonable. Con- 1-
f id e n t ia l ,  q u ic k  __ _Jq
arrangements. Alvin Lundy 
Agency. 527-7971.100 Constitu
t io n  P la z a ,  H a r t fo r d .
Evenings, 233-6879.

ADVERTISING
H A T E S

1 day . lO i word par day 
3 days . .9 i word per day 
6 days . .6e word pec day 

26 days . J p tv o rd  per day 
IS words. $2.00 mlnimuni 

Happy A d s ........$2.19 Inch

V

REDUCED FOR quick sale - 
two family, 30 Locust Street, 
no agents. 6462426, 65.

BOLTON - $31,906 Attractive 
five room Ranch, family 
room, fireplace, paneling, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, 6463166.

MANCHESTER - New Raised 
Ranch, seven rooms, include 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
built-in oven, range and dis
hwasher. Two fireplaces, two- 
car garage. Aluminum siding. 
$53,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6462813.

TW O-FAM ILY
Extra nice, five rooms 
down and four rooms up. 
New furnace, appliances, 
and more. Ideal for young 
couple wanting to get 
started with first home ■ 
le t tenan t help make 
mortgage payments. Must 
be seen. $38,900.

W ARREN E.
HOW UND

Realtors 643-1108

Help Wanted 13

PHONE FROM borne to ser
vice our • customers in the 
Manchester area, flexible 
hours, super earnings, 249-ms.
INSURANCE AGENCY - In 
Vernon Circle area looking for 
part time, or full time clerk to 
work in life  in su ran ce . 
Experience preferred. Typing 
and machine transcription a 
must. Send resume indicating' 
preference for full or part 
lime, to Box S, Manchester 
Herald.______  __________
ASSISTANT COOK - Full 
time, experienced, 8 a m, - 
4:30 p.m. 40 hours per week. 
M ust work every  o th e r  
weekend and some holidays. 
Apply in person, Mondw - 
Friday, 9 a m. - 4 p.m. East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Conn.

BREAKFAST COOK - 5 a m. - 
7 :30 a.m., more hours if 
desired. Apply in person 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. - 4 
p.m.. East Hartford Convales
cent Home, 745 Main St., East 
Hartford, Conn.
AVON - BILLS unpaid? Vaca
tion unthinkable? Don’t be un
nerved. Avon Representatives 
make extra money in their 
spare time. Pay those bills - 
take that trip. Interested? 
Call 523-9401.______________
REAL ESTATE Career. Earn 
$1,000 plus monthly. Must 
have license or in process. 
P a r t tim ers considered. 
Ralph Pasek Realtor, MLS, 
289-7475. 633-5786.__________
PART TIM E J a n i to r  - 
Cleaners needed, mornings. 
Must have transportation. 
Call 6465334.______________
EXPERIENCED Waiters - 
Waitresses, lunch and dinner, 
apply in person. Pizza Wagon. 
221 Spencer St,, K-Mart Plaza, 
Manchester.

ATTRACTIVE position in our 
Data Processing Department, 
knowledge of keypunch help
ful. Five day week, 8 a.m. -5. 
All benefits. East Hartford 
location. 289-2735.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ
YOUR AD

•
Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience. 
The Herald Is responsible for 
only one incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Inser
tion.

# •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Help Wanted 13

PART TIME - Two to three 
people for morning or/and 
evening work. Apply in person 
at Shakey’s in Vernon,

Business Opportunity 14

MANCHESTER Three chair 
immaculate Barber Shop off 
Main Street. Call for deiails, 
LaPenta Agency, Realty, 646 
2440.

Situation Wanted

R E L IA B L E  B a b y s it te r  
available, weeknights and 
w eek e n d s. A lso school 
vacations. Keeney Street 
area. 6468863.

MANCHESTER - four family,
' four rooms e»'»*nit, parking, 

separate h& O '“ ,900 income, 
asking $42’̂ 00. Warren E, 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

LEISURE LIVING with room 
lor tennis court or swimming 
pool on country sized acre lot. 
Just as much room inside, 
king sized family room with 
raised hearth fireplace. All 
this with three bedrooms, for
mal dining room and 2 1/2 
baths, offered at less than 
today’s prices. Hurry and you 
can pick out colors, coverings, 
and carpets. Hohenthal Com
pany, 646-1166, Builders. 
Realtors.

FOUR FAMILY - in central 
location, needs some face lif
ting, all apartments heated, 
$610 monthly income. Selling 
for $49,900, T, J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1577.

75

NAllONAI W lA lH It U IV IC I  l 0 4 K * 3 t  • •  Za M ( $1 t

GRACIOUS Dutch Colonial 
with center hall, beautiful

- -......  , new kitchen in oak, latest
appliances, four bedrooms, 

room, cedar 
storage area. Move in condi
tion. Beautifully treed and 
terraced. Mid 60's. 646-1189.

V.
l O S  AH6( I t  &

uri  Wi AIM I I IOKK AM *

. H i

RailtortFor Period Ending 7 AM Sunday, Saturday night will find snow 
activity over the Lakes area and Idaho with rain in Oregon and 
southern Texas. Mostly fair skies will be expected elsewhere. 
Minimum readings ihclude: (approx. Maximum temperatures 
in parenthesis) Atlanta 31 (54), Boston 28 (44), Chicago 22 (45), 
Cleveland 20 (40). Dallas 35 ( 68), Denver 19 (54), Duluth 5 (25). 
Houston 43 (61). Jacksonville 51 (72), Kansas City 29 (49), Little 
Rock 29 (57). Los Angeles 50 ( 63), Miami 71 (81), Minneapolis 15 
(33), New Orleans 45 ( 64), New York 31 (49), Phoenix 43 (80), 
San Francisco 47 (59), Seattle 34 (49), St. Louis 23 (53) and 
Washington 32 (49).

MtnchMlar

MINI-FARM
Older 7-room Colonial on 2 
b e a u t i f u l  a c r e s .  3 
bedroom s, firep lace d  
living room, formal dining 
room, den, eat-in kitchen, 
large 2-car garage with 
loft.

M ERRin
646-1180

Help Wanted 13 Private Instructions 18

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNin

for Caliber 
AnibjtkMis 

Executive Type

SALESMAN
iT h ls  I t  an opaning tor our Mlaa 
■organization which often a per- 
I  manent poaihon and an excep- 
Itionally aolld future for the go- 
I  getter type of aaltaman.
I We offer one of the beat com- 
Ipenaatlon plana In thia entire
■area, (Salary plua commlaafon), 
I  along with other tine benefita In- 
Ic lud ing  a top  flight aalea
-tra in ing program. Apply In per- 
la o n  to Mike Callahan, Salei 
I  Manager.

TEDTRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Route 83 
Tolland Toko. 
Talcottvtila

EXPERIENCED - Deli Clerk, 
apply in person Western Beef, 
63 Tolland ’Tpke., Manchester.

MEDICAL Technologist - 
M.T. (ASCP) Day shift. 
Strong background in all sec
tions of the Laboratory, with 
s p e c ia l  e m p h a s is  on 
microbiology. Call Thomas 
Valliere. Laboratory Super
visor, Rockville General 
Hospital. 872-0501 Ext. 236.

HELP WANTED - Full time 
openings for experienced 
power press operators. Apply 
in person. Quality 
Plate, Fisher Hill Road, East 
Glastonbury.

Ifm A rElio D ELs l
■Th* Barbizon School l i |
■ now  a c c o p t i n g l  

application! lor Iti now I  Realtors, 643-1108.
■ mala modoling c o u ra t,!  -------------------------------------
■ part-tima clattoa. For In -I  MANCHESTER - H arlan 
l i e  -  -lormatlon call Barbizon,
|232-4551, or wrila: T h a i 
■Barbizon School, 3451 
■ North Main Stroat, WaatS 
|Hartford, Conn. 06117. |

□  REAL ESTATE

Agency, 646-3166.

RECEPTIONIST-BUSINESS 
Assistant - Challenging, full
time, position, (some Satur
days) In busy multi-staff, den
tal practice in Vernon area. 
Major duties: patient recep
tion, computer bookkeeping, 
o f f ic e  r e c o r d s .
Requirements: enthusiasm, 
m a tu r i ty ,  p r io r  o ff ic e  

tnis urainance a peuwo.i /experience. Send resume to 
signed by not less than five (5) X, Manchester Herald, 
per cent of the eleetors of the 
Town, as determined frorn the 
latest offielals lists of" the 
Registrars of Voters, has not 
been filed with the Town Clerk 
requesting Its reference to a 
special Town election.

Pascal A. Prignano,
Esq.,
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connec

ticut
Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this 10th day of March 
1976.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE for 
p r in te d  c i r c u i t  b o a rd , 
photographic dark  room 
tec h n ic ia n s . Im m ed ia te  
openings on first and third 
shifts for photographic dark 
room  te c h n ic ia n s  w ith  
experience in developing, con
tact printing, and printed cir
c u i t  b o a rd  a r tw o rk  
processing. Contact Multi- 
Ciruils, 50 Harrison Street, 
Manchester. 646-4100.______
PERSON to work in kitchen 
with other girls. Call 649-0349 
from 9 to 4.______________
REGISTERED nurse, mater
nity, full-time, 3-11:30 p.m. 
R ecent O.B. experience 
required. Opportunities to 
participate in all phases of 
maternity care. Continuinj....... . ng
education programs. Liberal 
fringe benefits. For appoint
ment call 872-0501, ext. 322.

BABYSITTER wanted, in my 
home, weekday mornings. 
Call 649-7804.

$27,300. A’lTRACTlVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Cute 6 room 
Ranch, built 1975, Dining 
room, fireplace in living 
room, kitchen with built-ins. 
Only $42,500. Wolverton Agqn- 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Inflation 
hedge for the future, 4-family, 
central location, good income, 
mid 50’s, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER- New listing - 
U&R B u ilt e ig h t room  
Colonial, 2W baths, double 
garage, all the extras. Air- 
conditioning, dead-end street. 
60’s. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

LOVELY six room Ranch 
home, on quiet tree lined 
street, ’Two fireplaces, 1 1/2 
b a th s , g a rag e , p riv acy , 
Buckley School, low 40 s. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126, 
649-1922.

MANCHESTER - Magnificent 
eleven room Colonial, over 4,- 
000 square feet of elegant 
living area. 4 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, beautiful 
terraced lot. Must be seen. 
Priced to sell fast in 80’s. Call 
R. Zimmer, J.D. Real Estate, 
646-1980. or 847-1139.

RAMBLING nine room Cape, 
2 baths, fireplace, carpeting, 
trees, $%,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-3166.

Coventry

1778
Beautifully appointed and 
restored six-room Cape, 
two modem baths, wide 
floor boards. C enter 
chimney. ’Two<ar garage, 
lovely setting on IVk acres. 
$57,500.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtora 643-1108

MANCHESTER
COLONIAL CAPE — Seven rooms, aluminum sidiijg, 
deep treed lot. Bowers School area. $36,900.
DUTCH COLONIAL — Large home, aluminum siding, 
Bowers School area. $43,500
CUSTOM BUILT -D O D O S it^ ' 96''-
age, country lot. _ “
VERNON - NEW RAISED RANCH — on large lot, 
aluminum siding, $41,900
ANDOVER — Ne reproduction.
Built in 1975, with U O pU S H  land. $72,500 .
EAST HAMPTON — P(icotopaug Lake • five-room 
summer home, with patio, abuts Brook Haven Beach. 
$17,500
SOUTH WINDSOR - SULLIVAN AVE. 7tk acres in
dustrial land with city water and sewer.
WINDHAM — One acre building lot on Route 203, $6,500.

F. J .  SPILECKI
Realtor 643-2121

SIX ROOM Cape - fireplace, 
garage, screened porch, chain 
link fence, aluminum siding. 
$35,900. Owner 646-2795.

MANCHESTER - Huge 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double garage, 175x250 lot, 
$38,500. Hutchins Agency, 646- 
3166.

BOLTON CENTER - Nine 
room, one story Cape, paneled 
den, living room with wall-to- 
wall carpeting and fireplace, 
formal dining room with 
fireplace, family kitchen with 
breakfast nook, mud room 
with closets, full attic, gar
age, large paddock. Excejjent 
landscaping. $49,500. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2613.

CHARMING older Colonial, 
large rooms, four bedrooms, 
fireplaced living room, coun
try kitchen, two baths, 2-car 
garage, new furnace, con
venient location. Mid 40’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

MULTI-FAMILY, five room 
duplex, with 2-car garage, 
50x150 lot. Close to shopping 
and bus. Asking $40,000. Keith
Real Estate. 
1922.

646-4126. 649-

OAKWOOD ROAD- Clean 
well' built, six room Cape, 
fireplace, garage, rec room, 
assumable VA mortgage, cir
cular pool, $35,900. M6-1189.

Manchaatar
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR

Spacious 8-room, 4 level 
Split, 4 bedrooms, 2W 
baths, large wooded lot, 
view of Hartford skyline. 
Many features. $64,200.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Raaltora 643-1108

th ree  bedroom  
Ranch, full basement with 
garage, custom-built, con
venient location. Priced to 
s e l l .  P au l W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER - Hurry - 
Spring has Sprung - This 6 
room Ranch, three bedrooms, 
fireplacei garage, full base- 
ment, treed lot, needs a new
owner. 3Q's. LaPenta Agency. 
Realtor, 1646-2440.

MANCHESTER - Ten room 
Ranch, stv,_^room s, large 
treed lot, g ^ g e .  ideal for 
large family on budget. $41,- 
900. Warren E. Howland,

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
Cape, four bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, rec 
room, detached garage. 
Bowers School area. $35.^ . 
Amedy Realty, Professional 
Services, seven days a week. 
875-6283.

LET YOUR imagination go 
with this six room older 
Colonial, large dining room, 
three bedroom s, $31,900. 
Amedy Realty, Professional 
Services, seven days a week. 
875-6283.

MANCHESTER-U&R Built- 
eight room Garrison Colonial 
four spacious bedrooms. 2 12 
baths, family room with stone 
wall, double garage, $65,900, 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131

TWO-FAMILY, cen tra lly  
located. Two car garage $36,- 
900. V. Celinski, Broker. 649- 
1116 or 643-4214.

BOLTON - Volpi Hoad - 
Reduced $3,000. Owner's 
anxious, must sell this attrac
tive seven room Ranch on 
private 200x200 treed lot. 
Living room with raised 
hearth fireplace, 10x25 family 
room, formal dining, Ihree 
bedrooms, kitchen with stove 
and dishwasher, oil hot water. 
2-zone heat. Attached garage. 
Reduced to $52,900. Cantor & 
Goldfarb Realtors. 875-6244.

Street - Lovely six room Cape, 
1 1/2 b a th s , f ire p la c e , 
aluminum siding, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Excellent lot with 
trees. Priced in mid 30’s. 
Arruda Realty, 644-1539.

$39,900 - Immaculate raised 
Ranch, stove, dishwasher. 

vgU-'i garbage disposal, double gar-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »  g trees. Hutchins
Homes For Sale 23 -

COVENTRY LAKE Area- Six 
room Ranch, good condition, 
fireplace, half acre lot. $28,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

SEVEN ROOM CAPE- 4 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
lovely home, assum able 
mortgage asking mid thirties, 
O w n e r /A g e n t,  b r o k e rs  
welcomed, 643-6624 after 3,

RANCH - Country living in the 
city, 100x200 lol, surrounds 
this clean six room brick and 
aluminum home. Two baths, 
fireplace, garage, asking $42,- 
900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922,

BOLTON - Six room Cape, 
fii;eplace, modern kitchen, 
three bedrooms, two baths, 
finished room in basement. 
Oversized garage. Treed lot. 
$33,500. Pnilbrick Agency 
Realtors. 646-4200.

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 1 
1-2 baths, three bedrooms, 
breezeway. garage, swim
ming pool, redwood deck, 
wooded y a rd . $42,500. 
Philbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200

EXECUTIVE L Ranch - Nine 
ro o m s, 22x28 m a s te r  
bedroom, family room, game 
room, den, private yard, on 
dead end street in prime 
neighborhood. $59,000. For 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency. Realtors. 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE - Immediate 
occupancy. 10 room custom 
built ranch. 3-4 bedrooms, 1 
12 baths, two fireplaces, for
mal dining room, colunial 
family room, double garage, 
finished rec room. Low 60's. 
Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

NEW COLONIAL
Only one of these beautiful 
six room homes left. 
Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, three bedrooms, 
f ire j) la c e , 1 “A b a th s , 
aluminum siding, ready for 
occupancy.
★  UNITED R EA LTY ★

846-5016

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Raised Ranch on lovely 
w ooded  lo t in one  of 
Manchester’s most desirable 
areas. Two fireplaces, pan
eled family room, 2<ar gar
age. P riced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511,

MANCHESTER - Modestly 
priced 2-family, 5-6, modern 
baths, new roof, two newer 
heating systems. 2-car gar
age, Own your own home for 
less than rent. Only $39,900. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors. 
649-2813

Bolton

ONE HORSE
can be kept in the barn of 
th is  lovely  six -ro o m  
R anch. 3 b ed ro o m s, 
fireplaced living room, 
den, and 2-car garage all on 
one full acre.

MERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

VERNON - $29,900 - Much 
privacy in this lovely starter 
home with 23’ living room, 
applianced kitchen, bay win
dow, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
level Ireed vard. Call now. 
Mike O'Hobrick, Broker, 871- 
1773.

SIX ROOM Cape, assumable 
mortgage. Immediate oc- 
cupanev. Near sehools etc. 
Call 649-1750 after 5:30.

EAST HARTFORD - U rge 
six room Cape, living room 
with fireplace, L shaped fami
ly room, 1 1/2 baths, garage, 
$45,900. Amedy R ea lty , 
Professional Services. Seven 
days a week. 8756283.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
worksaver kitchen, separate 
dining area. Nicely paneled, 
carpeted rec rooem. Fenced 
y a rd  and r e d e c o r a te d  
throughout. Walk to sehools 
and shopping. Low 30's. 
Gallagher Agency, 529-6874.

MANCHESTER - Special 
three bedroom Ranch, gar
age. finished basem ent, 
f irep lace , la rg e  m a s te r  
bedroom, fine neighborhood. 
Low 40's. Warren E. Howland. 
Realtors. 643-1108.

OLD ENFIELD - Handyman’s 
special, three family. located 
on river, needs work, has 
excellent potential. $17,900 by 
owner. Interesting financing 
available. 749-0532.

$36,500 - T h re e  le v e l  
townhouse. three bedrooms, 
four lavs, recreation room, 
basement, porch. 8C Am
bassador Drive, 649-5148.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN 
spacious Garrison Colonial on 
beautiful wooded lot. large 
family room with fireplace, 
12x23' game room, music 
room, or fourth bedroom, 
wall-to-wall throughout, 
rosewood paneling, central 
vac. built-in barbecue, sliding 
glass doors, flagstone patio. 
Call today for details and in
spection  of th is  choice 
offering $79,900 Philbrick 
Agency Realtors. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST - 
Circa 1753 ■ Central chimney, 
gam brel Colonial Three 
fireplaces, original paneling 
and stenciling, twelve rooms, 
two baths, large lot, $76,000. 
Philbrick Agenev Realtors, 
646-4200

OVERSIZED CAPE - Six 
rooms, with central air- 
conditioning, eat-in kitchen, 
dining room, brand now bath, 
three good sized bedrooms. 
$35,000 Philbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200.

ranch Six room, three 
bedrooms', large country 
kitchen, fireplace. 12x25 fami- 
Iv room, garage, shaded yard 
on quiet s tre e t $44,900 
Philbrick Agenev. Realtors, 
6464200

r a is e d  r a n c h  - Seven 
rooms, beamed cathedral 
ceiling in living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, formal dining room. 
15x21 family room with 
fireplace, wooded acre lot 
w itn p r iv a c y . $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
6464200

ROCKLEDGE - Seven room 
Itanch, th ree bedrooms, 
fireplace, rec room, two-zone 
heat, garage, porch, $44,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
6464200.

SIXTEEN ACHES - Plus 
restored antique Colonial in 
Manchester. Fifteen rooms, 
th re e  fu ll b a th s , nine 
fireplaces, other features too 
numerous to mention. $130,- 
000. P h ilb ric k  A gency. 
Realtors. 6464200.

SPOTLESS six room Cape, 
(our bedroom s, modern 
kitchen, with dishwasher and 
disposal Handy to bus line 
and schools $33,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 6464200.
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Homes F o r Sale S e rv ices  O ffe re d

PORTER ST. AREA
Two year old C o lo n ia l! 
Four bedrooms, 2 ' i  baths.l 
completely m aintenance! 
free . Many ex tra s . N o! 
agents, please.

6 4 9 " 4 1 3 6  afters

L o ts -L a n d  F o r S a le 24

R ea l E s ta te  W anted 28

••••••••«
S erv ices  O ffe red 31
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MANCHESTER - Prime loca
tion, excellent two-family. 
Five-five, 2-car garage with 
overbead doors, sep arate  
h eatin g  by o il. E le c tr ic  
domestic hot water, A-1 condi
tion, first floor ready for 
owner-occupancy. $44,900. For 
inspection call. 568-5660 John 
F. Shannon, Real Estate.

R&R TREE SERVICE
T r e e s  re m o v e d , land 
cleared. No job too small. 
Free estimates. 

64 6-7770

MANCHESTER ■ Centrally 
located, two-family Ranch 
style duplex, gross income $3.- 
725 yearly. Separate furnaces. 
Only $33,900 Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, 633-5786.

COVENTRY - Six room Cape, 
huge c o u n tr y  k i tc h e n , 
fireplace, nice lot. Low 20's. 
Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914.

M A N C H E S T E R  - Tw o 
bedroom Condominium, gas 
heal and air, full basement. 
Call after 5:30 p.m., 646-4956. 
Owner transferred.

CO V EN TRY LA KE - 200' 
from beach, nice winterized ■ 
two bedroom  co tta g e  or 
reasonable rent, $16,900. No 
children, 'til sold. 267-9452.

CUTE, CLEAN Cape, three 
bedroom s, fire p lace , ree 
room , carp etin g . Bowers 
School area. $36,500. 647-9504.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
Condominium. An extremely 
good buy at $35,900. Call 643- 
1357 after 6 p.m.

VERNON - $39,900. - New un
der construction, 1200 sq. ft. 
Raised Ranch, 11/2 baths, one 
car garage, city water and 
sewers in area of fine homes. 
Call now, Mike O'Hobrick, 
Broker. 871-1773.

M A N C H E ST E R  - R u ra l 
residential treed building lot. 
160x240 a v era g e , $9,500. 
Wolverlon Agency, Realtors. 
649-2813.

R E U P H O L ST E R Y  - Save 
money at S ca v itto 's  with 
s k i l l e d  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
reuph olsters. Renovating 
costs are less than new fur
niture. Free estimates. 633- 
0255. Senior Citizen Discounts.

STUMP REMOVAL - Spring 
special, 20” stump $15. Also 
special on all sizes. Call 742- 
9347.

D RAPERY and Slipcovers • 
Custom-made to order in our 
own workshop. Over 2,000 
fabrics and patterns for your 
selection. We help you select 
Just the right fabric. We 
m easure free. We install. 
Rods and hardware available. 

.C a ll  S ca v itto 's  F u rnitu re 
Shop, 633-0255. Outside Hart
ford are'a, ca ll Enterprise 
2228. Senior Citizen Discount.

E-Z Floor Cleaners - Rugs and 
carpets vacuumed and sham
pooed. floors washed and 
waxed. Reasonable rates. Call 
646-0518.

W IN DOW  C L E A N IN G  - 
Reasonable rates - Inside and 
out. Call Andy 646-6388,

QUALITY Refinishing, 252 
Spruce Street, Manchester. 
Very reasonable, free es
tim ates. F ree pick-up and 
delivery. Call 643-4369 or 646- 
8567.

CUSTOM PAINTED lamps, 
several styles, choice of 50 
colors. Reasonably priced. 
Call 875-1165.

W IN DOW  C L E A N IN G  - 
Commercial and residential 
including initial construction 
cleaning for builders and/or 
developers. Insured. Call 
Qualily Maintenance Inc., 647- 
9498.

G EN ERA L CA RPEN TRY. 
F u r n i tu r e  and c a b in e t  
building by an experienced 
carpenter. Call Ray, 649-8744.

BID W ELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 649-6495, 875- 
9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

D&A R O O F IN G . R o o fs , 
siding, gutters, and leaders. 
F ree estim ates. Fully in
sured. 249-0205.

SPECIALIZING in cleaning 
and repairing Chimneys ana 
roofs. F ree estim ates. 30 
Years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

H e a lin g -P lu m b in g  35

SEW E R LIN E S, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JO B  tbo sm all, toilet 
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s , 
k itchen fau cets  rep laced , 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - All heating and plum
bing repairs plus remodeling. 
Call 646-8641.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plum
bing - repairs and remodeling. 
V a n it ie s  and h ot w a te r  
heaters. Prompt service on 
emergencies. 643-7024.

Tbt lUON «l the tsas  it West 
lUi-thi luihir te erf It M3- 
2711.

INDOOR 
FLEA  M ARKET

BROAD ST. COMMON 
MANCHESTER

Behind Dairy Queen 
on Broad Street

EVERY SUNDAY
8 - 5

AntIquM, crlbt, bottU*, trunks, 
old msgaslnot tnd books, chairs, 
to o ls , W o r ld .W a r  I A l l  
Itsms, (sathor craft and saiss, 
tsblss, dsprssslon gisss, ale'.

•
D e a le r 's  S p a c e  

A v a i la b le  
e

N o  A d m is s io n  C h a rg e  
CALL  

649-6544

F lo o r in g 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new. no waxing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . FO R S A LE

P a ln lin g -P a p e rin g 32 A r tic le s  lo r  S a le 41

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hour’s. Avoid red 
tape, instant service'. Hayes 
Corporation. 646-0131.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we ll make you a 
cash offer. T .J . Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p ro p o sa l. C a ll Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over 
65. Fully insured. Estim ates 
given. Call 649-7863.

PAINTING - interior and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431.

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Y our a v era g e  pap er, in 
a v era g e  room , $25. Mr. 
Richman, 646-3864.

IN T E R IO R  - E X T E R IO R  
Painting, Quality professional 
work at reasonable prices. 
F r e e  e s l i m a t e s .  G . L. 
McHugh, Painling. 643-9321.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32". 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711.

B&C
FLEA  M ARKET

210 PINE STREET  
M A N C H ESTER , CT. 

nPFN Q.R

SATURDAY A SUNDAY

A n d  n o w  o p e n in g  o n  
T h u rs . & F r I.  6 -1 0  

e
Winning ticket no. 

for week is
0 7 8 5 7 2

D o g s -B Ird s -P e ts

CASH for your property. Call 
us first if anxious tb Sell. 
Keith Real Estate. 646-4126 or 
649-1922

WILLIS SCHULTZ, 
interior and exterior, 
and 
sured

Quality
;n o r and exterior, painting 
I paperhanging. Fully in- 
ed. Call 649-4343.

SELL YOUR house through J . 
Watson Beach Real Estate 
Company. Professional real 
estate service for nearly 50 
years. Call our Manchester of
fice for an estimate of value 
without obligation. 647-9139.

U  M IS C . S E R V IC E S

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow's, 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S  - 
made very reasonable, work 
guaranteed, call anytime, 649- 
4266.

DRESSMAKING, hems and 
alterations done in my home. 
Reasonable. Call 646-4019.

C A R P E N T R Y  - k itch e n  
c a b i n e t s ,  and  s id in g . 
Specializing in formica work. 
Insured. Free estimates. Call 
649-9117.

■ tlGIlT TRUCKING - Free es- 
t i m a l e s ,  c a l l  6 4 6 -1 9 4 3  
anytime.

B u ild in g -C o n tra c t in g  33

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches 
and roofing. No Job too small. 
Call 649-3144.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, ca ll David 
Patria, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a t h r o o m s ,  
kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec  
room s, g arag es, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w o rk . S te p s ,  d o r m e r s . 
Residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

TIMOTHY J .  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tractin g . R esid en tia l and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair Job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice - Remodeling, repairs, 
additions, custom building. No 
Job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 25 years experience. 643- 
5769.

•V

SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice. 
Leading m anufaeturer has 
redwood pools left over from 
1975 seaso n  H alf P r ic e . 
Guaranteed installation and 
terms. Call toll free 1-800-228- 
f976 ask for Monte, day or 
evening including Sunday.

SOFA and two club chairs 
with down cushions. $100. or 
best offer. Call 643-7384.

WASHER and dryer, one year 
old. air-conditioners, dinette 
set, ced ar ch e st, chrom e 
bookcase, velvet sofa, color 
TV, Call 644-9690 or 646-24%.

MOVING - Basem ent Tag 
Sale - March .12-13, Satur- 
day/Sunday, rain or shine, 10- 
2. 119 Bolton Street.

ITALIAN Marble, unpolished, 
5'x5’x l” thick. Excellent for 
counter tops, tables, etc. $125 
per sheet or $10. per sq. ft. 
Call 872-7403 or 643-9354.

NORESH  accord ian  with 
music stand, $95. and Sears 
Cassette tape recorder, $20. 
Both in good condition. 643- 
5836.

CUSTOM 20, Westinghouse 
dehum ifier, $75; assorted  
,baby items; burnt orange sec
tional sofa, $150. Call 646-7203.

W H ITE STON E a rt if ic ia l 
fireplace with electric log and 
heating unit. $150 or best 
offer. Also 11,000 btu air- 
conditioner, $50. Call between 
5-9 p.m., 649-0618.

A n tiq u e s

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R . 
Harrison, 643-8709.

46  A p a r tm e n ts  F o r R a n t 53 A q to s  F o r S a le 61 A u to s  F o r S a le 61

THE PACK RAT Antiques, 
collectibles, Indian Jewelry. 
Sunday 12-6. 40 Flora Road, 
off Route 85 Bolton.

W anted  to  B u y  49

41

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main St., 643- 
2171.

F IR E P L A C E  WOOD, sand 
and gravel for sale - tree work 
and odd Jobs, call 647-1834.

SWIMMING Pool Distributor 
closing out 1975 model 16x31 
OD, with sundeck, fencing an(l 
f i lte r . $799 in sta lled , full 
financing av a ila b le . Call 
Wayne collect. 623-2252.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above - ground pool d is
trib u to r needs w arehouse 
space, will sell and complete
ly install a huge 16 x31' OD 
swim pool complete with fen
cing , sundeck, f i lte r  and 
pump. Now only $787. Full 
price financing available. Call 
loll free 1-800-628-9607.

WHITE CHIFFON wedding 
gown, size 9. Floor length veil. 
Never worn. Originally $300. 
Best offer. Call 527-0141, ext. 
41.

ELECTROLUX with power 
nozzle, excellent condition, 
asking $89. Call 875-9190.

by
vacuum, $5. per week, call 
875-9190.

CARPETS - Special - This 
month only. Free - Rubber 
padding with every order. A 
world of samples to choose 
from with prices you can af
ford. For shop at home ser
vice. Call Scavitto's 6310255. 
Senior Citizen Discount.

COM PLETE 283 motor, can 
hear run, asking $150. Call 649- 
6685.

OLD DOLLS - Paying top 
prices for your old dolls, $M. 
and up for China and bisque 
dolls. $100 and up for B y elo . 
Never give or sell a doll 
without getting our offer. Call 
locally, 875-7355.

WANTED - Used k itchen  
cabinets, top and or bottoms - 
counter top not necessary. 
Call 646-1929 after 6 p.m.

WANTED - child’s carseat. 
Prefer GM or Kant-wet. Call 
643-9262.

□  R E N T A L S

R oom s lo r  R e n t 52

ESSE X  MOTOR INN - Weekly 
rooms, single $56., double $69. 
p lu s  t a x ,  c o n t i n e n t a l  
breakfast, maid service, color 
TV, utilities, parking. Call, 
646-2300,

ROOM lor fem ale to share 
house with other female. 224 
C h a r t e r  O ak  S t r e e t .  
Manchester,

CLEAN, furnished sleeping 
room, central, call 646-4701 
after 6 or apply 4 Pearl Street.

LIGHT Housekeeping room 
for rent, stove, refrigerator, 
linens provided. 801 Main 
Street, 649-9879,

FEM ALE wanted to share 
ap artm en t with sam e, in 
Manchester. Call Sheila, 228- 
9335 or 277-2115 before 4.

F E M A L E  R O O M M A T E  
wanted - Manchester. Call 
after 5 p.m., 649-2089.

SHARE furnished apartment, 
Bolton. Fireplace, $30. weekly 
in clu d es ev e ry th in g . No 
security, or lease. 646-7378. 
•••••••••••••••••••••»••••
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WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J .D . Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 646- 
1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real fe ta te  
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

U N U S U A L  D e lu x e  o n e  
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  i n c l u d e s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances, carpeting and 
pool, ice skating pond. $245 
per month. Damato Enter
prises, 646-1021.

P R E S ID E N T IA L  V illa g e  
apartm ents, near churches 
and shopping area, no pets. 
Please call 646-2623.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
furniture. Apply Marlows, 867 
Main St.

43

PRIVATE riding instructions, 
English and Western, $5.00 
per hour, c a l l  633-5571, 
anytime.

B A S S E T  HOUND - AKC 
r e g is t e r e d ,  m a le , e ig h t 
months, $150, 742-9394.

D O G -C A T  B O A R D IN G  
bathing/grooming. Complete 
modern fa c ilit ie s . Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.

AKC Cocker Spaniel puppies. 
B red  fo r  te m p e r a m e n t . 
Champion bloodlines. Three 
blacks, one buff. 742-9563 after 
5.

F R E E  - To good hom e, 
adorable six week old kitten, 
female with double paws, and 
litter trained. Call 643-4373.

F R E E  Seven cute puppies, 
eight weeks old. Can be seen 
a t  162 B i r c h  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

F R E E  female shepherd, two 
years old, AKC registered, all 
s h o t s .  I n q u i r e  a t  66 
W a d s w o rth  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

B o e ts -A c c e s s o r le s 45

21' LAPSTAKE, 1%9 100 h.p 
Mercury outboard. E-Z loader 
trailer. $1,700. Call 646-0678

A n tiq u e s 46

A N T IQ U E S  W a n te d  - 
Ameriean furniture, oriental 
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind
sor ch a irs , cro ck s, ju g s, 
w eathervanes, prim itiv es. 
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.

FURN ITURE - Rugs, pain- 
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks, 
lamps, etc. Now accepting 
consignments, for April auc
tion. 644-8%2.

RENTAL OFEICE 
DAMATO ENTERPRISES

Large variety of Apartments and 
Towntiousea th rough out 
Manchester.

Rsntsl Office open tfaffy 9-5,
_ SsL 10-3, Sunday 11-3 

646-1021
240 Now Slate Road 

MANCHESTER

TWO BEDROOM - luxury 
T o w n h o u s e , lo c a te d  in 
Highland Park section, of 
M a n c h e ste r , wooded and 
private, for information, call
646- 1616 after 5 o’clock.

APARTMENT to Rent - three 
rooms, fully carpeted, air con- 
d i t i o n e d ,  s t o v e  an d  
re fr ig e ra to r , no ch ildren , 
security and credit reference 
required, call 643-0250.

F IV E  ROOM a p a r tm e n t, 
heat, stove, utilities included. 
Middle-aged adults. No pets.
647- 1619.

M A N CH ESTER - F am ily  
style, 2 bedroom apartment, 
quiet location, includes heat, 
appliances, carpeting, and 
sto rag e . $230 per month. 
Damato Enterprises, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER GARDENS- 
Two bedroom  du plex, in 
beautifu l country setting . 
Includes heat, hot w ater, 
appliances, and parking. $199. 
monthly. Superintendent 646- 
0090, Robert C. White Com
pany, 236-5%l. Equal housing.

474 MAIN ST R E E T  - Three 
room  a p a rtm e n t, second 
floor, $170 monthly. Security 
heated, 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON - MANCHESTER 
Townline, Three room apart
m en t, la rg e  y ard , q u ie t 
n eighborhood, h e a t, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator. 
References required. $210 
monthly. 646-2311,

22 LOCUST S tre e t , seven 
rooms, security, $230. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

VERNON - a pleasant eight 
unit, conveniently located, 3 
1/2 room  ap a rtm e n t im 
mediately available. Features 
include; range, refrigerator, 
garbage disposal, walFto-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioning, 
shades and curtain rods and 
m aster TV antenna. Total 
electric, laundry and storage 
facilities  in basem ent. No 
pets; Rental $160. Call 872- 
0528, Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. for appointment.

SIX ROOM duplex, includes 
g arag e and many e x tra s . 
Lease and security deposit. 
No pets. 646-8379.

MANCHESTER - 5 1/2 Room 
apartment in new duplexes, 
$275' per month, F ire sid e  
Realty, Inc., 647-9144.

CHAPMAN APARTMENTS - 
Completely furnished, 1 1/2 
room efficiency, $165,; 4 1/2 
rooms, two bedrooms, $215. 
Heal, hot water, parking. No 
lease. 289-7475, 633-5786.

BOLTON - Two large rooms, 
includes all utilities. Century 
21, Tedford Real Estate, 647- 
9914.

3 1/2 ROOM A partm ent, 
redecorated, no utilities, no 
pets. $165., lease and security. 
Call after 6, 643-7279.

MANCHESTER - Duplex, two 
bedrooms, heated, appliances, 
and dishwasher, garbage dis
posal, carpet, laundry room, 
attic and cellar. Two children 
accepted, close to school, 
playground, tennis courts, 
quiet neighborhood, parking 
two cars, $265. Aailable April 
1st, 228-9317.

HILLIARD ST. - Attractive 4 
room modern ap artm en t, 
c a r p e t e d  k i t c h e n ,  no 
appliances, $185, security, 646- 
1189.

V H N O N

TOWN HOUSE 
GARDENS

One and two bedroom 
apartments. Immediately 
available at Town House 
Gardens. This suburban 
apartment community of 
u n u su a l a r c h i t e c t u a l  
d e s ig n  and b e a u tifu l 
lan d scap in g  fe a tu r e s : 
Private entrances, private 
patios with sliding glass 
d o o r s ,  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
c a r p e t i n g ,  r a n g e ,  
refrigerator and garbage 
disposal, traverse rods, 
m a s t e r  TV  a n te n n a , 
s t o r a g e  and la u n d ry  

■ facilities  in basem ent. 
Total e le c tr ic . No pets. 
Rentals start at $165 per 
m o n th . C a ll  872 -0 5 2 8  
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m.

CO LU M BIA  - A ttra c tiv e  
Ranch, two bedrooms, dining 
room , fire p la ce , g arag es , 
references, no pets, $275. 228- 
3540, 646-3166.

BOLTON - Four room Ranch, 
treed yard, no pets, one child. 

' $250 monthly including heat. 
742-6736.

MANCHESTER - Eight room 
house, four bedrooms, two full 
baths, $325. Call J .  D. Real 
E sU te, 646-1980.

B u s in e ss  to r  B»nf S5

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
M a n c h e s te r , a i r  c o n 
ditioning and parking. Call 
643-9551.

SEV ERA L CARPETED and 
paneled offices for rent in 
professional building on Route 
83 in Vernon. Offices available 
at $4.50 per square foot, in
c lu d e s  h e a t  an d  a i r -  
conditioning. Call 644-2314.

POTENTIAL RETA IL outlet 
on busy Purnell Place needs 
creative, energetic person, to 
do remodeling work. Owner 
will give substantial rent 
credit for remodeling. Call 
644-2314.

rock
boHom!

NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Inventory Liquidation Sale

$ 9 9

EVERY NEW GAR 
IN STOCK

TODAY ONLY
March 13lh 9 AM-Midnight
(S tate & iocal taxes, registration & deaier prep, 
not inciuded)

VERNON
DODGE

Rt. 83  Rockville 872>8521

OVER
FACTORY
INVOICE

B u s in e ss  fo r  R an t

TWO bedroom apartment - 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wall to wall, private entrance, 
patio. Right off 1-86. 429-7453.

SPACIOUS six-room upstairs 
apartment. Security deposit. 
References. Write Box BB, 
Manchester Heraid.

F IV E  ROOM A partm ent, 
stove, refrigerator, carpeting. 
Call 872-9523 or 643-0902,

95 WEST Middle Turnpike - 4 
1/2 room duplex, heat, hot 
w ater, stove, refrig erator, 
and garage. Avaiiable April 
1st. Lease and security. Call 
649-2865, before 5 p.m.

3 1/2 ROOM Apartment. P lea
sant location. Appliances, 
h eat, hot w ater. Working 
adults. No children, pets. 643- 
2880.

MANCHESTER - F airfield  
Sreet - Five room, duplex for 
rent, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
finished rec room, garage, 
$225 monthly, no utilities. 
Security and lease required. 
Call 646-4461 alter 5.

F U R N IS H E D  a p a r tm e n t, 
three rooms, and bath, heat, 
electric, hot water and all 
u t i l i l t i e s  f u r n is h e d .  
References required. $200 per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

TWO B E D R O O M  du plex, 
close to stores, churches, on 
bus line. $165 monthly, plus 
security. 646-3285.

FAMILY ST Y LE - Pleasant 
four room apartment, second 
floor, in older 4-family home. 
Mature responsible person or 
persons only, no pets. Securi
ty. Call 649-5897 after 6 p.m.

TH R EE ROOMS, tile bath, 
heat and hot water, adults, 
$150. per month. Security 
deposit. References, no pets, 
parking, 15 1/2 School Street 
across from Eastside Rec. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
H om es lo r  R en t 54

FOR RENT - Connecting or 
separate front room offices. 
953 Main Street. Call 643-4846.

O FFIC E SPACE for rent - on 
Main Street in Manchester. 
Ideal location for professional 
offices and very convenient to 
all facilities. Please call 646- 
4100, between 9-4.

B O L T O N  N O TCH  
Showroom, office building, 
storage buildings, 4 commer
cial, industrial acres. Visible 
highway location. 1-223-4460.

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
- 1,000 sq, ft. retail store, im
mediate occupancy, heat in
cluded. Hayes Corporation, 
646-0131.

'5 5  1972 CHEVY Impala, four- 
d o o r , v in y l  to p , a i r -  
conditioning. 50,000 miles. $2.- 
000. Call 643-2934.

1973 VOLKSWAGEN Bug. 
new tuneup and shocks. New 
car coming, must sell, below 
dealer's price. $1,500 or best 
offer. Call 527-4863. Ask for 
Rich.

1970 F O R D  L T D , n in e  
passenger, power steering, 
and power brakes, good condi
tion. $1,250. Call 649-3306.

1971 FORD LTD. country 
squire wagon, a ir , power 
steering, power brakes, roof 
rack, automatic. 80,000 well 
m aintained m iles by one 
owner. Very good condition. 
Asking $1,495. Call 423-7761 or 
423-3025.

R eso rt P ro p e rty  
F o r R en t 56

IT’s Not too early to plan your 
sum m er v a ca tio n !! Lake 
K a n a sa tk a , M oultonboro, 
New Hampshire. Lakefront 
co ttag e , sleep s five, two 
b e d ro o m s, liv in g  ro o m , 
kitchen, screened-in porch 
and sundeck. Completely fur
nished. Private beach. Great 
fish in g  and co n v e n ien tly  
loeatecfon Lakes Region area. 
A v a ila b le  Ju n e  tb ro u g b  
September, $175 weekly. Call 
Cromwell, 635-0457 after 4:30 
p.m.

JONES AUTO 
SALES

\ m  MC MOOT. < i t L  k n m  
1S?2 FVTO Soiira v t t  4 i f i  
ms CtttlAC EM$râ  Mm
1972 HONT SMrtibMi H F». m
1973 U TS W  k ick#
1970 MAVDKK. 2 * .  3 t f i  
1972 VOLVO 4 i f i  
IK 9  fO n  C i ia i t  MO. i l  n
1974 N M I  OMT Sm U  M. f t  
1972 TOrOU U rm  c n l .  M tt .
299 SU M in d M ttr

«TK '
9139$
9209$
9139$
9279$
9149$

041 4900

W anted  to R ent 57

O LD ER R E T IR E D  single 
person would like furnished 
room, Manchester or Bolton. 
Call 649-9397 after 6. '

□  A U T O M O T IV E

A u to s  F o r S a le 61

N EED  CAR? Credit bad? 
B an k ru p t? R e p o ssesse d ?  
H onest D ouglas a c c e p ts  
lo w e s t  d ow n, s m a l l e s t  
payments. Douglas Motors, 
345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas wifb our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas.'Lynch Motors, 
345 C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester, 646-4321.

ipli ._
Junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland 
Auto Body, 528-1990.

VOLKSWAGEN Bus 1968, 
engine rebuilt. New transmis
sion, muffler, front brakes. 
Fold down bed. sto rag e, 
carpeted. Best offer. 646-1929 
after 6 p.m.

PARTS Department now open 
Saturdays. Complete line of 
C hrysler p arts. Chorehes 
Motors. 649-3646.

1968 TR IU M PH , T R  250, 
rebuilt engine, body. New top, 
startqr, and alternator. Best 
offer. Also 1966 Corvair, Mon
za, new engine, best offer. 742- 
7437. Buy 2 they’re small,

1974 FIR E B IR D , 6 cylinder, 
au to m a tic  on flo o r , a ir-  
conditioning, power steering,

&reen, black interior. Moving, 
lust sell. $3,500.. or best 

offer. After 5, 646-6654.

1971 PLYMOUTH'Scamp, 2- 
door hardtop, small engine, 
a u to m a tic  tra n sm iss io n , 
power steering, vinyl roof, 
air-conditioning, tape deck, 
and many extras. Excellent 
gas mileage, extra snow tires. 
Bought new. Asking, $1,875. 
Call 647-1908 anytime.

1965 O L D S . D e l t a  8 8 , 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$425. Call 871-0729.

1970 C H EV ELLE, Malibu, 
sport coupe, good condition, 
$1,50(). Call 875-7308 evenings 
and weekends.

•i

1973 TRIUMPH Spitfire, good 
condition. Radials, $1,500. Call 
646-2895.

1966 CORVAIR. runs good, 
body needs work. Asking $250. 
Call 649-5904.

1975 DODGE Tradesman 100, 
3-speed, excellent condition. 
646-5544.

1966 M ERCURY. 390, two 
barrel automatic, good run
ning condition, $350. Please 
call 646-5250.

1975 HONDA Civic - 11,000 
miles, like new. must sell. 
Call 646-3148.

OLDSMOBILE - 1965, 442, 
hardtop, autom atic, many 
new parts. $395. Recently 
passed inspection. Call 649- 
1149.

T rucks lo r  Sale 62

1971 CHEVY pick-up, built for 
cam per, good tire s , good 
mechanical condition, low 
mileage, $2,100. 649-5557.

M o to rc y c le s -B Ic y c le s  64

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- Lowest ra tes av ailab le . 
"Sunny D ay ” co v era g e . 

E xclu sive N ETRA Agent. 
Clarke Agency, 643-1126.

1971 HONDA 70cc, Scooter, 
low mileage, good condition, 
$220. To be seen, call 649-8860.

1974 SUZUKI. 380, excellent 
condition. Highway bar. crash 
bar. and sissev bar. $900. 646- 
0726, before 2:30.

C a m p e rs -T ra lle rs  
M o b ile  H om es 65

YOUR 10’ wide Mobile Home 
is worth $3,500 in trade on a 
new 14’ wide. Plaza Homes, 1- 
828-0369.

A TWO Bedroom 12’ wide late 
model, $5,995 delivered. We 
are looking lor 8', 10’, 12'. 
w id e  t r a d e s .  H ig h e s t  
allowances given on our 14’ 
wide new inventory. Parts, 
supplies and accessories, full 
tim e serv ice  departm ent. 
Plaza Homes. 1348 Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Berlin Turn
pike, Berlin, Conn. 1-828-0369.

ROAD CRUISER - 1975, 28' 
f i f t h  w h e e l , 2 -d o o r  
refrigerator, ducted heat, 
c a r p e t ,  21 '  F a u l k n e r  
a u t o m a t ic  a w n in g . A ll 
luxuries of home. List new, 
$8,600. sail price, $6,999. Tum-

Sike Travel Trailers, Route 
!, Vernon, Conn.

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

D EA R  W hat has happened to good manners? My  
« lovely l a r «  home, and we love to 

e n to t| ^ . but our friends do not know the mAAnlng of the 
word ' reciprocate.” y — ^

W e've had elegant sit-down dinner parties, small 
brunches, outdoor barbecues, cocktail parties and buffets 
but we re never invited to our guests'^homes. W hy? ’ 

W e've Uyed in a number of towns and have always had 
our invitoUons reaprocated, but in Los A n gela  it's  
different.

We enjoy ^ in g  with people, and we realize that some of 
them can t  afford to entertain the way we do, but we'd be 
satisfied to accept an inviUUon for coffee and cake. After 
all, it's the people, not the refreshments, that make the 
party.

L E F T O U T IN L .A .

, * •“  defending those who accept
Invitotions and faU to reciprocate, but I suspect that you 
entertain so lavishly that your guests feel Inadequate to 
entertain you on the same grand scale and therefore moke 
no effort to entertain you a t all. Try having smaller groups 
for coffee, cake and conversation, and see what happens.

My grandmother belongs to a senior 
told me that she met a very nice woman

D EA R A B B Y :
citizens group. She .................. ....... .
at this group who has a grandson she thinks I ought to 
meet.

Even though I told my grandmother that I can take care 
of my own so aal life, she went ahead and gave my telephone 
n im to  to ^ s  womm  to give to her grandson. He hasn't 
called yet, but he might.

Is t h ^  any way I can prevent my grandmother from 
doing thia again? I don't think it's right for other people to 
make MY business their business. I ’m 21 and can choose 
my own friends.

N EED S NO H E L P

D EA R  N E ED S: Don't make a federal case out of it. If 
someone calls os a result of your grandmother's "help” and 
you don't want to meet him, tell him you're not available 
Unless you're already involved with someone, why not meet 
him for coffee? You could be passing up a gem.

D EA R  A B B Y : Over the years many of our neighbors have 
gotten married, and oh every wedding invitation it says, 
"No children."

We kids who are not invited are very disgusted. W e need 
to have fun, too.

W hat do you think of those people? We think they are 
very unfair, and we hope you will print this so they will see 
it and invite us next time.

D ISGUSTED IN PEN N A.

D EA R  D ISG USTED ; Children are sometimes excluded 
from weddings and receptions to keep the cost and/or the 
noise down. Also, some receptions are held when children 
should be In bed. Since most weddings are the stuff of which 
beautiful memories are made, it's unfortunate that more 
children can't witness them.

Astro-graph
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Sunday, March 14, 1070

ARIES (M arch 21-A pril 19) II
you’re involved in any type of 
handiwork today where you 
have to follow written instruc
tions. study them  carefully  
before proceeding.
TAU R U S (April 20-M ay 20)
You'll be sociable and com
m u n ica tive  to d a y, but you 
could be turned off by persons 
who are not in tune with your 
current interest.
G E M IN I (M ay 21-Juna 20)
People who come to your place 
to d a y  a re  lik e ly  to en )oy  
themselves so much you could 
have trouble shooing them  
home when it's time to leave.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
Listen a tten tive ly  today if 
you’re told a message of im 
portance. or there's a possibili
ty some facts may escape you.
L E O  ( J u ly  2 3 - A u g .  2 2 )
Thro u g h  lack of a lertness  
there's a chance you may not 
capitalize on an unexpected 
opportunity today. Be on your 
toes businesswise.
V IR G O  (A ug. 2 3 -S a p t. 22)
Don't lei indecisiveness on 
your part complicate the plans 
of persons you may be In
volved wilh. Consider how your 
decisions might affect them.
LIBRA (S tp l. 23-O cl. 23) Be 
careful today not to oversell. As 
soon as others are in accord 
with your ideas it's a clue to 
stop talking.

SC O R PIO  (O ct. 24-Nov. 22)
You could encounter someone 
socially today whom you're not 
overly fond of. Avoid a lengthy 
co n v ersa tio n . C ro ss  w ords  
may ensue.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23 -D m . 
21) If you're more skillful or 
lucky at something today than 
your competitors, don't rub it 
in. A thoughtless rem ark could 
hurt a friendship.
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22-Jan .
19) Everyone is entitled to their 
opinion. Don't be disappointed  
today if something you feel 
strongly about is only viewed 
lukewarmly by another.
A Q UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
A proposition that you may 
become interested in today 
could have some strings at
tached. Weigh its merits and 
costs carefully.
P IS C ES  (Fob. 20-M srch 20) 
To please another today you 
may agree to something, hop
ing inwardly you won't have to 
keep the bargain. Be wary. 
Your promise will be taken 
seriously.

March 14, 1976
This coming year you may form  
an alliance with a very unusual 
person. Your new friend will 
have a wide range of interests 
and will help broaden your out
look considerably.

Bugs Bunny —  H eim dah l and Stoffel

3-13

HOW A R E  YOU, 
MV LITTLE  
M A N .?

■ 4 :

HAVE A  < 3 0 0 0  CAV,
f u d o s y . ' ^ ^ I G W . '

3 -)3

M.
SPfK-

Short Ribs —  Frank H ill

Melodious Answer to Previous Puzzle
r-iwmr^iLTi=(

A C R O tt
1 Singing voice 
5 Made music 
9 Musical 

measure
12 Continent
13 Smell
14 Time past
15 Belligerent
17 Educational 

grou|f (ab.)
18 Drawing room
19 Penetrate 

anew
21 Chess piece
23 Payable
24 Millpond 
27 Promontory 
29 Mild expletive

' 32 Tarries 
34 Turbine
36 Gobi, for one
37 City in Austria
38 Plant part
39 Let it stand 

(print.)
41 School of 

whales
42 Legal point 
44 Heavy blow 
46 Obliteration 
49 Hill crest
53 Pilfer
54 Withdrawal
56 Full amount
57 Dutch cheese
58 Game like lotto
59 Crafty
60 Corded fabrics
61 Saintes (ab.)

DOWN
1 Nickname (or 

Barbara
2 On the briny
3 Door lintel

4 Shropshire
5 Society (ab.)
6 Embellishes
7 Proboscis 
6 Avarice
9 Joshing

10 Awry
11 Bellow 
16 More

senseless 
20 Prod 
22 Adam and 

Mae
24 Fathers
25 Incite
26 Unhappily 
28 Number
30 Girl's name
31 Group of

players 
33 Greek 

townships 
35 Saltpeter (pi.) 
40 Shoe part 
43 More certain
45 Hazards
46 Epochs'

47 Bun
46 Counsel (dial.)
50 Food regime
51 Auctioneer's 

word
52 Cain's nephew 

(Bib.)
55 German river

1 2 3 4 i h 7 B 9 10 11

l3 14

\h 17

18 19 20

i l 22 23

24 25
1

w 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 36

36 37

38 40
■

42 44 46

46 47 48 49 60 51 52

53 54 56

66 87 56

69 60 61 u
iNEWSPAPeRENTERPmSEASSN i

Win at Bridge
Play varies as game varies

NO RTH i:
* Q 8 5 4  
» A Q 5 4  
« 8 2  
« A 7 3  

W EST EAST
« K 2  a J
V K 9 6 3  < rJ1 0  87
* 7 4 3  * A I 0  9 6 5
A Q J 1 0 4  4 K 9 5

SOUTH (D | 
a  A J 10 9 7 8 
» 2
♦  K Q J  
* 8 6 2
Both vulnerable

West North East South 

1 *
Pass 3 a  Pass 4 a  
Pass Pass Pass 
Opening lead — Q 4.

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

A rubber-bridge player 
should be willing to risk a two- 
t ^ k  instead of one-trick set 
itra n  effort to improve his 
chance to make a game con
tract.

A m atch point duplicate 
player should not take this 
risk unless he feels that he is

Berry*! World______________

1

PIP MJU HEAR THE NEWS L.<3. ? 
BUSTER JAC<785 5I6NEP UP FOR 
THE POOL t o u r n a m e n t .' A T  
FIRST I  WAS 50N NA  tSlVE HIM 
THE HEA'/E-HO.THEN 1 REMEMBEREP 
YOU HAP THIS THING ABOUT 6U16 
AN' POLLS 5H 00T1N '

POOL t o g e t h e r  I

BUT NOT FOR THE 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  PRIZE I  

‘ HUNTED UP TO 
p r o m o t e  women's  
POOL, PUMBo! T ell  
THAT TEPPY b e a r  

TO LOOK SOME
WHERE ELSE 
FOR FREE  

HONEY

GL*

T H A T S  
EIN& A  

L ITTLE  TOO 
M U A L -- - 

3-13

ReAC3V  T D  J U M P  U P  
AN D  LIC K  Tw e VMPRLD.

J

t te  »«•. I ' j l lW
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C harles  M . S ch u ltz

rrWASWOlDNfiiiULTSlR' 
WOWNEIS ARE ALL ALIKE' 
W IH IN K  1(01/CAN TUAOE 
US PLAYK5LIKE C A n iE !

,,TH A rsW H A rI 
MOO/ SAY! M O O  TD 

Y O U .aR '.' .

,/A

M ick ey  Finn —  M orris  W eiss

’ ”  ^  P H IL -A  CALL JU S T CAME ^
W  FROM THE BROOKSVILLE P.O.! 
I  DON’T NNOW WHAT IT'S ALL 
ABOUT, BUT MINERVA IS THERE 

-A N D  THEY WANT YOU TO

WHERE V  I  DO N'T KNOW.'
DIO THE T SHE MUST'VE  

SHERIFF'S I W ALKED O U T / ,
W IF E  a O 'iJ  Z - /  HH/i

P risc iiia ’s Pop —  Ai V erm eer

the only player or one of a few 
players who have bid the 
game.

George Coffin gives this 
hand as an example.

South rises wiUi dummy's 
ace of clubs and leads the 
queen of spades. The four- 
spade contract is a rather nor
mal one and a match-point 
player might well take the 
spade finesse and go down one 
when it loses.

On the other hand, a rubber- 
bridge player should rise with 
the spade ace and take an im
mediate heart finesse when 
the king of spades fails to 
drop.

If that finesse loses he is 
down two. This time it works. 
He gets a club discard on the 
ace of hearts and wins the 
rubber.

An Ontario reader wants to 
know what our opening bid is 
wiUi:
a A K x x * x x * A Q x x * J i x  

We open one diamond as do 
practically all experts. We 
rebid one spade after a heart 
response and three clubs after 
a two-club response.

W H Y  
T H E  S A D  

F A C E ’S

IT'LL C O S T  S s ,750 
TO &IVE PRISCILLA 
A  HO RSE FO R HIER 
-1 BIRTW OAY/

■ $ e , 7 5 o ^ ? J THAT INCLLIDES 
STABLE, CORRAL, 
AND SIX BARRELS

tat. I U Hep US F it on

C ap ta in  Easy —  C rooks and Law rence
WHAT A B O U T  H IB  

FRIEMD ZERNEZ-A 
JEWEL THIEF WANTED 
BY POLICE ALL O V E R  

THE WORLD ?

f id d l e -f a d d l e :
IF HIE CKIWINAL
c a r e e r  e n d e d
WITH THAT SHOOr-

.^ -T H E  STATUE OF LIMITATIONS 
s a v e s  him  FROM ARREST I 
ANY PREVIOU5-ER-Ml5STEP£

SO SHALL WE YOU DRIVE A
S A Y  H A L F  A  HARD BARflAINi
M ILIIO N  POUA1 SIR- BUT YOU'VE 

FOR YOUR RE- TALKED M E
a n im a t in g  FLUI 

f o r m u l a ?

A lley O op —  D ave G raue

MY <300?JESS, / YEAH, 
IT'S <3COD TO  I T  SiiRE 
BE ON SOLID V 

eiaOUNP AiSAIN-'

...BUT I  STILL SOT 
THIS FEELING WE'RE 
BEING WATCHED.'

U us QF

. X WASN^ klODlWe 
to u  Ab o u t  -m o s e
SWAMP PEOPLE/

The Flintstones —  Hanna B arb era  Productions

TM EN ,yO U  
GR ASPED 

MRS. G R A N ITE 'S  
C U T  g l a s s

P U N C H  B O W I____
R A ISED  IT  
UP HIGH...

U P / -
AND, TH EN ...,

Born Loser —  A rt Sansom

®t976tlyNEA.Inc
" I  w is h  y o u  w o u ld n 't  t e l l  m e  s u c h  p e r s o n a l  
th in g s .  I 'm  I lk a  th e  H o u s e  In te l l ig e n c e  C o m 
m it te e  —  I  c a n t  k e e p  a  s e c r e t ! "

Our B oarding House —  C arro ll & M c C o rm ic k
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Obituaries About town

IVlirhael Kulynyrk
HEBRON -  Michael Kulynyck, 89, 

of Wall St. died Thursday night at his 
home,

Mr. Kulynyck was born in the 
Ukraine and lived in Hebron for 50 
years. Before his retirement 30 years 
ago, he was a poultry farmer.

Survivors are 3 sons, Michael 
Kulynyck Jr. of Manchester, John 
Kulynyck of Hebron and Frank 
Kulynyck of Andover; 3 daughters, 
Mrs. Edward O’Connor of Hebron, 
Mrs. Anne Dudar of Lebanon and 
Mrs. Anthony San Giacomo of 
Newington; 10 grandchildren and 4 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral is Monday at 9:30 a.m. 
from the Belmont Funeral Home, 19 
S, Main St., Colchester, with a Mass 
at St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic 
Church, Colchester, at 10. Burial will 
be in the new St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Colchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial gifts may be made to the 
Book of Remembrance of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Taggart will 
serve as host and hostess Sunday 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Lutz Junior 
Museum, which is open to the public 
free of charge.

Mrs. Charles Barberd The Liturgical Dance Workshop, 
, ,  , • . p D i. 0.1 r onp is open to all Manchester area
Mrs. Linda S. Barbero, 84, of 299 persons interested in movement in 

Fern St. died Friday at the home of worship, is Monday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
her son, Fred Barbero of Bolton. She Footprints Community Arts

Mrs. Gertrude M. Torrance
Mrs. G ertrude McCullough 

Torrance of 36D Garden Dr. died 
Friday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
George Torrance Sr.

Mrs. Torrance was born in Por- 
tadown. County Armagh, Northern 
Ireland and lived in Manchester for 
many years. She was a member of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Survivors are a son, George Y. 
Torrance Jr., serving as a field direc
tor witiythe Red Cross in the Philip
pines; a daughter, Mrs. James 
(Peggy) Bottoms of the Virgin 
Islands; and two sisters. Miss 
Blanche McCullough of Hartford and 
another sister in Ireland.

The funeral is Monday at 2 p.m, at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery,

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain S t.,  is in ch a rg e  of 
arrangements.

was the wife of Charles Barbero
Mrs, Barbero was born Aug. 24, 

1891 in Fubine, Italy, and had lived in 
Manchester since 1933.

She is also survived by two 
grandchildren, Vicki Barbero and 
Russell Barbero, both of Bolton.

The funeral is Monday at 10; 15 
a.m. from Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a Mass at St. 
Bridget Church at 11. Burial will be 
in St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St.

Center, 466 Main St. A small fee is 
charged, and free baby-sitting is 
provided. More information may be 
obtairted by calling Footprints, 643- 
8953.

The United Methodist Women of 
South Church will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. in Cooper Hall'of the church. 
Mrs. Mary Mayo, coordinator of 
Christian Global Concerns and 
program chairman, wiil discuss the 
need for Christian involvement in 
e m e rg in g  A fric a n  n a tio n s . 
Missionary films will be shown, 
Stanley Circle will hostess the 
meeting and Lydia Circle is in charge 
of fellowship.

Fire calls

Bible teacher 
to speak here 
Sunday night

Children at the Chestnut Hill Preschool in Emanuel Lutheran Church are making card
board buildings as they study about towns and cities. From left are Dbugie Brookbank, 
Hope Sostman, Wendy Smith, Michael Flood, Eric Jones, T.J. Murphy, Barbara Jane 

. Chisholm, Kevin Hurley and Meggan Melody. The school will have open house Sunday 3 to 5 
p.m. Guests will speak about opportunities for preschoolers in Manchester. For more infor
mation, call either of the teacher-directors, Carol Mahlstedt at 643-8682, or Sandra Misage 
at 643-4346. (Herald photo by Pinto)

■Maiu'liCHter
Friday, 1:29 p.m. — gas washdown at 

the Top Notch parking lot on N. Main St. 
(Eighth District)

Friday, 8:15 p.m. — fire in woods by 165 
St. John St. (Town)

Today. 7:38 a m. — oil burner backfire 
at 225 Spruce St. (Town)
W n io n

The Rev. John DeBrine, of Boston, 
radio personality and Bible teacher, 
will speak Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at 
Trinity Covenant Church, 302

Parish mission starts Sunday

Friday, 3:23 p.m. — electrical fire at 16 
Atwood Trailer Park. (Vernon Fire 
Department)

Today, 1:45 a.m. — ear fire on Burke 
Hd. (Rockville Fire Department)

Police report

iVIuiicliester
• Charles G. Beckwith, 57, of 

Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon was 
arrested today at 4:16 a.m. at 
Buckland Center and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of alcohol or drugs. 
He is scheduled to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 12 in East Hartford 
March 30.

• Thomas P. Fagan, 25, of 43 
Spruce St. was arrested today at 2:30 
a.m. at the Pathfinders Club on Nor
man St. and charged with disorderly 
conduct. He was held overnight on 
$100 surety bond for court Monday.

• Susan L. Ba i l ey ,  22, of 
Newington was arrested today at 
2:30 a.m. at Woodbridge St. and 
Green Manor Rd. and charged with 
operating under the influence and 
failure to obey state traffic control 
signs (red light). Court is March 30.

• Luis N. Velasquez, 35, of 190 
Ralph Rd. was arrested today at 1:10 
a.m. at his home during a domestic 
disturbance. Court is March 29.

• Corradino J. Morelli, 20, of East 
Hartford was arrested Friday at 6 
p.m. at the Sears store and charged 
with fourth-degree larceny (shoplif
ting). Court is March 29.

• Otto E. Roth, 56, of East Hart
ford was arrested Friday at 5:30 p.m. 
at the Shop-Rite market on Spencer 
St. and charged with fourth-degree 
larceny (shoplifting). Court is March 
29.

at 1:25 a m. at the Seven Eleven 
store in Ellington's Five Corners, 
state police said.

An unidentified white male, 25 to 30 
years old, six feet tail, 160 pounds, 
with a mustache, glasses, light blue 
parka, jeans, and a knife told the 
clerk on duty at the time to give him 
the store's cash, police said.

The clerk gave him $157, The man 
fled on foot toward the Windsorville 
Rd. Police are still searching for 
him.

K(‘v. John DeBrine
"Protec-

A mail delivery vehicle was taken 
from the post office parking lot on 
Broad St. Friday about 8 p.m. and 
driven about 100 feet. Police found it 
on a traffic island in the Parkade lot 
near the northeast corner of the 
King's store. Its engine was running 
and it was in "drive" gear

Vernon
• Gordon F. Lagrow, 25, of New 

Britain was arrested Friday at 5 p.m. 
on a court warrant charging him with 
issuing a bad check. He is scheduled 
for Common Pleas Court 19 in 
Rockville March 31.

• John M. Bengamin, 38, of 192 
Center Rd., Vernon was arrested 
Friday at 3:30 p.m, on a court 
warrant charging him with issuing a 
bad check (two counts). Court is 
March 31.

• Three young Rockville men were 
arrested at 1 p.m. Friday on the 
grounds of the Northeast School and 
charged with violating the town or
dinance against possession and con
sumption of alcoholic beverages on 
school grounds.

They are: Walter Grabowski, 19, of 
2 Minterburn Court; Dana Dubois, 
21, of 86 Village St.; and Lester Bigl, 
18. of 32 S. Grove St.

Court is April 7.

Hackmatack St. His topic: 
ting Our Dedication."

This is the second in a "Christian 
Protection " series he is conducting 
on Sunday evenings in March.

Coffee will be served from 7:30 to 
7:50, after which the Rev. Mr. 
DeBrine will show a film illustrating 
his message. A nursery will be 
provided from 6:30 to 7:30,

This public is invited to attend Sun
day’s night’s program.

St. Joseph’s Church of Rockville 
will sponsor a Family Renewal 
Parish Mission starting Sunday with 
a service at 7:30 p.m. and continuing 
through March 18 with a Mass each 
day at 10 a.m. and a service each 
evening at 7:30. *'

The Rev. Arthur Meloche of 
Retreats International will be the 
missioner. His talks will cover the 
topic of growth in the areas of 
freedom, faith, hope, eternal life and 
love.

Tuesday evening, there will be a 
penitential service, with visiting 
priests present to hear confession., 

Thursday evening, after a talk on 
"Growth to Eternal Life,’’ there will 
be a communal celebration of the 
Sacrament of the Sick and the 
renewal of baptismal vows.

Those eligible for receiving the 
Sacrament of the Sick include anyone 
over the age of 65, those who have a 
chronic disease or illness, and those 
afflicted with a .serious disease or a 
chronic health problem. Special 
seating will be arranged for those in 
wheelchairs or using crutches.

Baby-sitting will be available at 
the each of the morning Masses.

The Rev. Aloysius Kisluk, pastor of 
St. Joseph’s, has invited all residents 
of Vernon, Tolland and Ellington to 
attend the mission and receive the 
partial and plenary indulgences 
which are gained through atten
dance.

The guest missioner was pastor of 
St. Mary’s Church in London, Ont., 
Can,, when, at the request of John 
Cardinal Wright, he was released 
from his pastoral duties to conduct 
specialized retreats and parish mis
sions in the United States.

Rev. A rthur iMeloche

Chorale concert Sunday

ZBA hearing

Klliiipfloii
An armed robbery took place today

A car driven by Thomas T. Hyer, 
19, of Lake Rd., Coventry east on 
Reservoir Rd. Friday at 7 p.m. went 
out of control on the slippery road, 
struck an embankment and flipped 
over, police said.

There were no injuries reported. 
The car was badly damaged. No 
police action was taken due to the 
slippery road surface.

Manchester's Zoning Board of 
Appeals will conduct public hearings 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room on four 
requests for zoning variances, in
cluding an application for expansion 
of Willie’s Steak House, 444 Center 
St.

Restaurateurs William Oleksinski 
and Wallace Parciak are seeking 
parking and front yard variances so 
they can build a banquet room- 
cocktail lounge addition next to their 
existing building. Other items on the 
hearing agenda:

• Peter R. Gavello, variance to 
maintain roofed patio with less-than- 
required sideyard, 133 Brent Rd. 

Raymond S. and Elaine G.

The Chorale of Lexington 
( Ma s s . )  Ch r i s t i a n  
Academy will present a 
concert Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
the Presbyterian Church, 
43 Spruce St.

The concert, which is 
open to the public, will in
clude traditional sacred 
classics, spirituals and

contemporary selection.
The Chorale, directed by 

Mrs ,  R o s e ma r i e  
Manganello, is now on its 
s p r i ng  t our .  It  has  
presented concerts in most 
of the eastern states as 
wel l  as in Cen t r a l  
America.

This printing test pattern is' 
part ■ of The Herald quality 
control program in order to 
give you one of the finest' 
newspapers in the nation.
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Now Serving
•  Spaghetti
•  Ravioli
•  Lasagne
•  Mannocotti

OPEN SUN.

P '

899 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

(The Old Le Streda)

Call 
646-5555

. Uf I Have A Pizza, Here or Homo!

Manchester 
hospital notes

D ischarged  T hursday : 
Stacia Swider, 94 Brook St., 
South Windsor; Elizabeth Ev- 
tushek, 221 Ferguson Rd.; 
John Montano, 20 Pond Lane, 
South Windsor; Elaine Mele, 
99 Vernon St,; Scott Hagelin, 
111 Orchard -Hill Rd., South 
Windsor; Aldo Enrico, 52 
Peari St.; Ellen Wilcox, Un-

What Do YOU Think?
I

Redens, variance to allow addition to casville; Jean Bussiere, Kelly
barn at 457 N. Main St. for home- 
conducted occupation. Residence B 
Zone.

• Warren E. Howland, variance to 
erect two-family house at Carriage 
Apartments complex on E. Center 
St., Residence A Zone.

Rd., Vernon; Carol Lyons, 
East Hartford.

J o h n  Mc La u g h l i n ,  
Wethersfield; Lori Ann Huil, 
345 Diane Dr., South Windsor; 
M arcia Blain, M ansfield 
Center; Harold Livingston, 23 
Locust St,, South Windsor.

I t  P a y s  to  R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

St. Patrick's Day Is 
.4 Great Day For 

Everyone!

PISTACHIO  
ICE C REAM  SU N D A E

Be ye Irish or not, you’ll want this sundae of Pistachio 
Ice Cream covered with your favorite topping, green 
whipped cream, and topped with a green Maraschino 
cherry. Sure now, and tis the luck of the Irish that 
makes it taste so good...

TO: All residents of Manchester, Bolton, 
Hebron, Andover, Coventry, South 
Windsor, East Windsor & Glaston
bury

FROM: Senator David M, Barry

SUBJECT: Your views on the following 
Issues:

1. ) Do you favor the state 
prohibiting the sale of flip- 
top cans and throw-away 
bottles for beer and other 
beverages?
2. ) Do you favor the 40 
hour work week for state 
employes for 40 hours 
pay?

a.) for 35 hours pay?
3. ) Would you prefer a state Income tax to replace 
most of our present taxes?

a. ) sales tax and other present taxes?
b. ) Income tax and reduced sales tax?

4. ) Do you favor stricter control of hand guns?
5. ) Do you favor the use of the Soldiers', Sailors' & 
Marines' fund to balance the 1975-76 state budget?
6. ) Do you favor the decriminalization for posses
sion of small amounts of marijuana?
7. ) Do you favor the repeal of the Blue Laws (Sun
day sales)?
8. ) Do you favor horse racing In the state?
9. ) If mass transit were Improved and expanded, 
would you use this type of transportation to com
mute to work?
10. ) Do you favor a statewide referendum to Initiate 
legislative proposals?

□  □  □

a □ □
□ □ □

□ □
□ □ □
□ □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □

□ □ ■ □

□ □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □

□ □ □
Dairy Stores
(.liiliii iimi Itcrnin*

Comments:

TWO COWKMKM I4M;\TK»VS 
Rt. 6 &  44A — Open Daily & Sun.

Names & Address:.

L'lirkiiih' linmi'li . M„n. ilirii S ul,.

Please clip and mall to me at the 
state Capitol, Hartford, Connec
ticut.
Your views are Important to me 
and I appreciate your taking the 
time to respond.

fa T h
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Mills in Connecticut
Cheney Bros.’ silk mills in Manchester— the,first in the U.S. 

and once the largest in the world — are still there, but not all 
of the mill buildings are still used by the firm.

This photograph of one of the Cheney mills, made by Connec
ticut photographer Harriet Cans, is part of an exhibit on mili 
buildings by the Hartford Architecture Conservancy. See Page 7.
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Forum of the arts
By JUNE TOMPKINS

Music

Special
Today and March 14

Andover’s Community Arts Festival — 
one of the major arts events in eastern 
Connecticut — runs from 1 to 5 p.m. today 
and Sunday at the Andover Elementary 
School.

Special events this afternoon include a 
puppet play by the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club, a performance by the 
Rham High School dance band, and music 
of Indians, colonial children’s songs, and a 
cross-section of Americana.

F ea tu red  Sunday afternoon  a re  
dulcimer and fiddle, bagpipes, recorders, 
and Dixieland music. The Andover 
Historical Society will have a special 
meeting and discussion Sunday.

March 14
Sunday at 3 p.m.. The Connecticut 

Conference of the United Church of Christ 
will sponsor a Connecticut Pilgrim  
Fellowship Rally at Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartford. (246-6807).
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Drama
March 17

Wednesday at 8:15 p.m., the Hartford 
Symphony O rchestra, conducted by 
Arthur Winograd, features pianist 
Garrick Ohlsson in Beethoven’s Piano 
Concerto No. 3. (Bushnell Memoripl Hall, 
Hartford, 246-6807).

March 17
The University of Concert Band will 

perform Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. in 
Jorgensen Auditorium at University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. This event is free to 
the public.

March 18
Thursday at 8:15 p.m., Mario Bernard! 

will conduct the National Arts Centre 
Orchestra of Canada in a concert as part 
of the Visiting Orchestra Series, in 
Jorgensen Auditorium, University of 
Connecticut, Storrs (486-4226).

March 20
The Society for the Preservation and 

Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing in America (SPEBSQSA) will pre
sent its 29th barbershop show and concert 
March 20 at 8 p.m. in Lyman Auditorium 
at Southern Connecticut State College, off 
Crescent St., New Haven.

Featured groups will be the City of the 
Elms Chorus, Saturday’s Heroes, The 
Blue Hill Four, and the Four ’Tune Tellers.

For reservations, call Michael Stranese 
at 771-2612.

March 22
March 22 at 8:15p.m., Aleksander Slob- 

dyanik, a young Soviet pianist, returns to 
America in an appearance in the Chamber 
Auditorium, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs (486-4226).

Tonight
The Little Theatre of Manchester will 

repeat the production of Paul Zindel’s 
“And Miss Reardon Drinks A Little” 
tonight.

The curtain time is 8:30 p.m. at East 
Catholic High School auditorium. Tickets 
are available at the door.

March 19, 20 and 26
The Tri-Town Players will present 

Agatha C hristie’s popular m ystery- 
drama, “The Mousetrap” Friday and 
Saturday and March 26 and 17 at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Vernon Center Middle School, Rt. 
30, Vernon. James Pendergast will direct.

Now in its 24th season in London, it is 
the longest running play in the history of 
the modem theater. ‘"The Mousetrap” 
was originally written for Queen Mary’s 
80th birthday and has since been per
formed in 41 countries.

For ticket information, call 871-1155. 
’I’ickets will also be available at the door:

•  Dance
Tonight and March 14

“Tom Sawyer,” a ballet set in two acts 
with six scenes, will premiere tonight at 8 
and Sunday at 1 and 4 p.m. at the Austin 
Arts Center, Trinity College, Hartford.

The Albano Youth Ballet Company 
presents this Mark Twain classic story as 
a full-length original dance-drama in 
honor of the 100th anniversary of “Tom 
Sawyer.”

For reservations and additional infor
mation, call 247-1519.

March-21
March 21 at 8 p.m., the Royal Winnipeg 

Ballet returns to the Dance a t the 
Bushnell series. ’The program will include 
Agnes de Mllle’s “Rodeo:” For reser
vations, call Bushnell Memorial Hall, 
Hartford, 246-6807.

Film
March 17

The Nutmegger Camera Qub will meet 
Wednesday a t 8 p.m . a t V eterans 
Memorial Clubhouse, Sunset Ridge, East 
Hartford.

The program will feature the Photo 
Travel International Salon Exhibition 
presnted by the Charter Oak Color Slide 
Association.

March 19 and 20
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m., Dan 

Cooper will narrate a full-length color 
travel film entitled " ’Trails of the Moun
tain West,” covering the territory frorti 
New Mexico to the Alaskan Range. Ad
ditional performances will be given at 2 
and 5 p.m. on April 4. (Bushnell Memorial 
Hall, Hartford, 246-6807).

s

■if

Rehearsing a scene from Gilbert & Sullivan’s “H.M.S. Pinafore” 
are Robert Stoeckle, rear, Alden Jackson and Debbie Swanson. The 
G&S favorite will be presented Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
East Catholic High School by the Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan 
Workshop. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Continuing
Hartford Stage

Derek Walcott’s “Dream on Monkey 
Mountain” opens at Hartford Stage Com
pany, 65 Kinsley St., Hartford, March 19 
for several weeks. Directed by Charles 
Turner and choreographed by Kelvin 
Rotardier, the show features A1 Freeman 
Jr. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.

For reservations, call the box office at 
525-4258.

The HSC production of Edward Albee’s 
“All Over” will be broadcast on National 
Public Television April 28 as part of the 
Public Broadcasting System “Theater in 
America” series.

Taping has begun on location in Hart
ford. ’The production will be the first full- 
length Albee play ever produced for 
television.

The drama was produced in Hartford 
last fall.

Perform ers Anne Shropshire, Myra 
Carter, Ann Lynn, P irie  MacDonald, 
David 0. Petersen and Margaret ’Thomson 
will re-create their roles.

Dinner theaters
“Zorba!” starring ’Theodore Bikel is 

entertaining nightly audiences at the 
Coachlight Dinner ’Theatre in East Wind
sor through April 25.

At Chateau de Ville in E ast Windsor, 
John Raitt heads the cast in “ I Do! I Do! ” 
through April 11.

*  For kids
March 21

The Plum Cake Players, a touring com
pany, wiU present “ A Magic Nation,” a 
musical production for children agi^ 4 to 
12 a t Foot Prints, 466 Main St., on March 
21 at 2 p.m. For information, call 843-8953.

A town hit by gambling fever is spotlighted in a one-hour NBC 
Reports special to be presented on NBC-TV Wednesday at 10 p.m. 
The program focuses on the small town of Plainfield, Conn., and 
tries to measure the social and economic impact on its recently 
opened dog track on the town and the townspeople.

NBC studies dog track
A network television study of Plainfield, 

Conn,, which has the first dog track in the 
state, will be featured on “NBC Reports" 
Wednesday at 10 p.m. on Channels 20, 22 
and 30.

The program attempts to measure the 
social and economic impact on the small 
town and its townspeople. Other questions 
studied by the network:

Does legalized gambling create new 
gamblers?

Does it take money away from the poor?
Does it take advantage of the weak-

This week’s sports on TV
Today

2:00 (8), CIAC Championship Basketball: 
Classes LX, L, M and S.

2:00 (20J^-S0) NCAA Basketball: First round 
game.

3:30 (40) Pro Bowling: New Orleans Open.
4:00 (20-22-30) NCAA Basketball: First round 

game.
5:00 (3) Golf: Doral-Eastem Open.
5:00 (8-40) Wide World of Sports.
6:00 (9) Racing from Aqueduct: The 

Toboggan Handicap.
7:00 (8) CIAC Championship Basketball: 

Classes LL, L. M and S.
7:30 (3) WHA Hockey: Whalers vs. Stingers.
8:00 (9) NHL Hockey: Rangers vs. Canucks.
10:30 (9) NHL Hockey: Islanders vs. Maple 

Leafs.

4:00 (3) Golf: Doral-Eastem Open.
4:30 ( 8-40) Wide World of Sports.
8:00 (9) NBA Basketball: Knicks vs. Super- 

sonics.
10:30 (5) Sports Extra.

Tuesday
9:30 (9) NBA Basketball: Knicks vs. 

Rockets.

Wednesday
8:30 (9) NBA Basketball: Knicks vs. Jazz. 
10:00 (24) The Way It Was: 1960 Olympics.

Thursday

Sunday
8:00 (57) The Way It Was: 1955 Swaps- 

.  Nashua match race.

1:00 (9) The Champions.
1:00 (20-22-30) Grandstand. .
1:30 (3) Basketball: Bullets vs. Celtics.
1:30 (20-22-30) Tennis: Laver vs. Alexander. 
2:00 (40) SupersUrs.
2:00 (57) Women’s Basketball: Delta State 

vs. Immaculata.
3:30 (8-40) American Sportsman.

Friday
8:00 (9) ABA Basketball: Nets vs. Colonels. 
10:00 (9) Championship Wrestling.
10:30 (8-40) Skiing: Women’s freestyle event. 
11:00 (9) Racing from Yonkers: ’The Stan

ford Pace.

This week’s movies on TV
Today

willed?
Does it lower the standards of morality?
Does it provide the revenue its sup

porters claim?
Does it bring in new business?
The NBC-TV special will also examine 

other gambling programs in Connecticut, 
such as the state lottery and nonprofit 
poker games.

The special took three weeks to com
plete, and NBC-TV’s cameras traveled 
into many Connecticut homes and 
businesses.

1:00 (5) “ War of the 
Satellites” (1958). Susan 
Cabot, Dick Miller.

1:00 (9) “ Master of Ballan- 
trae” (1953). Errol Flynn, 
Beatrice Campbell, Anthony 
Steel.

2:30 (5) “Our Little Girl” 
(1935). Shirley Temple, Joel 
McCrea.

3:00 (3) “Ski Party” (1965). 
Frankie Avalon, Dwayne 
Hickman, Deborah Walley.

3:00 (9) “Eagle and the 
Hawk” John Payne, Rhoda 
Fleming,

6:30 (9) “ Horror Hotel” 
Christopher Lee, Betta St. 
John, Venetia Stevenson.

7:00 (5) “ Rio Grande” 
(1950). John Wayne, Maureen 
O'Hara.

7:00 (20) “The Red Shoes" 
(1948). Moira Shearer, Marius 
Goring.

9:00 (20-22-30) “ Jam es 
Michener’s Dynasty” (1976). 
Sarah Miles, Stacy Keach, 
Harris Yulin.

9:00 (57) “ The Endless 
Summer” (1966). Mike Hyn- 
son, Robert August.

11:00(5) “Kiss Me Deadly” 
(1955). Ralph Meeker, Paul 
Stewart.

11:15 (40) “The Promise” 
(1969). John C astle, Ian 
McKeller, Susan Macready.

11:30 (3) “The Third Day” 
(1965). George Peppard, 
Elizabeth Ashley, Arthur 
O’Connell.

11:30 (8) “ The
Matchmaker” (1958). Shirley 
Booth, Paul Ford, Shirley 
MacL^ine.

1:3() (9) “ Captive Wild 
W om an’ ’ ( 1943 ). Jo h n  
C a rra d in e .

Sunday

D r i f te r ”  ( 1973). C lint 
Eastw ood,V erna Bloom, 
Mariana Hill.

11:00 (9) “The Prize” Paul 
Newman, Elke Sommer, 
Edward G. Robinson.

11:30 (30) “ In This Our 
Life” (1942). Bette Davis, 
Olivia de Havilland, Dennis 
Morgan,

11:30 (40) “ T riang le" 
(1970). Dana Wynter, Ray 
Danton, Charles Robinson.

Monday

7:30 (30) “ Passage to 
Marseille” (1944). Humphrey 
Bogart, Michele Morgan, 
Claude Rains.

12:00 (5) “ Jinx Money” 
(1948). The Bowery Boys.

1:00 (5) “ Torrid Zone" 
(1940). James Cagney, Ann 
Sheridan.

2:00 (8) “The War of the 
Worlds” (1953). Gene Barry, 
Ann Robinson, Les Tremayne,

3:00 (5) “ So Ends Our 
Night” (1942). Glenn Ford, 
Margaret Sullivan

3:00 (9) “The Last Hunt” 
(1965). R o b e rt T ay lo r, 
Stew art G ranger, Lloyd 
Nolan.

4:00 (20) “ Cancion de 
vedjuventud”

4:00 (22) “ Passage to 
Marseille” (1944). Humphrey 
Bogart, Michele Morgan, 
aaude Rains.

5:00 (9) “ P ittsb u rg h "  
(1942), John Wayne, Marlene 
Detrich, Raldolph Scott.

6:00 (5) “ Girls, Girls, 
Girls,” (1962). Elvis Presley, 
Stella Stevens.

7:00 (3) “The Wizard of Oz” 
(1939). Judy Garland, Ray 
Bolger, Jack Haley,

9:00 (8-40) “ High Plains

Thursday
(•6) “ C o lo rado  

(1949). Joel

1:00 (5) “ Black Fury” 
(1939). Paul Muni, William 
Gargan.

1:00 (9) “ Maya" (1966), 
Clint Walker, Jay North.

4:00 (9) “ Return of the 
GunFighter” (1967). Robert 
Taylor,

4:30 (20) “Heart’s Desire” 
(1936). Richard Tauber, 
Leonora Corbett.

8:00 (9) “ Last Chance” 
(1968). Michael Rennie. 
Daniella Bianchi, Tab Hunter.

11:30 (3) “ It’s a Bikini 
World” (1967). Deborah 
Walley, Tommy Kirk.

11:30 (5) “ Ox Bow In
cident” (1943). Henry Fonda. 
Dana Andrews.

11:30 (9) “ Tall in the 
Saddle” (1944). John Wayne. 
Ella Raines. Gabby Hayes.

Tuesday
1:00 (5) "Luck of the Irish” 

(1947). Tyrone Power. Anne 
Baxter.

1:00 (9) “The Happy Road ” 
(1957). Gene Kelly, Barbara 
Laage, Michael Redgrave.

4:00 (9) “Pony Express” 
(1953), Charlton Heston, 
Rhoiida Fleming.

4:30 ( 20) “Here Come the 
B r id e s ”  ( 1946 ). Bud 
Flanagan, Chesney Allen,

11:30(5) “Who Killed Teddy 
Bear” (1965). Juliet Prowse, 
Sal Mineo.

11:30 (9) “The Informer " 
Victor McLaglan, Preston 
Foster, Heather Angel.

11:45 (3) “Ghost in the In
visible Bikini” (1966). Basil 
Rathbone, Deborah Walley) 
Tommy Kirk.

1:30 (9) “The Daughter of 
Rosie O’Grady” (1950). Deb
b ie  R e y n o ld s , G ordon 
MacRae. June Haver.

Wednesday
1:00 (9) “ The Fighting 

O’Flynn” Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr., Helena Carter. Richard 
Greene.

4:00 (9) “ Captain Light- 
foot” (1955). Rock Hudson. 
Barbara Rush, Jeff Morrow.

11:30 (3) “How to Stuff a 
Wild Bikini” (1955). Beverly 
Adams. Annette Funicello, 
Harvey Lembeck.

11:30 (9) “Young Cassidy” 
Rod Taylor, Maggie Smith. 
Julie Christie.

11:30 (40) “DeadonTarget■■ 
(1976). Sharon Acker, Gay 
Rowan, Lawrence Dane.

1:00
T errito ry ”
McCrea, Virginia Mayo.

1:00 (9) “ His Majesty 
O’Keefe” (1954). Burt Lan
caster, Joan Rice, Andre 
Morell.

4:00 (9) “Night Passage” 
(1957). James SteWart, Audie 
Murphy.

4:30 ( 20) “Oh, Boy” (1938), 
Albert Burdon.

8:00 (9) "Under the Yum 
Yum Tree” Jack Lemmon, 
Carol Lynley, Dean Jones, 
Paul Lynde.

9:00 120-22-30) “The Can
didate” (1972). Robert Red- 
ford, Karen Carlson, Don 
Porter.

11:30 (3) “Beach Blanket 
B ingo" (1965). Annette 
Funicello. Frankie Avalon, 
Linda Evans.

11:30 (5) “Wake of the Red 
Witch ” (1948). John Wayne, 
Gig' Young.

11:30 (9) “The Easy Way” 
11952). Cary Grant, Betsey 
Drake. Lurene Tuttle.

Friday
1:00 (5) “ Desert Fury” 

( 1947 ). Burt L ancaster, 
Elizabeth Scott.

1:00 (9) "A Ticklish Affair ” 
(1964). Shirley Jones, Gig 
Young, Red Buttons.

4:00(9) “A Man Called Gan
non” (1%9). Tony Franciosa, 
Michael Sarrazin. Judi West.

4:30 (20) "Saloon Bar ” 
(1940). Gordon M arker. 
Elizabeth Allen.

9:00 (8-40) “ T im e
T ravelers" (1967), Sam 
Groom. Tom Hallick, Richard 
Basehart.

9:30 (3) “Busting ” (1974). 
Elliot Gould. Robert Blake. 
Allen Garfield.

11:30 (3) “ Bikini Beach ” 
(1964). Frankie Avalon, 
Annette Funicello. Martha 
Hyer,

11:30 (5) "Task Force ” 
(1949). Garv Cooper, Jane 
Wyatt.

11:30 (9) “Each Dawn I 
Die ” (1939). James Cagney. 
George Raft.

2:00 (5) “The Steel Lady” 
(1953). Rod Cameron. Tab 
Hunter.

THERE’S A BUMPER 
CROP OF VALUES 
IN THE WANT ADS 

CALL 
643-2711

Added to cast
Edward Albert has been 

added to the cast of “Domino 
Principle ” starring Gene 
Hackman and Candy Bergen,

Star for ABC
JoAnna Cameron will star 

in “To Steal the Sun,” a 90- 
minute movie for ABC-TV.
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Today, March 13

M ovie d ire c to r  W illiam  
W yler is the subject of an 
“ A m erican  Film  Institu te 
S alu te"  Sunday a t  10 p.m . 
on CBS-TV.

1:00
Festival of Arts . f ..............3
M ovies.................................5-9
Woman Alive ...................... 24
Gamer Ted Arm strong. . .  40 
1:30
Make It Real ......................8
Wall St. W eek...................... 24
Superman..............................40
2:00
Soul Train ..............................3
CIAC Basketball....................8
NCAA Basketball. . ,  .20-22-30
Lilias Yoga, and Y o u ___24
Wild Wild West .................. 40

2:30
M ovie ..................................... 5
Great D ecisions.......... .. 24

3:00
Movies .................................3-9
PTL C lub .......... ................ 18
Images of Aging..................24

Dragnet .............................. 40
3:30
Pro Bowling ........................40
4:00
Big V alley ..............................5
NCAA Basketball. . .  .20-22-30 
Sesame St......................... 24-57

5:00
G olf..........................................3
Wide World of Sports ...8-40
U .F .0 ........................................9
Toy P o n y .............................. 18
Mister R ogers......................24
Nova ...................................... 57

5:30
American A ngler................ 18
Hard to be a Penguin___24

6:00
N ew s...................................3-22
Mission: Impossible ............ 5
Racing ....................................9
Living Faith ........................ 18

Sunday, March 14
6:00
Everywoman......................... 3
6:30
Insight .................................  3
Rev. Cleophus Robinson . . .  5 
7:00
Camera Three ..................... 3
Wonder Window................... 5
This is the Life ................... 8
Lucy Show........................... 22
Ring Around the World ..  30 
7:30
Arthur & Com pany..............3
Yogi Bear ............................. 5
Worshop For Shutins ..........8
The Christophers................. 9
Vegetable Soup....................22
M ovie................................... 30
Jerry F a lw e ll......................40
8:00
We Believe ........................... 3
W onderama........................... 5
Catholic Service................... 8
Davey & G oliath ................. 9
Word of L ife ........................22
Sesame St..............................57
8:30
Spread a Little Sunshine ..  3
Insight ................................... 8
Day of Discovery..................9
Oral R oberts........................22
Sacred H eart........................40
8:45
Davey & G o lia th ..............40
9:00
B arrio .....................................3
New Day ............................... 8
Oral R oberts......................... 9
Day of Discovery..............22
Christopher Qoseup ..........40
Sesame St..............................57
9:30
Challenge............................... 3
Captain Noah ....................... 8
Percy Sutton......................... 9
Truth or Consequences . . .  22
Let Us C elebrate..............30
Insight ................................. 40
10:00
Lamp Unto My F e e t ............3
CartMn C arn ival..................8
Catholic Service..........9-22-30
L atino ....................................40
Sesame St..............................57
10:30
Look Up & L ive ....................3
Groovie G oo lies....................8
Point of View .......................9
Jewish H eritage ................40

Dick Van D yke..................20
Black P erspective ............30
Open D o o r............................57

6:30
New s............ 3-8-20-22-30-40-57
M ovie ......................................9
Animation F e s tiv a l ..........24
Survival K it........ ; ............. 57

7:00
Agronsky & Company........3
M ovie......................................5
CIAC Basketball....................8
Lawrence Welk.................... 18
Ask Congress ...................... 20
N ew s.................................   22
M ovie .................................... 24
Hee H a w .............................. 30
B onanza................................ 40
Firing Line .......................... 57

7:30
WHA Hockey ........................3
Nashville on the Road . . .  20

As Schools Match Wits . . .  22 
8:00
H ockey....................................9
700 a u b ................................ 18
E m ergencey ........ 20-22-30
Almost Apything Goes . . .  40
Animation F e s tiv a l ............ 57

8:30
H ab ita t.................................. 57

9:00
Vaudeville..............................5
M ovies.......... 20-22-30-57
S.W.A.T.................................. 40

9:30
Jerry  F a lw e ll....................  18
Flying Circus ...................... 24

10:00
Carol B u rn e tt.................... , 3
N ew s.................................... ’. 5
Bert D' Angelo................. 8-40
Soundstage............................24

10:30
Black N ew s........ ................... 5
H ockey.................................... 9
PTL a u b .....................     18
11:00
N ew s......................3-8-22-30-40-
Movie ...................................... 5
Dick Van D yke .....................20
Soundstage............................ 57

. 11:15
Movie ..................................... 40
11:30
M ovies................................. 3-8
Saturday N ig h t.......... 20-22-30
1:00
Ebony A ffa ir ................................. 9 ̂
Risk of M arriag e ................ 30
1:15
Rock C o n c e rt........................ 5
1:30
M ovie ..................      9
2:45
The Saint .................................5

TURN ON TO 
THE SECRETS OF 
FURNITURE CARE 

Tune in Channel 30 
IW HNB-TV), Sun
day, March 14, 5:30 
PM and watch Hom
er Formby, master 
antique restorer, 
demonstrate all the 
"how-to's" of fur
niture repair. Formby 
products in Forbes' 
Housewares Dept., 
Manchester Parkade.

‘Forbes
“y^ace

FORBES IN MANCHESTER PARKADE 

11:00
Eye on Woman......................3
Flintstones..............................5
These Are the Days ___ 8-40
Rex H um bard........................9
To be announced ................ 22
Carrascolendas.................... 30
Sesame St.............................. 57
11:30
Face the N ation ....................3
Make a W ish..................... 8-40
As Schools Match Wits . . .  22 
Adelante................................so

Noon
Face the State ......................3
M ovie....................................5 '
Issues & Answers ........... 8-40
Hour of P o w e r ......................9
Treehouse Q u b .................... 20
Kelly’s K o m e r.................... 22
What About Woman .......... 30
Firing Line .......................... 57
c

12:30
What’s H appening................ 3
Dialogue..................................8
Meet the P re s s ..........20-22-30
Conversations with ............ 40
1:00
Julius Boros ..........................3
Movies .................................5-9
Connecticut: Seen ................8
’This is the Life .................. 18
G ran d stan d ................ 20-22-30

.Flintstones...........................40
Adams C hronicles.............. 57
1:30
NBA B asketball....................3
Hour of P o w e r .................... 18
Tennis...........................20-22-30
Gilligan’s Islan d .................. 40
2:00
M ovie ......................................8
The Wild Wild West ............9
S u p ersta rs ............................ 40
Women’s B asketball........57
2:30
Living Faith ........................ 18
3:00
Movies .................................5-9
3:30
American Sportsman . . .  8-40
PTL C lub ............................  18
Grandstand .................20-22-30
Anyone For Tennyson___24
4:00
G olf..........................................3
Movies ............................. 20-22
’Three S tooges...................... 30
National G eographic........57
4:30
Wide World of Sports . . .  8-40
H oneym ooners.................... 30
5:00
Mission: Impossible ............5
M ovie ......................................9
Erica ............................... 24-57
5:30
Teach-In................................ 18
Antiques........................... 24-57
Formby’s Workshop ..........30
6:00
N ew s................................... 3-22
M ovie ...................................... 5
C oncentration........................8
Human Dimension . . . . . . .  20
Black Jo u rn a l...................... 24
Connecticut New sm akers. 30
Dragnet ..............................  40
Hard to Be a Penguin. . . .  57 
6:30
N ew s.......................3-8-20-22-30

Day of Discovery................ 18
Magnificent Adventure . . .  24
Superm an.............................. 40
7:00
M ovie ......................................3
Jacques Cousteau............. 8-40
It Takes a ’Thief....................9
Singing Ju b ile e .................... 18
World of D isney........ 20-22-30
Victory G arden.................... 57
7:30
Lowell Thom as.................... 57

8:00
Lawrence W elk......................5
Six Million Dollar Man .. 8-40
B asketball..............................9
Faith For Today ................ 18
Ellery Queen.............. 20-22-30
N o v a ................................. 24-57
8:30
Jimmy S w ag g art..............18
9:00
Mitzi Gaynor.......................... 3
L iberace......  ........................5
M ovie ................................. 8-40
To be announced ................ 18
Columbo.......................20-22-30
Masterpeice ’Theatre . . .  24-57 
9:30
Jack Benny Show..................5
Oral R oberts........................ 18
10:00
We Live With Elephants ..  3
N ew s........................................5
Celebrity Tennis....................9
Living Faith ........................ 18
Moyer’s Jo u rn a l..................24
Johann S tra u ss .................... 57

10:30
Sports E x t r a ..........................5
N.Y.P.D................................... 9
11:00
N ew s.......................3-8-22-30-40
Gabe P re ssm a n ....................5
M ovie ......................................9
PTL C lub.............................. 18
Moyer’s Jo u rn a l.................. 57
11:30
N ew s........................................3
David Susskind......................5
M annix....................................8
Movies ............................. 3040
11:45
Salute to William W yler. . .  3
Sammy & Company ..........22
12:40
Magician . . : ..........................8

Ask Kleiner
By Dick Kleiner

DEAR DICK: On the show. Happy Days, Richie used to 
have a hrother. Could you please tell me who he was and what 
happened to him? TOMMY HUGHES,-MobUe, Ala.

You’re right. When the show began, there was the character 
of Richie’s brother, played by Gavin O’Herlihy, the son of that 
fine actor, Dan O’Herlihy. But they d e c id ^  the part was 
superfluous, so wrote him out by having him go off to college. 
If they need him, they can bring him back.

DEAR DICK: Omld yon please tell me if Cher’s real name 
is Cher? MRS. CHER PERRINE, Killeen, Tex.

Curious question for a woman with your name to ask. But, 
yes, Cher has always been called Cher. Her real name is 
Cherilyn — Cherilyn Sarkisian Bono Allman, so far.

DEAR DICK: W lut happened to Beacon Hill? I have never 
enjoyed a show as mnchas this. My friends, neighbors and my 
three college sons enjoyed it, too. H Beacon Hill is off the air, 
where can I write to be heard. IRENE KNASIAK, King of 
Prussia, Pa.

Beacon Hill has folded, victim of low ratings. What it need
ed was a few more Knasiaks to watch, but, alas, most people 
thought it a huge disappointment. If you want to write, write 
to your local station and-or CBS in New York. It won’t do a bit 
of good, of course, but maybe it’ll make you feel Better.

DEAR DICK: Some months ago, perhaps even a year, Otto 
Preminger was on the Tonight show and referred to a certain 
book as being “ the best ever written about Hollywood." Will 
you please try  to find ont what the book was. Do you agree? If 
not, what book(s) do yon think are the best? GEORGE H. 
WALTERS, ’Tucson, Arlx.

Unfortunately, nobody in either the Tonight show office nor 
in Mr. Prem inger’s office remembers what that book is. Even 
Otto’s assistant, charged with remembering things, has 
forgotten. So, obviously, I cannot agree or disagree with his 
choice. There have been many excellent books on Hollywood. 
If you want a  history, Ezra Goodman’s " ’The Fifty Year 
Decline and Fall of Hollywood" is still one of the best. If you 
want to read about the glamor and peccadillos, David Niven’s 
current best seller, "Bring On the Empty Horses," has plenty 
to keep you interested.

DEAR DICK: No one seems to know the truth about Cat 
Stevens and his supposed terminal illneu . Is it Just a  P.R. 
stunt or Is it ^ e ?  M.A.L., Garden Grove, Ca.

Neither. I t is certainly not true, but no responsible public 
relations person ever starts sick rumors about sicknesses. I t’s 
Just one of those nasty rumors that inexplicably sweep the na
tion periodically about one sta r or another. I t’s Just Cat’s turn. 
He’s well and healthy.

DEAR DICK: Recently, I heard Hal Linden sing a song on 
Dinah Shore's show. All I rem em ber are  the lines,"You made 
me so very happy, I ’m so glad yon came into my life.”  What is 
m  name of the song and has anyone recorded It? B.G., 
Wakeman, Ohio

T ^ t  was a big hit song caUed “ You Made Me So Vety Hap
py, and recorded by Blood, Sweat and Tears some years ago.

Daytime programs
WEEKEND -  March 13, 1 9 7 ^ 'P age 5

Nick N olte’s to rm e n te d  w andering  (a s  Tom Jo rd ach e ) 
finally  lead s h im  to th e  happ iest m om ent of his life a t  his 
wedding to  K ay Lenz. I t  occu rs in the  tw o-hour conclusion 
of ABC-TV’s “ R ich  M an, P oor M an,”  M onday a t  9 p .m . 
on C hannels 8 am d  40.

Monday, March 15
6:00
New s........................ 3-8-22-30
B ew itched.........................5
It Takes a  T h ie f.............. 9
Real McCoys....................18
To be announced ................ 20
G unsm oke........................40
Zoom..................................57
6:15
News..................................20
Laurel it H a rd y ..............24
6:30
Partridge F am ily .................. 5
N ew s......................  8-20-22-30
American Outdoorsman . .  18
C arrascolendas................57
6:45
Searching Society........... 24

7:00
New s...............................3-22-40
Andy Griffith ........................ 5
Concentration........................ 8

Ironside ..................................9
Journey to A dventure___18
F i lm .............. , ................... 20
To Tell the T ru th ................ 30
Anyone For Tennyson___57
7:30
Price is R igh t........................3
Adam 12..................................5
Public A ffairs........................8
Connecticut R e p o rt.............18
Friends of Man .................. 20
Hollywood Squares ___ 22-30
MacNeil R e p o rt.................. 24
Polka .................................... 40
Martin Agronsky ................ 57
8:00
R hoda......................................3
The Cross W its...................... 5
On The R ocks................... 8-40
M ovie ...................................... 9
700 a u b ................................ 18
Rich U tt le ...................20-22-30
Piccadilly C irc u s ................ 24

Tuesday, March 16
6KKI
N e w s . . , . . . . . , ..........3-8-22-30
B ew itched.............................. 5
It Takes a  T hie f.................... 9
World M issions.....................18
G unsm oke............................ 40
Zoom.......................................57
6:15
N ew s...................................... 20
6:30
Partridge F am ily .................. 5
N ew s........................  8-20-22-30
As Man Behaves ................ 24
Gettln’ O v e r ........................ 57
7:00
N ew s...............................3-22-40
Andy Griffith ........................ 5
Concentration........................ 8
Iro n s id e ................ ^ .............9
F i lm ...................................... 20
Mundo R e a l.......................... 24

To TeU the T ru th ................ 30
Open D o o r............................ 57
7:30
Bobby Vinton ........................3
Adam 12..................................5
Screen T e s t ............................8
Music a t y ............................ 20
Let’s Make a D eal.............. 22
MacNeil R e p o rt.................. 24
Treasure Hunt ..........—  30
Room 222 ............................  40
Martin A gronsky................ 57
8:00
Peanuts ..................................3
Special: I re la n d ....................5
Happy D ays....................... 8-40
Life S ty le ................................9
Movin’ O n ...................20-22-30
M arek .................................... 24
Mel Torme &

Woody H erm an ................ SV

Monday —  Friday 
6:00
Public Service

Programming ....................3
6:30
Public Service

Program m ing......... 3-5-8-30
7:00
N ew s........................................3
Underdog................................5
Cartoon Carnival ..................8
T o d ay .......................  22-30
Good Morning............ . . . . 4 0
7:30
Bugs Bunny ..........................5
Good M orning......................8
N ew s........................ ..........9
8:00
Captain Kangaroo . . . ..........3
Flintstones.................. ........5
Public Service

Program m ing ..................9
8:30
Monkees.................. ........ 5
Joe F ran k lin .............. ..........9,
9:00
New England Journal ........3
Dennis the Menace ., ........5
Phil Donahue ............ ........8
Kitty T oday................ . . . . 2 2
Not for Women O nly. . . . . 3 0
Strum’n Drummers .. . . . . 4 0
T o d ay ................ ........20
9:30
Green A c re s ........................5

People & Politics .. ........57
8:30
Phyllis ...................... ..........3
Merv G riffin ............ ..........5
Good Heavens.......... . . . .8 4 0
Piccadilly Circus . . . ........57
9:00
All in the F am ily . ; . ..........3
Rich Man, Poor Man .. .8 4 0
Joe F o rre s te r .......... .20-22-30
Radio D a y s .............. ........24
9:30
M aude....................................3
Life in the S p i r i t___........18
Laurel & Hardy ................57

10:00
Medical C ente r........ ..........3
N ew s.......................... ..........5
New York Report .. ..........9
PTL C lub .................. ........18
Jigsaw John ............ .20-22-30
Onedin L ine.............. ........24

8:30
Good T im es.............. ..........3
Laveme & Shirley . . . . . .8 4 0
B asketball................ ..........9
9:00
MASH........................ ..........3
Merv G riffin ............ ..........5
Rookies' .......... ......... . . . .8 4 0
Police Woman ........ .20-22-30
Adams Chronicles .. . .  24-57
9:30
One Day At a T im e. ..........3
10KIO
Switch........................ ..........3
N ew s........................... ..........5
F a m ily ...................... ....8 -40
City of Angels........... 20-22-30
Dear Love ..........................24
U.S. A r t ...................... . . . .  57
10:45
O lebrity  Tennis..................9

Beverly H illbillies................9
Not for Wothen Only........22
Mary H artm an ....................30
Flintstones............................40

lOdwT
Price Is Right ......................3
That G i r l ................................5
A.M. Connecticut..................8
Romper Room ......................9
Celebrity Sweepstakes

.................................. 20-22-30
Sesame St............................. 24
Leave It to B e a v e r ............ 40

10:30
Andy Griffith 
High Rollers . 
I Love Lucy .

; . .20-22-30 
............40

IlfOO
G am bit................................... 3
Bewitched ..............................5
Let’s Make a D eal................8
Straight T alk ..........................9
Wheel of Fortune___20-22-30
Electric Co............................24
Edge Of N ight......................40

11:30
Love of Life ..........................3
Midday Live ..........................5
Happy D ays.......................8-40
Hollywood Squares . .20-22-30
Villa Alegre..........................24
Sesame St..............................57

Flying Circus ......................57
10:30
The Jersey S id e ....................9
Animation F e s tiv a l............57
11KK)
N ew s................  3-8-22-3040-57
Mary H artm an ......................5
The Lucy Show......................9
Dick Van D yke....................20

11:30
Movies ..............................3-5-9
Merv G riffin ..........................8
Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
Homosexuals........................40
MacNeil R e p o rt..................57

1:00
Tomorrow .................. 20-22-30
ld)9
Hitchcock P re se n ts ..............5
1:30
Joe F ran k lin ..........................9

11KXI
N ew s................  3-8-22-3040-57
Mary H artm an ......................5
The Lucy Show......................9
PTL C lub ............................ 18
Dick Van D yke....................20
M ovies.................................5-9
Illinois

P r im a ry ___ 3-8-20-22-30-40
MacNeil R e p o rt..................57
11:45
M ovie......................................3
Merv G riffin ..........................8
Mystery of the Week ____40
Midnight
Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
1:30
Hitchcock P re se n ts ............5
Movie ...............   9
Tomorrow .................. 20-22-30

Noon
New s................................. 3-8-9
Magnificent Marble

Machine ..................20-22-30
Let’s Make a D eal..............40
12:30
Search for Tomorrow........3
All My Children...............8-40
Journey to Adventure........9
Take My Advice........ 20-22-30
1:00
Match G am e......................... 3
Movies .................................5-9
Ryan’s Hojpe.....................8-40
Insight ...............................  20
Somerset .........................22-30
1:30
As the World T urns..............3
Rhyme & Reason ...........8-40
Days of Our Lives ..  .20-22-30

2rfX)

220,000 P yram id ...............g^o
2:30
Guiding L ig h t....................... 3
Ready or N o t ....................... 5
Neighbors ........................ 840
Doctors........................20-22-30

3M
All in the Fam ily ................. 3
R in T in T in ........................... 5
General Hospital .............840
Lucy Show............................. 9
Living Word ........................18
Another World .......... 20-22-30

3:30
Mickey Mouse a u b .......... 3-5
One life  to Live .............8-40
L assie .................................... 9
PTL a u b ............................. 18
Hodgepodge Lodge..............24
Lilias, Yoga & Y ou............57

4:00
Bewitched .............................3
Lost in Space .....................  5
Brady Bunch.................... 8-22
M ovie.................................... 9
Somerset .............................20
Sesame St............................. 24
Lucy Show...........................39
Mike D ouglas..................... 40
Mr. R o g ers......................... 57
4:30
Dinah .................................... 3
Mike Douglas . . . . ’ ............. 8
M ovie...................................20
Hogan’s Heroes ................. 22
Mod Squad...........................30
Sesame St.............................57

5:00
Brady Bunch.........................5
Big V alley...........................22
Mr. Rogers .........................24

5:30
Flintstones.............................5
L assie ...................................18
Electric Co...................... 24-57
Hogan’s Heroes ..................30
News............. ^ ................ 40

‘ \

of wipe-clean suede on a cushy 
sole. Rugged enough to 
survive wee folk action!

JACKS

^Jumping-JackSs
Mott fM t ^  bom perfect. They should stty that way.

,‘f a l

.Rout* 83, PiccadUly Squar*, TalcoltYlll* - 643-9802

Television channels
3 . . . ............WFSB, Hartford
5 ..............WNEW, New York Programs seen on Channel
8  .................... WTNH. New Haven 24. Connecticut Public Televi-
9  ..WOR. New York sion, are also seen on Channel
18.................WHCT, Hartford 53, Norwich.
2 0 ............. WATR, Waterbury ------------
2 2 .............WWLP, Springfield Subscribers to G reater
2 4 .................WEDH, HartfonI Hartford CATV will receive

■30 . . .  .WHNB, West Hartford WHYN (40) on Cable Channel
40 . ........... WHYN. Springfield 4 and WGBY (57) on Cable
57 .............WGBY, Springfield Channel 7.
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Wednesday, 
March 17

Thursday, March 18

6:00
News..........................3-8-22-30
Bewitched ............................5
It Takes a Thief.................. 9
Real McCoys...................... 18
Zoom............................... 24-87
Gunsmoke .......................... 40
6:30
Partridge Family.................5
News......................  8-20-22-30
Champions........................  18
En Francais .................... 24
Book B e a t..........................57
6:45
Searching Society.............24
7:00
News............................ 3-22-40
Andy Griffith ......................5
Concentration...................... 8
Ironside ............................... 9
Film ................................... 20
To Tell the Truth............... 30
Victory Garden...................57
7:30
Name That Tune ...............3
Adam 12............................... 5
$25,000 Pyram id.................. 8
Mayor’s Half Hour ........... 18
Wild K in^om ...............20-30
MacNeil R eport.................24
Room 222 .......................... 40
Martin Agronsky ...............57
6:00
Tony Orlando & Dawn___3
The Cross Wits.................... 5
Bionic Woman ................8-40
N.Y.P.D.................................9
700 C lub..............................18
Little House

on the P ra irie ....... 20-22-30
Abe Lincoln........................57
6:30
Merv Griffin........................5
Basketball............................9
U.S. A r t ..............................24
9:00
Cannon................................. 3
Baretta................................. 8-40 ,
Chico & the M an__ 20-22-30
Music in America ............. 24
Magnificent Adventure . . .  57 
9:30
The Rock............................18
Dumplings................. 20-22-30
10:00
CBS Special..........................3
News.....................................5
Starsky & Hutch ............ 8-40
PTL a u b ............................ 18
NBC Reports............. 20-22-30
The Way it W as.................24
10:30
Behind the L ines...............24
10:45
Gamer Ted Armstrong__ 9
11:00
News........... 3-8-22-24-30-40-57
Mary Hartman.................... 5
The Lucy Show.................... 9
Dick Van Dyke...................20
11:30
Movies.......................... 3-9-40
Saint Patrick’s Parade___5
Merv Griffin........................ 8
Johnny Carson ..........20-22-30
MacNeil R eport.................57
1:00
Tomorrow ................. 20-22-30
1:40
Joe Franklin........................9

CHROAUCOIOR
BLACK & W HITE TV 

S T E R E O -R A D IO
&iles & Service

ALWAYS BEST 
BUY AT 

TURNPIKE TV
•  BinartTradM
•  Frae Home Trial 

{ • O N E  Y E A R
F R E E  S E R V IC E

I «  Satnfectlon 
Guaranteed 
or Money 
Refun

6:00
News..........................3-8-22-30
Bewitched ............................ 5
It Takes a ’Thief...................9
Real McCoys..................... 18
To be announced ............... 20
Zoom............................... 24-57
Gunsmoke .......................... 40
6:15
News....................................20
6:30
Partridge Family.................5
News....................... 8-20-22-30
Wally’s Workshop ..............18
As Man Behaves ___  24
Gettin’ Over .......................57
7:00 ^
News............................ 3-22*40
Andy Griffith .......................5
Concentration.......................8
Ironside ................................ 9
Nashville on the Road . . .  18

Friday, March 19

Sounding Board .................20
Black Perspective.......24-57
To Tell the ’Truth......... , .  30
7:30
Double Play ........................ 3
Adam 12................................5
Candid Camera.................... 8
Medix..............................18
Hollywood Squares ........... 22
MacNeil R eport......... . 24
WHNB-TV Special Edition 30
Dragnet .............................. 40
Martin Agronsky ............... 57

8:00
Waltons ................................ 3
’The Cross Wits.....................5
Welcome Back, Hotter .. 8-40
M ovie....................................9
700 C lub.......................... 18
Mac Davis................. 20-22-30
Fourth E state ................. .. 24
’The Way It W as............. 57

World debut
“All the President’s Men,” 

starring Robert Redford, will 
have its world debut in New 
York on April 5.
Presenter

Audrey Hepburn will be a 
presenter at the 48th annual 
Academy Awards show.

6:00
News.........................3-8-22-30
Bewitched ...........................5
It Takes a ’Thief...................9
Real McCoys....................... 18
To be announced ............... 20
Zoom................................24-57
Gunsmoke ...........................40
6:15
News.................................... 20
6:30
Partridge Fam ily................. 5
News.......................  8-20-22-30
Water W orld.....................  18
Guppies to Groupers........24
Carrascolendas................... 57
7:00
News.............................3-22-40

»?S!:

m

RENT-A-CAR

Rent a 1976 FORD PINTO for 
only *49 per week, plus 
mileage*

from
DILLON LEASING CORP.

to quaitlM ranters

FORD
Many cars and trucks i 
for rent at tow, tow | 
rates!

319 Main S t., Manchester 
Phone 643-2145

Andy Griffith ...................... 5
Space: 1999 .......................... 8
Ironside ................................ 9
Wilburn Brothers............... 18
Film ....................................20
Aviation W eather...........24-57
To Tell the Truth............... 30
7:30
Match Game P M .................3
Adam 12................................5
New Directions ...............  18
Fisherm an.......................... 20
Let’s Make a Deal............. 22
MacNeil R eport.................24
Hollywood ^u ares ............30
Room 222 ........................... 40
Martin Agronsky............... 57
8:00
Dr. Seuss..............................3
The Cross W its.....................5
Donny & Marie ..............8-40
Basketball............................ 9

8:30
Merv Griffin......... .............. 5
Barney Miller..................8-40
Anyone For Tennyson —  24 
Lowell ’Thomas...................57

9:00
Hawaii Five-0 ..............   3
Sts. of San Francisco . . .  8-40
Movie......................  20-22-30
Moon For the

Misbegotten.....................24
TV Super Bowl ............. 57

9:30
Manna..................................18

10:00
Bamaby Jones .................... 3
News.....................................5
Harry 0 ...........................8-40
PTL Club............................ 18
America Singing.................57

700 C lub..............................18
Sanford & Son ..........20-22-30
Week in Review............ 24-57
8:30
Flip Wilson ..........................3
Merv Griffin........................5
The Practice..............20-22-30
Wall St. Week................ 24-57
9:00
Movie...............................8-40
Rockford F ile s ..........20-22-30
Masterpiece ’Theatre . . .  24-57 
9:30
Movie................................... 3
Bible....................................18

10:00
News..................................... 5
Wrestling..............................9
PTL Club..........................  18
Police Story ..............20-22-30
Austin City Limits....... 24-57

10:30
Meet the M ayors................. 9

11:00
News................ 3-8-22-3040-57
Mary H artm an..................... 5
’The Lucy Show..................... 9
Dick Van Dyke ....................20
11:30
M ovies.............................3-5-9
Merv G riffin.........................8
Johnny Carson ___ ..20-22-30
Mannix.................................40
MacNeil R eport................. 57
12:40
Magician .............................40
1 :0 0
Tomorrow..................20-22-30
1:30
Joe Franklin.........................9
1:50
Hitchcock P resen ts..............5

10:30
Skiing............................... 840
11:00
News........... 3-6-22-24-3040-57
Mary H artm an..................... 5
Racing .............................:. 9
Dick Van Dyke................... 20
11:30
M ovies.............................3-5-9
Merv G riffin......................... 8
Johnny Carson .......... 20-22-30
Rookies ............................... 40
MacNeil R eport..................57
12:40
Dragnet ...............................40
1:00
Midnight Special ___ 20-22-30
1:30
Joe Franklin.........................9
2:00
M ovie.................................... 5

Saturday, March 20
6:00
Ag-USA..................................3
6:30
Eye on Women.....................3
Patterns for Living........... 5
7:00
Ranger Station.....................3
Underdog..............................5
Cartoon Carnival.................8
Lucy Show.......................... 22
Consultation .......................30
7:30
Big Blue Marble ..............-.3
Flintstones............................ 5
News..................................... 9
I Dream of Jeanle............. 22
Beverly Hillbilljes............. 30
8:00
Ranger Station.....................3
Brady Bunch........................ 5
Hong Kong Phooey........840
Newark & Reality...............9
Em ergency................20-22-30

8:30
Partridge Family.................5
Tom and Je r ry ................8-40
Connecticut R eport.............9
Sigmund..............................20
Josie I t Pussycats.........22-30
9:00
Bullwinkle............................3
Bewitched ............................5
Kathryn Kuhlman ...............9
Waldo Kitty............... 20-22-30
Electric Co.......................... 24
9:30
Scooby-Doo .......................... 3
Girl from UNCLE ...............5
Adventures of Gllligan .. 840
Science Fiction.................... 9
Pink Panther ............20-22-30
Mr. R ogers........................ 24
10:00
Shazam/Isis.......................... s
Super Friends..................840
Land of the Lost . . .  .20-22-30

A u c t i o n  a i d e  n a m e d
c t f f l  wtmJ ’ Manchester Radio
Tu local representative for
th e  M an ch este r N ig h t”  of C onnecticu t Pub lic  
Television s fundraising auction 

Jacobs, working with the G reate r M anchester 
Chamber of Commerce, is seeking volunteers for on-air 
auction duty and donors of goods or services to help the 
auction. Jacobs can be reached a t tel. 646-1230.

Sesame St.............................24

10:30
Komedy C lassics................. 5
Run Joe R un..............20-22-30

11KM)
Space Nuts ...........................3
Speed Buggy.................... 840
Action T heatre ..................... 9
Planet of the Apes..  .20-22-30 
Electric Co........................... 24

11:30
Ghost Busters....................... 3
Oddball Couple.................840
Westwind....................20-22-30
Mr. R ogers......................... 24

Noon
Valley of -the Dinosaurs . . .  3
Soul ’T ra in .............................5 ’
Lost Saucer...........................8
Josie & Pussycats . . . —  20
Jetsons............................ 22-30
Zoom.....................................24
Candiepln Bowling ..............40

12:30
Fat A lbert.............................3
American Bandstand..........8
Go-USA ...................... 20-22-30
Hodgepodge Lodge____ i''. 24

^ 1 ®

h :
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Artist Robert Manning and “ 1898 Glenwood Oak,” in show at Bushnell.

Manning has major show
Herald photo by Pinto

Robert Manning’s retrospective 
show a t Bushnell Memorial Hall’s 
Promenade Gallery, running through 
April 8, consists of a selected group 
of 19 pieces in two m ajor areas.

The first a rea  is w hat Manning 
cails “ recordings” or “ represen
tational drawings.” The second he 
calls his “ landscapes of the m ind.” 

Manning, who says his work con
stantly goes back and forth between 
the two disciplines, notes that the 
“recordings” a re  often the m ost pop
u la r  of h is  w o rk s  w h ile  th e  
“ landscapes of th e  m in d ” a re

extremely personal visions.
“ R e m e m b r a n c e s  o f p a s t  

awarenesses — extremely personal 
things such as sexuality, stuttering 
as a child, religion — have been a fer
tile source of inspiration,” Manning 
said.

The 19 pieces in the Bushnell show, 
he said, represent a variety of work 
done from 1968 to the present. The 
show, which he calls “ A Personal 
Vision.” consists of paintings, water- 
c o lo rs , pen -and-ink  d ra w in g s , 
collages and mixed media.

The four oil paintings in the show

O n  th e  c o v e r

M ills  in  C o n n e c tic u t
The Hartford A rchitecture Conser

vancy (HA C) is  p re s e n t in g  a 
photographic essay  on “ M ills in 
Connecticut’ as its salute to the 
B ic e n te n n ia l .  M o re  th a n  30 
photographs by H a rrie t G ans, a 
Connecticut free-lance photographer, 
will feature m ills which continue to 
operate today as they did in the In
dustrial R evolution, and o thers 
which have been adapted to new use. 
The exhibit opens Tuesday a t  the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, HarUord, and 
will remain on display through May 
30. The public is invited to view Ms. 
Gans’ interpretation of the esthetic  
qualities and durability of a  wide 
range of mill buiW ngs — from  the 
one-man g rist and sawm ills powered 
by “overshot” wheels, to the large 
textile m ills of E astern  Connecticut 
and the heavy industrial complexes 
of the Naugatuck Valley.

HAC, a nonprofit organization 
working toward the preservation of 
a rc h ite c tu ra lly  sig n ifican t and 
reusable buildings, was fo u n d ^  two 
years ago to protest destruction of 
Hartford’s older buildings. Mills are 

.vivid example of structurally sound 
buildings which can be renovated or 
recycled for other uses, such as 
residential, office, or commercial 
complexes.

HAC hopes to illustrate the value 
of mills, past and present, through 
this visual survey, which includes 
P o n e m a h  ( N o rw ic h ) ,  C hen ey  
(M anchester), Am erican Thread 
(W ill im a n tic ) ,  and S anadyne- 
Capewell (Hartford).

Ms. Gans, a form er New Yorker, 
studied a t  the University of M «ico , 
th e  U n iv ersity  of C alifo rn ia  a t  
Berkeley, and Columbia University.

were completed between 1968 and 
1971, Manning said. In recent years, 
he has concentrated on drawings, 
watercolors and collages.

Manning is associate professor of 
fine a rts  and a r t departm ent chair
m an a t M anchester Community 
College. He is also co-director of 
MCC’s Stairwell Gallery, 146 H art
ford Rd.

Manning, a graduate of Bulkeley 
High School, attended the Bostom 
M useum  School of F in e  A rts , 
received his B.F.A. Degree from the 
P r a t t  I n s t i tu te ,  and  a tte n d e d  
graduate school a t the .University of 
th e  A m ericas in M exico C ity, 
Mexico. He holds an M.A. degree in 
a r t  education from Hartford Art 
School, U niversity  of H artford , 
w here  he h as tau g h t g ra d u a te  
courses.

He has been a t the local college 
since 1968. From  1962 to 1968 he 
taught a t Glastonbury High School.

H is five one-m an show s and 
num erous group, ju ried  and in
vitational exhibits have been held in 
places as widespread as Mexico, 
Peru, New York City and Connec
ticut.

The cu rren t exhibition a t  the 
B ushnell gallery, a lso  fe a tu re s  
photographs by Siegfried Halus of 
Hartford, photography instructor a t 
the University of Connecticut School 
of Fine A rts, Storrs.

The Bushnell Promenade Gallery, 
in the hall’s inner lobby a t 166 Capitol 
Ave., is open 30 m inutes before cur
tain tim e, during intermissions, and 
following performances. It is also 
open to the public from 3 to 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays.
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Is ra e l’s to p  s ta r: 
s h e ’ s his c o u s in
By SOL R. COHEN

She’s Israel’s top actress, and, if not for an unfortunate 
accident you ipight have seen her in “ Fiddler on the 
Roof,” and she has a Manchester connection.

She’s Hanna Meron and she and I are first cousins, 
although we’ve never met.

Her father and my mother, now deceased, were 
brother and sister. There were others but they dis- 

. appeared during World War n . In fact, the village they 
called home in Poland was wiped off the map.

Miss Meron’s father visited us several years ago and 
turned out to be a delightful man. He now lives in retire
m ent in Israel.

Early in 1970, Hanna Meron was summoned to London 
by Topol, the Tevia of “ Fiddler on the Roof.” He wanted 
her to take a screen test for the role of his wife, Golda. 
She never made it.

In February 1970, her London-bound El A1 flight had a 
stopover in Munich. She and the flight captain, an old 
friend and fan, strolled down to the airport lounge. The 
a ir was festive. It was Fasching, the German version of 
April Fool’s Day. They had coffee, bought souvenirs and 
strolled back to the plane, spirits high.

Suddenly, a young man ran up to Miss Meron, pointing 
a gun. She said afterward he was a very handsome boy 
but with a horrible look on his face — a combination of 
blind hatred and fear. Her first thought was that it was 
part of the Fasching high-jinks.

Shouting it was an attack and that he was goii% to kill 
her, the Palestinian terrorist fired. She lost con
sciousness and woke up in the hospital. She had the 
feeling that everything would be alright — because her 
husband was bending over her, like in a dream.

But, everthing wasn't alright. She had been hit in a 
main artery  and scraps of metal had lodged in her left 
leg. Two operations were needed to keep her alive. Then 
gangrene set in and she was sinking fast. She remembers 
that she wanted to give it all up but that something made 
her fight for life. She gave permission to have the leg am 
putated. Miss Meron remained at the Munich hospital for 
six months.

She went back to Israel and picked up her career where 
it had been ieft off, haltingly at first, then with more and 

■ more confidence, but always conscious of her artificial 
leg. She acknowledges it affects her acting.

Hanna Meron is Israel's only actress of international 
stature. She refuses all offers to travel, preferring to stay 
in Israel with her successful-architect husband and her 
children. The one time she accepted an offer was the one 
in 1970 from Topol, and she almost lost her life for it.

She is equally a t home on the TV screen and on the 
stage — adept a t comedy, drama, Shakespeare and in a 
gamut of roles ranging from darling to demon.

She has been described as an artist whose m aterjal is 
the very stuff life is made of. making her audiences roar 
with laughter, stirring them to tears or wringing them 
dry with every emotion in her repertoire.

Except for that tragic incident in the Munich airport, 
Hanna Meron might now have the worldwide recognition 
she deserves.

Pendergast directs 
Tri-Town ‘Mousetrap’

Jam es E. Pendergast of Manchester will direct Agatha 
Christie’s “ The Mousetrap" in rehearsal by the Tri-Town 
Players of Vernon. It is his first directing assignment for 
the Players. .

Pendergast has directed "The Tiger and The Odd 
Couple” for the Little Theatre of Manchester and ’Born 
Yesterday ” for the Glastonbury Players.

Assisting him in the production of “The Mousetrap” 
are  Solange (Juick. stage m anager: Lee Hay, sUge 
carpenter, and Sandy Fargo, lighting designer.
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You’d be lucky to find this imprint

Stamps
and

coins

By RUSS MacKENDRICK
At som e country auction  in the 

springtime (coming soon!) you might bid 
for a bunch of old letters and find one with 
this design imprinted where a stamp 
should be. If it is 
the genuine arti
cle, the script 
calls for a whoop 
and a series of 
cartwheels and en
trechats. Scott’s 
Cataglogue lists 
five varieties from
$2,000 to $32,000 and you could be that 
lucky.

It is the Postmasters’ Provisional that 
was applied with a brass handstamp by 
Edward A. Mitchell in the years 1845 to 
1847. An act of Congress in 1845 set five 
cents as the minimum letter rate, and for 
the next couple of years, until the U.S. 
adhesives were ready, the postmasters 
were left to their own ingenuity in the way 
of in d ica tin g  p rep ay m en t on the 
envelopes.

There were woodcuts, metal cuts, and 
whatever. An even dozen of places put 
these out. The New York postmaster had

real stick-on stamps made from the die 
that was used for Washington’s head on 
banknotes. ’The trickiest design was the 
one from St. Louis where two standing 
bears are apparently holding a hoop for a 
jump-through. ’There was a plain-Jane 
from Boscawen, N.H., of which there is 
only a single copy known.

New Haven had many more than this 
and then added to the lot with some hanky- 
panky. It was just too easy. All anybody 
needed was a freshly-inked stamp pad and 
Mitchell’s magic brasswork. In 1871 he 
signed 20 more productions and another 
run of 30 in 1874. ’This much we know. And 
about the same time the notorious N.F. 
Seebeck and others had a whirl at it. Then 
in 1923 Mitchell’s grandson made up a 
batch with the date in place of the 
signature.

Finally in 1932 the New Haven Philatelic 
Society bought the thing for $1,000 and 
presented it to the city’s historical group 
for retirement and exhibition’. To raise the 
money, though, they first printed and sold 
some 200 more copies with Mitchell’s 
name rubberstamped in facsimile.

What brings it to the fore right now is 
this year’s history kick, plus the fact that

Ivo&t Of TV

:W

a California outfit is pushing some hand
some cloisonne reproductions in silver 
and bronze.

For myself, I am about to go into 
training for that auction.
It takes two hands

The Kingdom of Tonga is marking the 
100th year of its Constitution with the

world’s largest currency coin in pure 
silver. This whopper is inches across 
and weighs over 4 ounces. It is part of a 
set of 3 silver and 4 gold. ’The bullion value 
is stated to be 60 per cent of face, so you 
can’t go far wrong — unless you try to 
pronounce the n a m e ^ d ie ir  unit, which is 
a pa’anga. One pa’anga is worth $1.50.

Tonga, the home of the pa’anga, is a 
group of Polynesian islands northeast of 
New Zealand.

They have stamps too, and even the har
diest of philatelists have known to quail at 
some of the country’s emissions. They 
have seen simulate;^ coins, a heart, a 
dragon-like map, an oil well, a boxer, a 
six-pointed star, a coconut, banana. Red 
Cross and Boy Scout emblems, and a 
flying parrot. Not just pictures, but 
stamps in those very shapes!
Sold down the river

For Channel 24 addicts: Familiar figure 
John Quincy Adams was, man and boy, a 
numismatist. He put together a prized 
collection which the family donated to the 
Massachusetts Historical Society in 1913. 
Nothing is sacred however — they sold it 
all down the river to enrich their coffers in 
1971.

UConn Library adds many books
First rendition

’The first public rendition of David 
Maker’s “Observations of Epictetus the 
Slave,” a work for orchestra and chorus, 
will be featured during an 8:15 p.m. per
formance by the University of Connec
ticut Concert Band March 17 in Jorgensen 
Auditorium.

Maker, associate professor of music at 
UConn and director of the Concert Band, 
will conduct the premiere performance. 
The vocal ensemble will be the University 
Chorale under the direction of David 
Castonguay, music lecturer.

Also on the program will be “Overture 
for Band” by Mendelssohn, ‘"rhe White 
Peacock” by Charles Griffes, the first 
m ovem ent of B o rod in ’s “ Second 
Symphony,” and “Circus Band” by 
Charles Ives.

The concert will also include a guest 
appearance by Alan E. Gillespie, UConn 
music professor, who will lead the 
Concert Band in Vincent Persichetti’s 
“ Symphony for B and”  and “ The 
Washington Post March” by Sousa.

Immediately following the concert, Tau 
Beta Sigma, the University band fraterni
ty , w ill h o s t a re c e p t io n  w ith  
refreshments for the audience, in the 
lower front lobby of the auditorium.

In alumni shovn
University of Connecticut Prof. John 

Gregoropoulos is one of six artists being 
featured in an “alumni” exhibition at the 
De Cordova Museum in Lincoln, Mass.

’Die exhibit, called “Update,” devotes 
the entire museum th ro u ^  April 18 to the 
work of six New England artists.

At the Bushnell
Garrick Ohlsson, pianist, makes his third 
appearance Wednesday with the Hartford 
Symphony O rch estra  a t Bushnell 
Memorial Hall, Hartford, at 8:15 p.m. A 
discussion of the program, “Hartford 
Symphony Previews,” airs Monday at 
6:30 p.m. on WTIC-FM.

Weekend, an entertainment and televi
sion supplement, is published each Satur
day by ’The Manchester Evening Herald, 
Herald Square, Manchester, Conn. 06040. .- 
Publisher Raymond F. Robinson
Weekend Editor Doug Bevins

New books at Manchester’s 
Mary Cheney Library:

Fiction
Arnold — ’The Camp Grant 

massacre
Charteris — ’The Saint and 

the Hapsburg necklace
Cheatham —. Portrait of 

Emma
Davies — Possession
Jansson — Sun city
Levin — The boys from 

Brazil
Longstreet— God and Sarah 

Pedlock
Reese — A sheriff for all the 

people
Saint — Battles at Thrush 

Green
Silverberg — Capricorn 

games
Nonfiction

Amberson — Raising',your 
dog

Burgess — ’The cave divers
Chase — Flower arranging

Chu — Madame Chu’s 
Chinese cooking school 

Cobb — C hrist in a 
pluralistic age 

The CIA file
Drath — Willy Brandt, 

prisoner of his past 
Dreyer — A gardener 

touched with genius 
Engle — A m erica ’s 

maritime heritage 
Fagan — The rape of the 

Nile
Finnerty -  High blood 

pressure
Gottleib — Early children’s 

books and their illustrations 
Gray — Great country 

music starts
Hamilton — Terribly nice 

people
Hessen — Steel Titan 
Jones -  WW II 
Kelly — The mother's 

almanac
Langer— The holocaust and 

the literary imagination

McComas — A collector's 
guide and history to Lionel 
trains

MacLeod — A moral tale
Matthews — Secondhand is 

better
R o tten s te in e r — The 

science fiction book
Ruggles — D arkroom  

graphics
' Schaap — Sport

Serge — The life and death 
of Leon Trotsky

Shepherd — The Adams 
chronicles

Tanous — Beyond coin
cidence

Taylor — The warriors of 
the Plains

Trudeau — The Doonesbury 
chronicles

York — How I feed my fami
ly on $16 a week

D ale C arn eg ie  and 
Associates — Managing 
through people

Here’s bookmobile route
Here's next week’s schedule 

for the Manchester Public 
Library bookmobile:
Monday

11 a.m. —N. Elm St.
11:40 a.m. —Candlewood 

Dr.
1:30 p.m. —Hamlin. St.
2:10 p.m. —Clinton St. (near 

Oak).
2:50 p.m. —Meadow and 

Pilgrim Lanes.
3:30, p.m. —Ferguson and 

Garth Rds.
4:10 p.m. —Alice and 

Arcellia Drs.
TuMday

10:30 a.m. —Squire Village.

1:30 p.m. -Castle and Turn- 
bull Rds. •

2:10 p.m. —Homestead Park 
Apartments.

2:50 p.m. — Woodhill and 
Evergreen Rds.

3:30 p.m. —Crescent and 
Durant Sts.

4:10 p.m. - P a r k a d e  
Apartments.
Wednosday

10:30 a.m. —Lincoln Center.
11:40 a.m. —Ivy Manor 

Apartments.
1:30 p.m. —Briarwood Dr.
2:10 p.m. —Leland Dr.
2:50 p.m. -Santina Dr.
3:30 p.m. -Winthrop Rd.

4:10 p.m. —Squire Village. 
Thursday

10:30 a.m. —Head Start. 
1:30 p.m. —Bliss St.
2:10 p.m. —Esquire Dr. 
2:50 p.m. —Bretton Rd. and 

Transit Lane.
3:30 p.m. —Barry and 

Saulters Rds.
4:10. p.m. —Loomis St. 

Friday
1:40 p.m. —Sunnybrook 

Apartments.
2:20 p.m. —Pine Ridge 

Apartments.
3:10 p.m. —Drexel and Croft 

Drs.
4 p.m. —Rachel Rd.
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Men’s colored 
denim jeans

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Western 4-pocket jeans 
in navy, green, black 
or brown cotton 
denim. Sizes 28-38.

Men’s print 
knit sport shirts

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Geometries, florals 
and scenic prints in 
acetate-nylon. S-XL. 
288 AVAILABLE.
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

In this 4-page section find exciting one-week only 
sale values, everyday low discount prices, plus 
super special purchases!

/

FREE

Misses’ knit 
fashion blazers

OUR REG. 8.99
Sculptured jacquard 
pattern polyester 
blazers in white, red

Friday and 
Saturday only! 

Kodak movie and slide 
film processing
For 2 days only! Have your 
Kodak movie and slide film 
processed absolutely free!
LIMIT: 4 ROLLS PER CUSTOMER.

Six Million 
Dollar Man 
from Kenner

99

TK8

5
OUR REG. 7.99

As seen on TV! Dressed 
in a red jumpsuit and 
sneakers. With engine 
block. Ages 5 & up.

7\ARS. B.

Mrs. B.
Jr. T-shirts 
■^99
SOLD IN OTHER 
BRAOLEES STORES 
FOR 3.99
Our exclusive Mrs. B. 
T-shirts. In cotton 
knit. S izes S-M-L.
350 AVAILABLE. SORRY, 

,̂ N0 RAINCHECKS.

Double knit polyester 58/60"
Yarn dyed fancies, solids, 

able. Cut from full bolts.

At Bradlees 
you buy 
what Mrs. B. 
buys and 
nobody can 
buy like 
Mrs. B.

WIN
A

/ 5-DAY,
hU - n ig h t
TRIP FOR 2 

TO
BERMUDA

I

Fill out the coupon in 
our East Hartford 
store. Drawing will 
be Saturday, April 3. 
You need not be 
present to win.

FREE) TO THE HRST 3.000 CUSTOMERS 
AUTO LITTER BAGS OR MIGHTY GRIPS.

From Manchester

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

T A S T E M A K E R .

Tastemaker 
no-iron sheets
TWIN FLAT ^ 8 8  
& FITTED I
FULLFUT 0 8 8  
& FITTED l b
PKG. OF ^ 8 8  
2 CASES I
SPECIAL PURCHASE

all sizes in all styles.
2000 AVAILABLE.
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.
Corning menuette 
set, save 6.99

î REG. 13.99
Includes 1 and 1%-pint 
covered saucepans,
6'/4" covered skillet.
150 AVAILABLE.
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

From
Glastonbury

South
Windsor

"6

From Hartford

HER BRADLEES STORE. 2-3-C/W 76



Empire Americana Hot Cycle
O f t  Front-wheel pedal drive cycle 

^  with adjustable bucket seat and 
racing-slick rear tires. Motor 
sound, handlebar streamers. 

OUR REG. 16.99 “  *>•

Turco Spirit of America gym
M  A  Rear-entry slide, 2-passenger 

^  ^  ^  glider, 2 plastic-seat swings,
^  J  ~  J  plus a steel trapeze barl Non- '

toxic enamel finished steel. 
OUR REG. 39.99 HMd.ti.b.Mwnn>i«i

DuPont Orion® Sayelle yarn
4-ply knitting worsted weight 

yarn is shrink-resistant and
mothproof! Orion* acrylic, in BATH!

4-oz. pull skeins. Super colors. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Tastemaker ‘Prism’ towels
First quality unsheared jacquard 
towels with distinctive geometric 

gg^ design. Teak, white, yellow, pink
®  lAf A  C l_ l  I

• T M DuPont
I w a s h  60* predominating. Stock up!

FABULOUS VALUE LEAST 1800 PER STORE.
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

Adult sleeping bag 
with warm 4-lb. fill

Brown cotton poplin shell 
and cotton flannel lining. 
100" separating zipper. 
33x77" finished size.

Spalding ‘Ernie D’ 
model basketball

7.99

Wound with over 2200 yds. 
of nylon! AM-surface ball 
is official size and 
weight! You save 3.00!

Wilson leather 
baseball glove

OUR REG. 12.99

Cowhide leather with new 
semi-open hinged web and 
L-shape heel. Fleece-lined 
wrist strap. Right or left.

rand 
Opening

Black & Decker grass shears
^  ^  Cordless electric shears have 
y  y  precision-honed blades to stay 

sharp longer. Automatic locking 
safety switch. Rechargeable!

OUR REG. 14.99

Owens-Corning Fiberglas® 
"casement weave jacquard drapes

249
72"

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Beautiful drapes of sun-safe, never-iron glass fiber fabric will be a graceful addition to 

your home. They're 48" wide, in a fabulous assortment of the most popular colors.
2 PAIR SHOWN *T.M. Owens-Corning

I '

I

1

Permanent press 
polyester-cotton 
Cape Cod curtains

24"
36"

VALANCE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Machine washable and dry- 
able Cape Cods are a pretty 
addition to any room decor. 
Have yours in sparkling 
white or soft pastel yellow.

hzms

BONUS
NOZZLE
INCLUDED!

%"x50-ft. rubber-vinyl hose

5Q Q  Flexibility of vinyl and dura- 
W  w  bllity of rubber combined! Full- 

flo solid brass couplings, all- 
OUR REG. 8.99 weather flexibility. Bonus nozzle!

Multi-position vinyl lounge
Brown/yellow, orange/yellow, 

M  y  y  blue/white and brown/orange. 
m  AT LEAST 200 AVAILABLE.
■  SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

OUR REG. 10.99

Cast iron double hibachi
^  ^  10x17", 2 chrome-plated grids,

“  J  y  y  hardwood handles. 4 levels.
-  B  AT LEAST 400 AVAILABLE.

SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.
OUR REG. 5.99 MMmbw.

/

Gay Blade 
grass seed

OUR REG. 1.39
3-!b, bag of hearty, 
fast-growing rye 
mixture. Use it all 
over your whole lawn.

Home
garden
center

1 2 9 9

OUR REG. 19.99
Walnut grain steel 
shelves, easy-roil 
casters, contem
porary end panels. 
36"wx24"hx16"d.
Needs to be assembled.

Plant
stand

OUR REG. 12.99
Welded steel, 
with white baked 
enamel finish. 
Assembled.

Pyrex 6-cup 
glass percolator

0 9 9
f c O U RI OUR REG. 8.95
Clear glass for coffee 
with no metal aftertaste.

50-oz. Cascade 
for dishwashers

99 OUR REG. 1.59
Family-size, lor your 
automatic dishwasher.

Save! Electro brand 
AM/FM AC/DC radio

Take it along or plug it in at 
home! AFC on FM for better, 
sharper reception, built-in FM 
telescoping antenna. Handsome!

G.E. AM/FM digital 
compact clock radio2899

OUR REG. 34.99

SAVE 6.001 Wake to music or 
alarm every morning! With 
big 4" speaker and digital 
clock movement. Easy-read!

Panasonic portable 
8-track tape player

Q J 9 9
\ 0  OUR REG. 39.99

Great sound you can take with 
you . . . works on batteries or 
A C  current! Program indicator 
and much more make this super!

[■ll.'I'fmJM.' ^MfrTOliarcliar^

SUPESmPE.

Superscope 
AM/FM stereo with 
8-track and changer

1 4 9 9 9
■  I  ^ ^ O U R  REG.

Precor cassette 
recorder/player

REG. 24.99

It’s so portable, you can 
take it with you everywhere 
you go! Works on batteries 
or A C  current. Push-button 
controls and sensitive built- 
in microphone features, too.

249.99

Priced below o ur cost! Deluxe 
automatic changer with tone arm 
lock cue/pause control. T h e  
8-track player has indicator 
lights! Dust cover. 2 speakers.
6 watts per channel R M S power.

3-pack cassette tapes
10  PACK

’ r EG. 1.49
Three C-60 cassette tapes, ideal 
for voice or music reproduction.

-I

The American m em o^  
calculator is pocket size!

Kodak Trimlite 18R 
pocket Instamatic kit

G.E. deluxe 4-slice 
Toast-R-Oven, save!

Mr. Coffee I automatic 
home drip coffeemaker

Save! G.E. self cleaning 
spray-steam-dry iron

It adds, subtracts, multi
plies and divides, plus it 
has a memory! With percent 

j j  gg and constant keys, too.
9®® 19®®

REG. 24.99

Put it in your pocket and 
go! With film, new Flip 
flash and a bonus coupon 
for 2.00 off Bradiees own 
quality film processing!"

on coupon.

2 4 9 9

REG. 34.99

You pay 29.99 and get 5.00 
rebate from G.E. with mall- 
in coupon. Toasts, top 
browns, bakes! Fabulous!

24®®
REG. 29.99

Brews 1-10 cups with the 
exclusive 'ultra speed' 
brewing action! With 
self-cleaning water tank.

16®®
REG. 24.99

You pay 19.99 and get 3.00 
rebate from G.E. with mail- 
in coupon. Polished alumi
num sole plate, 39 vents

LUCITE ^
jyall Paint

Du Pont Lucite® | 
wall paint sale*'

6 »o?,
_ 1 5 0

GALLON 
OUR REG. 9.49 

DUPONT 
MAIL-IN 
REBATE

5 4 9 YOUR COST

No-stir, no-mess Lucite 
goes on easily and it’s 
dry in just V4 hour! Get 
your rebate on any gal. 
of Lucite paint you buy!
*lfKlud«8 celling palnL

Bradiees 
ceiling paint

-199 g a l .
I OUR REG. 3.99

Flat-finish white 
pairtt is dry in 1 
hr., easy clean-up

Spray paint

3
CANS
FOR 1.19 EA.

Bradiees brand 13-oz. 
spray paint in 20 colors.

5-pk. brushes

2  1 0 0  OUR REG. 
PACKS ■ 1.00 PK.

Three 1", one 1V4" and 
one 2" brush. Use with 
any type of paint, stain.

200
OUR REG.

Mechanic's creeper

^ 9 9
■ T o u r  r e g . 9.99

The easy way to do your 
under-car repairs! Nylon 
casters for smooth moving.

Drive-on ramps
1 ^ 9 9  p a ir  

■ ■ T o u r  r e g  27.99
structural steel ramps with 
5.000-lb. capacity. Fully 
assembled, ready to use.

Compact 8-track 
auto stereo, save!

1 9 f u ^  REG. 29.99
Solid state, hi/low tone 
control, channel selector 
button, volume controls.

Quaker State oil 

" 2  1 0 0  OUR REG.
QTS. I 754 QT.

SAE 10W30 super blend.
The name, quality you trust!

Chilton 1976 manuals
C 9 9
W O U ROUR REG. 11.99

1976 edition for U.S. and 
VW cars. 1969-76 models.

All Bradiei'S brand power 
tools are thoroughly tested 
before shipment and are 
guaranteed agamsl detec
tive malerial or worKman- 
ship lor a period ot one 
year from the dale of pur
chase or o v c r-ih ^ o u n le t 
replacement

Bradiees brand 
power tools . . . 
what a price!

BUY ANY OF THESE 
FOR ONLY

IQOO
INCREDIBLE VALUE

%-HP router
5-amp UL rated motor 
Uses standard V." bits. 
Adjustable depth. Wrench 
AT LEAST 30 AVAILABLE. 
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

Vari-speed drill
H" drill with double 
reduction gears. 2.4-amp.
UL rated motor. Handy!
AT LEAST 75 AVAIUBLE. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

7 V4" circular saw
9-amp. UL rated motor. With 
combo rip/cross cut blade. 
Safety clutch feature.
AT LEAST 200 AVAILABLE 
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

2-spd. sabre saw
UL rated 2.5-amp. motor, 
built-in blower. Cuts up 
to 2,800 strokes/minute.
AT LEAST 100 AVAILABLE. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS

TH E GRAND OPENING VALUES IN THIS 4-PAGE SECTION ARE NOT AVAILABLE AT ANY OTHER BRADLEES STORE. TH E  GRAND OPENING VALUES FEATURED IN THIS 4-PAGE SECTION ARE NO T AVAILABLE AT ANY OTHER BRADLEES STORE.



Men’s values!

\

Boys' perm-press knit shirts

100
I  SPECIA

Juniors’
, fashion T ’s

Tiny price on 
super T s

’ 1 "W■ 1

I SPECIAL PURCHASE
Short sleeve crewnecks in polyester- 
cotton solids and fancies. Sizes 8-18.

Boys’ no-iron western jeans

REG. 2.99 & 3.99
Fabuious fashion 
prints and solids 
in polyester or 
nylon T's. S-M-L.

1 SPECIAL PURCHASE
Polyester-cotton 4-pocket flare jeans 
in solids. 8-18 reg., 8-16 slim.

Boys’ flannel lined jackets

■*■'5
Ear'".

REG. 3.99 TO 5.99 
SPECIAL PURCHASE
Solid, striped, hood
ed, iace and hemp- 
trimmed styles in 
cotton or poiyester- 
cotton. S izes S-M-L.

Junior pants

I. a t

S i

099
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Snap-front nylon athletic jackets with 
2 pockets, cotton flannel lining. 8-16.

Boys’ pajamas

R ETU RN S  ARE EASY 
AT BRAOLEEST 
With illp: 
instant cash refund wilhm 
30 days o l purchase 
W ithout ta la t slip:
«»ven cuchango or merchandise 
credit w ilhm  30 days ot purchiis'

REG. 12.99 & 13.99 
SAVE 5.00 & 6.001
Great dress pants 
with novelty belts. 
In woven poly
ester gabardine. 
Terrific colors.

Flannel liii^  jackets
J 9 9
" T  SPECIA' SPECIAL PURCHASE

Snap-front warm-ups of water repellent 
nylon taffeta. Cotton flannel lined. Draw
string bottom. Nav^burg., green. S-XL.

S izes 5-15.

>■

rSPECIAL PURCHASE
Long sleeve, long leg coat style 
pajamas of flame retardant polyester. 
In solids and novelty prints. 8-16.

The newest — 
belted tunics

Chix prefolded diapers, $2

.049
OUR R

off!

PKG. OF 12
REG. 5.49

REG. 7.99 & 8.99 
SAVE 3.00 & 4.00!
Spring solids 
and prints in 
yoke front tunics 
with their own 
belts. Of poly
ester or nylon- 
acetate. S -M -L.'

Snap-front 
coffee coats

% -U  I t  »■

2 9 9 (•r:;
OUR REG. 5.99 
SAVE 3.00!
Four floral 
patterns in 
easy-care poly
ester-cotton 
coats. S-M-L.

Sweatshirt sale
:oo

__  OUR REG. 3.99 EACH
^bng sleeve crewnecks of Creslan acrylic- ,  
cotton. In solids and heathers. S-XL.
720 AVAILABLE. SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

Soft, absorbent, long wearing cotton 
birdseye diapers styled to fit all babies. 
LIMIT: 6 PKGS. PER CUSTOMER.

f

Toddler’s 2-pc. knit sleepers

Flame retardant polyester mesh crew or 
V-neck styles. Gripper front, waist. 1-4.

Toddler girls’ slack sets
099

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Knit and woven smock tops with solid or 
print pants. Of polyester-cotton. 2-4.

Girls’ 4-6X knit pants

i99
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Pullon polyester flares in Spring pasjels.

Maternity sportswear, 
save 2.00 & 3.00

4 9 9
OUR REG. 6.99 & 7.99

Short sleeve Spring tops
All the latest looks in easy-care 
cotton and polyester blends. 8-18.

Good looking fashion pants
Basic colors and pastels in chino, 
denim, crinkie and suraline pants 
of cotton and polyester blends. 8-18.

Plus Size jac shirts

' o u r  REG. 5.99 
SAVE 2.00! Colorful new prints 
in Arnel triacetate jersey short 
sleeve pant tops. S izes 40-46.

Plus Size knit pants
J99
“ T o u r  f

Misses’ and half size 
polyester pantsuits

SAVE 30% TO 35%

: REG. 6.99 
SAVE 2.00! Comfortable pullon 
polyester knit pants with stitched 
creases. Wanted colors. 32-38.

OUR REG. 12.99 & 13.99
A tremendous group of styles in 
new Spring coiors. Machine wash- 

dryable. Sizes 10-18, 14'/4-22%.abie.

Girls’ 7-14 double knit pants

99
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Solids and fancies in polyester pullons.

Girls’ polyester nightgowns

99

Special purchase! 
Actionwear pantyhose

SUPER VALUE
Of nylon yarn by Monsanto. With 
reinforced panty top and toe.and 
nude heel. S izes 5'-5'4", 5’5"-5'8".

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Pretty styles in flame retardant gowns
with assorted trims and treatments. 7-16.

Girls’ Orion-nylon knee-hi’s

59*^

Kiki double back briefs
sioo
PR. I

LE.D. function 
digital watches
MEN’S LADIES'

iOO

'SPECIAL PURCHASE
Cable stitch knee-hi's of Orion acrylic- 
nylon. Fashion and basic colors. 6-8'/i, 9-11.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Fantastic price on famous maker 
fully tailored nylon panties. With 
double fabric back and crotch. 
White and pastels. S izes 5-10.

4500

Save 50% on 
rain scarves

Knit sport shirts

299

050
t a O U R  FREG. 4.99
Six fabulous designer 
original patterns on 
water-repellent acetate 
scarves 28" square.

I OUR REG. 3.99 & 4.99
Wallace Beerys in solids and stripes; 
4-button placket styles in solids. 
Polyester, polyester-cotton, S-XL.
AT LEAST 288. SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

Bradlees brand 
underwear sale

2 9 9PKG. OF 3

Fashion scarves
OUR REG. 3.99

Dacron polyester-combed cotton briefs.
T-shirts, athletic shirts. White. S-XL.

OUR REG. 59.00
SAVE 14.00 & 20.00! Choose from 
5 styles for ladies, 2 styles for men. 
In silver and gold tones.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
A smash collection including 
sheers, twills, solids, prints.
In acetate small and large 
squares and oblongs. Hurry in!

Orion-nylon socks
Ribbed Orion acryllc- 

J  ^  nylon crew socks for 
dress or sport. Choice 
of colors. Size 10-13. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Rope trimmed wedge
lOO Cushioned

vinyl wedge.
■ Crepe bottom. 
3.99 Sizes 5%-10.

Patchwork loafer
Our reg. 6.99. C lassic

EITHER ONE 
FOR JUST

with colorful trim. In 
black, brown. 5V4-10.

400
Fashion sandal

Special purchase.
Suede wrapped leather 
cross strap style. 5V4-10.

Sporty wedge
Seam-trimmed wedge 
with crepe sole, tricot 
lining. Brown. 5'/4-10.

EITHER ONE Men’s sportster 
FOR JUST Stripe trimmed suede. 
^ Q O  Fully cushioned. With 
Q  molded sole.

Brazilian wedge Natural walkers
Our reg. 12.99. New Our reg. 13.96. Soft
leather'n wood style C l v U  leather natural heel 
with lace trim. 514-10. and toe style. 7-11.

A)

B)

C)

THE GRAND OPENING VALUES FEATURED IN THIS 4-PAGE SECTION ARE NOT AVAILABLE AT ANY OTHER BRADLEES STORE.
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D) Tastemaker print sheets
A) Brother styler/dryer

700 watts, 2 speeds, ^ Q Q  
3 attachments. Light- ^
weight, chip-resistant. OUR REG. 

1Z99

2 700 2 QOO
FOR f  FOR WFOR ff FOR

T¥rm FLAT OR FIHEO F U U  F U T  OR FITTED
OUR REG. 3,99 EA. OUR REG. 4.99 EA.
PKG. OF 2 CASES, OUR REG. 3.29 2.79
No-lron polyester-cotton prints.

G) Champion spark plugs
AT LEAST 1200 AVAILABLE. C

So you want to 
know why “nobody 
can buy like 
Mrs. B___ ”•

Because Bradlees 
is a different kind 
of discount store. I 
refuse to sacrifice 
quality for price. 
That’s not my idea 
of value. Quality 
merchandise at the 
lowest possible 
price is what my 
customers have 
come to expect. So 
it’s really no secret 
if nobody can buy 
like me. It may 
not mean they can’t, 
it might just mean 
they don’t care 
enough to want 
to try.

J f

LIMIT: 8 PER CUSTOMER. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.
Resistor plugs, our reg. 99« 7 9 t O U R  REG, 794

B) G.E. steam/dry iron E) DuPont Orion® yam H) Pennzoil lOW-30 oil
with 25 steam vents, 
Durever* cord, heat 
selection dial, more. FOUR REG. 

11.99

Orion* acrylic yarn In 
4-oz., 4-ply skeins.
•T M c p o m  SPECIAL PURCHASE

744 52*QT.

C) Hamilton Beach popper
Joe Namath sell-butter- A Q Q
ing popper. 4-<jt. size,
with serving-bowl cover. 1 3 ,9 9

F) Sky Snake kite
AS SEEN ON TV)
All-plastic kite flies 
as you control iti 1 ,1 9

AT LEAST 1200 QTS. AVAILABLE.
LIMIT: 8 PER CUSTOMER 
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS. ^

J) Windex, Airwick choice
15-oz. Windex: Airwick O  ^ 0 0  '  
decorator twin-packs. >oR I

OUR REG. 694 
& SPECIAL PURCHASE

^ a stei^chaig^
Use your BankAmericard or 
master charge at every Bradlees.

In this circular find exciting limited time 
only sale values, everyday low discount 
prices, plus super special purchases!
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Proportioned 
poly gab 
fashion pants

SAVE 2.00 PR.I Fine line woven 
polyester gabardine pants with 
fly fronts and smart self belts. 
Pet. 8-16, aver. 10-18, tall 12-20.

Misses’ knit polos

_  REG. 4.99

A fantastic group of fashion prints 
in soft, easy-care polyester. S-M -L.

'4

y~

Spring big tops
99
OUR REG. 7.99 & 8.99

The newest in prints, stripes, gauze 
and voile. With embroidery and lace trims 
fly-away sleeves. In cotton or cotton- 
polyester blends. Misses' S-M-L.

Juniors’ 
cotton knit 
novelty T ’s

399
OUR REG. 4.99 TO 6.99

A fashion cache of the season's qreat- 
est T s  with stripes, lace trim, togqie 
closings. Short sleeves, cap sleeves 
U-necks, square necks. Super colors 
you II want a dozen. Sizes S-M-L. '

v :

/

Save $2 & $3 
on uniform 
pantsuits ,

MISSES' I 
JUNIORS'I

OUR REG. 11.99 & 1Z99
Terrific assortment 
of fashion styles in 
easy-care polyester 
knit. White only.
Sizes 5-15, 8-18.

‘j i *  **

Print briefs 
and bikinis

5 9 *̂OUR REG. 794 
SAVE 204 PRJ Rosebud 
print nylon panties with 
double shielding. 5-7.

Save 20%  
on knee-hrs

OUR REG. 894
Solid color cuffed 
nylon opaques, dia
mond lace patterns 
and novelties. 9-11.

.i-1

Reversible slickers
JUST

NOW SELLING IN LEADING DEPT. STORES FOR 12.00

A sensational buy! Spring’s super slickers 
to wear come rain or shine. With snap front 

-ft and 2 fabulous tote pockets. Reverses from 
smooth PVC vinyl to canvas-look rayon. In 
fashion colors of yellow/navy, green/navy 
and eggshell/brown. Sizes P-S-M -L.

t o —

*1

t— --------- ;----------

s t iS S i - .a s i i i 'S i i a s S E K

WESTCLOX

Jf'C
^Spectacular alarm clock event

2_  _  Choose from 2 electric
f  9 o UR REG. styles from Westclox 

3.49 TO 3.99 snd 2 keywound styles 
from Lux. At savings!

Save 36% to 40% 
on shoulder bags

99
OUR REG. 4.69 & 4.99

New Spring collection featuring 
flap and zip closings and inside 
pockets. Earthtones or black vinyl.

Two-Stripe jogger
Lightweight vinyl shoe with suede 
toe guard, padded collar and tongue, 
and cushioned sock iining. Molded 
sure-tread sole. White. 2V4-6, 6V4-12.

V
GET YOUR 

CHOICE 
FOR ONLY

OUR REG. 6.99 PR.

Sport sneaker
All-action bettor grade canvas 
sneaker with padded collar and 
tongue, full cushioned arch and in
sole, suction sole. Blue, white. 6%-12.



SKKlkM̂ SS
RETURNS ARE EASY 
AT BRADLEES!
WHh M l«t slip:
ins tan t cash re fu nd  w>lhm
30 days o f pu rchase
W llh o u l safes stip:
everf e ic h a n g e  or m erchand ise
^ r e d iM jf i ih ir O O ^ a ^ ^ o ^ u fC h a ^

Men's 
big bell 
cotton denim 
jean suit
JACKET JEANS

9.99

; REG. 17.98

SAVE 4.00! A fantastic looking outfit! Check out 
the snap-front jacket with panel front, 2 C.P.O. 
pockets and contour-stitched back. And 
the 4-pocket western jeans with big 24" bell 
bottoms. Get yours in blue, brown, tan or 
salmon. Jacket sizes S-XL; jeans 28-38.

OUR REG. 2.69
Choose from 3 styles 
in heavyweight, Pak-nit® 
shrinkage-controlled 
combed cotton and 
polyester- cotton. In solids 
and heathers. Sizes S-XL.

Knit Rugby shirts

J 9 9
OUR REG. 5 99

Classic Rugby shirts in 15 
different color combos. With! 
white or natural collar. Of 
polyester-cotton. S-XL.

Denim jean choice I

549
OUR REG. 7.99

SAVE 2.50 PR.I Choose from 
blue cotton denim flares in 
4-patch pocket mariner style 
or western jeans with 2 
front scoop and 2 back patch i 
pockets. 29-38; inseam S-M-L.

Solid and fancy 
double knit slacks

SPECfAL PURCHASE
Good looking polyester double 
knit 4-pocket dress flares with 
Ban-Rol® waistband. In solids 
and fancy patterns. 30-42.

Hooded
sweatshirts

OUR REG. 6.99

SAVE 2.001 Solids, 
tweeds in Creslan 
acrylic-cotton 
sweatshirts. With 
zip-fronts and 2 
pockets. S-XL.

Tie-dyed knit 
shirts for boys

199
I  OUR REG. 2.49

Scoop neck short sleeve 
polyester-cotton knits. 
Great colors. 8-18.

Boys' popular 
painter's jeans

‘ OUR REG. 5.99
Straight leg. 5-pocket 
cotton jeans with 
ruler pocket, hammer 
loop. Natural. 8-18,

Boys' tie^dyed 
sweatshiils
FOR W  2 “
Creslan acrylic-cotton 
crewnecks. Sizes 8-20.

Leather-look 
Jackets for 
boys, $3 off
Q99

OUR REG. 11.99
Snap or button-front 
shirt style jackets 
of glove-soft, wipe 
clean PVC vinyl with 
nylon taffeta lining.
3 colors. Sizes 8-18.

Save 25 to 40%  
on girls' 4-6X 
new Spring looks

99
I OUR REG. 3.99 & 4.99

Fashion blouses
Polyester-cottons in 
prints and solids.

Muscle sleeve T's
Solids, stripes and 
trims in polyester- 
cotton knits.

Prewashed jeans
Brushed cotton jeans 
with elasticized back. 
In blue and colors.

Bra and bikini sets

99*̂OUR REG. 1.59
SAVE 60*1 Pretty Spring colors 
in soft, stretch nylon bra and 
bikini sets. One size fits 7-14.

Fancy 
knee-hi's

69*
OUR REG. 9 9 *  

SAVE 30* PR.I
Super assortment 
in stripes, prints, 
knit-in patterns. 
Sizes 6-11.



deanu
A) Fiberglas® striped drapes

63” f t 9 9  SPECIAL 72 " 7.99 
O  PURCHASE 84" 8.99

Handsome! Owens-Corning brushed 
Fiberglas® glass fiber drapes with 
horizontal striping. Hand washable, 
non-fade. Blue, brown, gold, white.
•T M. Owens-Corning

B) Flocked marquisettes
63"0 9 9  SPECIAL 
72" PURCHASE
Beautiful alone: elegant teamed 
with drapes! Of sheer polyester with 
white flocking on white or yellow.

C) Fern floral draperies
63" *799 OUR REG.

White flowers on mottled brown, gold 
or blue. Perm-press polyester-cotton.

D) Fern floral batiste panel
OURREG^^ gj„

Sheer polyester, 60" wide panel can be used 
alone or with the drapes. Brown, gold or blue.

I i- , .
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Embossed stripe, 
ruffled-hem spread 

of Fortrel®-cotton99 ..1199
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Striking beauty in a machine washable 
perm-press spread of Fortrel* polyester- 
cottonl In yellow, blue or pink.
*Fonrel Is a registered T.M. of Fiber Industries. Inc . 
a subsidiary of the Celanese Corporation.

Fringed, 2-tone round rug1Q0O
OUR REG. 12.99

Smart two-tone effect in a 58" round area rug that is rimmed 
with a deep fringe. Machine washable Dacron® polyester 
pile with a non-slip waffle backing. High fashion colors.

7-pc. dinette set in the warm 
handsome tone of Country Oak

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Six metal-framed chairs upholstered in smart 
floral "n leaf pattern; wood-topped table in 
Country Oak finish. Company coming? Add a leaf, 
bringing table measurement to 36x48x60".
Tibls AMds to b# sssembled.
NOT IN DENNISPORT, SO. YARMOUTH. NORTHAMPTON, 
MASS.; MIDDLETOWN. TORRINGTON, NEW BRITAIN. 
NEW LONDON. BRISTOL. CONN.; N. BRUNSWICK. N.J.

Deluxe plastic 
assortment for C52. 
home & kitchen

BUY ANY ONE OF 
THESE FOR ONLY

OUR REG. 3.39-5.99 PLUS 
SPECIAL PURCHASES

A) 40-qt. swingtop 
wastebasket.
B) 44-qt. lift-and- 
drop top basket.
C) 44-qt. round 
floral basket.
0) 17-gal. covered 
trash barrel.
E) 6-gal. garbage 
barrel, lock-lid.
F) 1-bu. round 
laundry basket.

Set a smart table with 
these 45-pc. stoneware sets

1. 39.99
Two stylings to choose from in sets 
that include 8 each of cups, saucers, 
soup/cereals, salad plates, dinner 
plates; 1 each of creamer, sugar bowl 
and lid. platter, vegetable bowl.

32"-tall ginger jar lamp 
topped with pleated shade

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Highly glazed ceramic lamp in while, 
brown, black or yellow. White 
pleated shade. 32" overall height.
Great lor home, dorm. Summer cottage.
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Hasbro Hugabee 
lovable rag dolls

■ OUR REG. 3.99
Removable, washable 
outfits. Boy has banjo; 
girl doll has basket. 8'A".

Fast! Mattel Super 
Chromes stunt set

^ 199I OUR REG. 2.99
With track and sF>eclal 
Rock Buster Hot Wheels 
car. Speeds 'n loopsi
Needs to be etsembled.

Little Tikes 
Ollie rider
C99
W  OUR REG. 7.99
Contoured seat cradles 
toddler rider. Yellow 
with red mop-top hair.

Lapin big load 
Super Dumper

99
' OUR REG. 5.99

Colorfu l dump truck 
with easy-rolling, 
extra-big wheels.

Macrame 40" 
sisal rope 
plant hanger

2*100
FOR I

OUR REa99F EA.
Will fit most 

i planters. Extra 
I heavy 'n sturdy.
1 Po( fwi laelMtotL

' MIN.: 150 PER STORE. 
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

Shell/macrame 
plant hanger

OUR REG. Z49
Shells trim 40" 
long macrame.
Pot M l  Induded.

MIN.: 72 PER STORE 
SORRY. NO RAINCHECKS.

.iarfM

16" bag* for 
sport togs

OUR REG. 4.99
Ideal for golf, gym, 
tennis, baseball.
Roll style. Assorted 
colors with contrast 
stripings.

PCR-Bartsch 
golf balls*

099
DOZ.

OUR REG. 4.99

Meet U SG A  specs. 
Chip, cut, crease- 
resistant. High 
compression 1-pc. 
construction.

Brass or chrome ' 
finish planter poles

Four 8" swivel, height-adj. 
arms. For ceilings up to 8'4".
NM d to b« RtMmblod.
Pots and plants not included.

Grow Lite planter
799

m  OUR REG. 9.99
Indoor planter for flower, herb, 
vegetable seeds. 25W grow light, 
12 pots, 6’ cord. 18’-4x7’/4x13%".
Needs to be tssembled. Plants not included.

Gardenias 
in 3" pots

SUPER BUY
Fragrant blooms. 
MIN.: 96 PLANTS 
PER STORE.
NO RAINCHECKS.

Cactuses 
in 2Vi” pots

OUR REG. 894 
MIN.: 96 PLANTS 
PER STORE 
NO RAINCHECKS.

Wrought iron 
wall brackets

Zippered warm-up jackets*
m m Styled for men or women.

T  T  y y  Of 100% polyester with 
I  I  convertible turtleneck

OUR REG. collar and contrasting
14.99 stripes on sleeves. S-XL.

*N0T AVAILABLE IN FIELDS CORNER, MASS.

Wilson medium weight 
sweatshirt or pant*
099
W  EA.

Blend of 90% cotton- 
t0% polyester. Soft 

OUR REG. lining. Gun-
t.5.99 metal grey. S-XL.

"|00
OUR REG. 1.39
7%" and 10V4". 

Decorator colors.
Pol I . pUnI m l In d ix M .

MIN.: 144 PER STORE. 
NO RAINCHECKS.

Bradlees 19" mower 
with fold-down handle

64fu?,' OUR REG. 74.99
Powered by 3V4 HP. 

4-cycle engine. 
6" mag wheels. 

Completely 
assembled.

BradtoM m owari  maal aN 
OPEI* aafaty ftandanla. 

*0utdoor Powar Equipmant Instituto

Save now and enjoy later —  
use Bradlees Layaway Plan!

I®

Royal Sound citizen 
band radio outfit

Li I ®

A) Soundesign AM/FM B) Soundesign AM/FM 
digital clock radio digital clock radio

2 4 9 9
Wake to AM, FM or 
buzzer alarm. Easy 
volume and station 
selection. Lighted

2 9 9 9
Wake to AM, FM or 
buzzer alarm. 3" 
speaker. . 
Sleepswitch.

OUR REG. 29.99 clock f^ e . OUR REG. 34.99 a f c  on pM

1 1 9 »®
OUR REG. 139.99

SAVE 20.001 Complete kit includes 
23-channel mobile transceiver, 
dynamic microphone, quick-mount 
antenna and combination SWR meter.

A) Royal 80K b ) Royal 91K calculator 
calculator with memory
-|299

REG. 14.99

4 functions plus percent 
key. 8 digits. C igarette pack 
size. Batteries Included.

1 9 9 9I OUR REREG. 21.99

4 functions plus percent 
key. 8 digits. Income 
tax wheel Included.

ROYAL 60K

[I®
' ON Off

D  El Q  [±]
D  a  a  [X]
n  Q  Q  B
D  D E] B

no rTD (iir«i
I F . 3 • ff

El H B
a  a  Q B  B
n  Q  II ra 0
n  D  El 0 0
0 0 3 0 0

®

Record album assortment

1 QQ
B. J, Thomas Sings His 
Very Best
Rod Stewart and the Faces 
Jimi Hendrix in Concert 
Dr. John Featuring the 
Night Trippers 
James Taylor & the Original 
Flying Machine 
Cher's Greatest Hits

A I L t A S T  too PFR S TO RE

• Jimmy Page Special 
Early Works

• Eric Clapton & the Yardbirds
• Gregg & Duane Allman
• Winwood & Friends
• Jell Beck & the Yardbirds
• The Beach Boys’ Greatest 

Hits (1961-63)

SORRY. N O  R A IN C H E C K S
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BUY EITHER 
ONE FOR ONLY

Can opener/knife 
sharpener combo
Unit features can opener w ith 
conven ient bottle opener, knife 
and sc isso rs  sharpener, easy-to- 
c lean cutting unit, co rd  storage.

Manning Bowman 
2-slice toaster
Autom atic  therm ostat w ith w ide 
range co lo r contro l for perfect 
toast every time. H inged crum b 
tray for easy c lean ing . End 
contro ls, shockp roo f chass is .

BUY EITHER 
ONE FOR ONLY

159®
■  18.99 8. 19.99

Munsey Slow Pot
4'/i-quart s low  cooke r w ith 2 
heat settings. Rem ovab le c ro ck  
for easy c lean ing . C e ram ic  
c rock  w ill not absorb  liqu ids.

Hamilton Beach 
14-speed blender
8-pushbutton b lender w ith 40- 
oun ce  g la ss  jar. Rem ovab le  base 
for easy c lean ing . Harvest gold .

Proctor Coffee Magic 
10-cup automatic 
drip coffeemaker
Pushbutton con tro l starts the 
au tom atic brew ihg cyc le . There  
is a lso  a contro l to keep coffee 
warm i See-thru c lea r g lass se rv 
ing unit, d isposab le  filters.

Eureka’s upright 
vacuum with bonus 
tool set included

fiQ®®LOW PRICE

Exc lu s ive  4 -pos it ion  d ia l co n 
tro l is effective on any carpet 
he ight. Fron t wheel adjustm ent 
keeps the nozz le  level.

10

PRO!;!

Continental pro styler

1 6 9 9
OUR REG. 19.99

The p rofessiona l sty ler/ 
d ryer w ith 1050-watts of 
power. 4 heat settings.
A ir  concen tra to r for spot 
drying . S turdy construction .

Shower Massage 
by Water Pik

Supermax 
by Gillette1499 *1499

OUR REG. 19.99
Delivers 800 to 9000 
pulsating jets of water 
every minute. Adjusts 
to conventional shower 
spray or massage action.

OUR REG. 19.99
650-watts of power. In
cludes drying comb to dry 
wet hair, bristle brush & 
handle, fine tooth comb 
and air concentrator.

Dpr curling iron 
with signal light

OUR REG. 5.99
Now you can curl your 
hair in minutes. H's 
easy with this UL 
approved Iron. Swivel 
cord, built-in stand.

lear Out...m r In!
EXTRA-SPECIAL BARGAINS ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 19 & 20

Lactona toothbrush

Pepsodent, 
7-oz. size

Pepsodent;
• TOOTHPASTE

SKIN CARE 
CREAM

Solid color 
nylon rugs

099 C99
\ 0  21x36” % 0  24x42”
OUR REG. 4.99 OUR REG. 7.99 

LID COVER 2.99
Carved design rugs of DuPont nylon, skid-resistant 
waffle backing. In colors to complement every decor!

Rose Milk skin 
care cream, 8-oz.69*

‘So Soft* toilet seats

1Q00
OUR REG. 14.99

Padded seats of heavy 
gauge vinyl heat sealed 
over a layer of foam. 
Yellow, brown, white.

Fresh Kodak color print film 
for all the times of your life

OUR REG. 1.14
Choose C l 26-12 or C110-12 for instant-load cameras. 
LIMIT: 6 ROLLS OF EACH PER CUSTOMER.

Sponge mop 
or corn broom

BUY EITHER 
OF THESE 
FOR ONLY

OUR REG. 2.69
H igh qua lity  c lean ing  
he lpers at real c lean 
up sav ings righ t now l

I?

\Vraparound .shower towel
G ian t 30x60" co tton  
terry tow el in brown, 
p ink, green, b lue, ye l-

______  low  o r pum pkin.
OUR REG. 3.99

ynpjHTiTi

I

II'

11,



These values are on sale all week —  thru Saturday, March 20.

Faberge Organics 
Pure Wheat Germ Oil & 
Honey Shampoo, 16-oz.

10

Tylenol, 100-ct.

10

Desitin ointment

10

2.25-oz. tube.

Arrid extra dry, 8-oz.

89*
AKRII)
tjtTRA

ccasEaa£AtiBi&5£ii

Bradlees shave cream vs. Foamy
11 oz. 11 oz

iC O A 0
REG. OR LIME REG. OR LEMON/LIME

ŝtiofii
Keri lotion, 6.5-oz.

b a n p *a i ^

df

With bonus Alpha Kerl soap.

BAND-AID 60-ct.
BflAND

plastic strips

2
BOXES

> .S sU SsA ,

Reg., uns., Light Powder 
regular and unscented.

Sesame Street 
paperware for 
your kids’ table

OUR REG. 57<f TO 79^ EA. i
Choose from plates, cups 
and napkins, decorated.

Foam plastic cups

2
PACKS

OUR REG. 59f EA.
50-ct. 6 2/3-oz. cups 
per package, for hot 
and cold beverages.

BanmAmiricaho

IILT

Quiet Touch kit

 ̂ I rAMiLSTIAUCm

Hair care needs

10

Magnetic photo 
album, 14kpg.

MORE BARGAINS 
TO MIX AND MATCH

A) Colorful 
scribble pads
Super buy. 100 sheets 
in 4j/ivld colors on 
every scribble pad!

C) Flair’s new 
Hardhead pens
Our reg. 71< ea. The
new plastic tip makes 
writing so smoothi

B) Construction 
paper, 52-pack
Super buy. Assorted 
bright colors in each 
package. Stock upl

D)8-color.-_. 
water color set
Our reg. 79f ea. 6 semi-| 
moist paints with brush 
in plastic carry box.

Unusually heavy demands may 
require our setting reasonable 
quantity limits on some of the 
Herns in fairness to all customers.

di

I REG. 1.99
Self-stick pages, no 
glue! Holds to 8x10".

Dispoz alite 
lighter

77*
OUR REG. 99i

Disposable butane lighter.

Elmer’s Glue-All

10

OUR REG. 6 7t EA.
4-oz. Non-toxic, washable.

MASSACHUSETTS:
BROCKTON. 715 Crescent SI.
BROCKTON. Wesigate Mall 
BURLINGTON. Adj to Burlington Mall 
CHajASrORO, cnelmstord Mali 
CHELSEA. Revere Beach PVwy 
DEDHAM. V r w  Pkwy 
OCNNISRORT. Rt. 28 at Division St.
DORCHESTER. Fields Comer 
DORCHESTER. Morrissey BMJ 
EALMOUTH. Rl 28 & Jones Rd 
FRAMINGHAM. Shoppers Work!
HtNOHAM. Htngham Plaia 
LEOMINSTEIt. Rts 2 & 13. Searstown 
NORTHAMRTON. Kmgsgate Plaza 
PfTTSFKLO. Merrill Road 
ROSLMOALl. Amertcen Legion Hwy 
SHRfW SBUtr. White Ctty Shopping Center 
SOMCRSCT. Somerset Rata. RL 6 i  Brayton Rxnl 
•O M O m U I . IBO Somerville Ave.
SOUTH F A U  RtVER. Hartour Mall 
BO. TARRIOUTH. l£ n (  R>nd Shopping Center 
BFRINGFU k  Sprtnedte Man 
BM AM FICO n. Serempicott Mell.
RL lA  at Vinnin Sqilare 
TAUNTON. Taunton MaU. WashMcton St 
N A IFO U . RL 1 A  Coney St.. Walpole Mall 
N A IU TON H  watanoem Mall. Arsenal St 
tRSTBOBO. WastmMdoer n a u  
« U T  t WUNBFIt iO . Memorial Aw*.
WOBURN, Washmdon Street

MAINE:
LEWISTON. The Promenade. Lisbon St 
WESTBROOK. Westbrooh PUza

NEW JERSEY:

CONNECTICUT:
BRISTOL Bristol Shopping Plaza 
DANBURY, Newtown Rd.
DERBY. Valley Shopping Ctr.
EAST HAVEN. Frontage R d . Conn. Tpke. 
ENFIELD. Rt. 5 A  Intarstata 91 
FAIRFIELO. Villa Avenue 
GROTON. 670 LonghtU Rd.
HAMDEN. Hamden Mm I 
HARTFORD. Parti A  laurel S l l  
MOOLCTOWN. South M an St.
NEW BRrTAIN. Slater Rd. A  Hrilhurst Ave 
N n  LONDON. New London Shoppirw Ctr 

RO NORWALK. RL 1 A Richardt Aire.
ORANOI. Buli Hill Lm  
STRATFORDi  The Oock/Ferry Btvd 
TORRINQTON. Torrtnglon Shopping Center 
WATERBURV. Chase Aee.
WATCRBURY. Scott Rd.
WETHCRSFIOO. Barkn Tpke.

CEDAR KNOLLS. Moms County Mall 
CLIFTON. Mam Ave.. at RL 3 
EATONTOWN, Hwy. 35. at the Clrcla 
HAZUT, Poola Ava., Hwy 36 
LAUREITON. Hwy. 70. BriclitDwn 
N. BRUNSWICK. U S. Rt. 1 (next to Drive m I! 
RLEASANTV1U1. Cardiff Shopping Ctr.
RAMSEY. Ramsey Sq. Shoppmg C tr. R l 17 
SAOOU BROOK. Saddle Brook Mall. RL 46 
SOUTH FIAINFIKLO. GoWan Acres Shoppmg Ctr 
TOMS RTVER. Corner o l Mam Street A  RL 37 
VINELAND. Cwnbartand Mall 
WAYIM. Rl. 23 A Radar Rd.
WOODBR10GE. St. Georges A ve . Rt. 35. Avenel

Bring your Bm  lo

tBiaJeea
And you pay on ly N

NEW YORK:
NEW Crrv. North Main St.. Cavalry Drive 
rOUGHKEERSIE. RL 9. South Rd.

BRtOaEPORT. CT.. 157 Boston Avenue 
EAST HARTFONO. CT., Charter Oak Mall, Silver Lane ̂  
JOHNSON a r t  N.V., Oakdale Mall 
PARSIPPANY-TROY HILLS. N J .. Rte. 46.

opposite H o lid a y  Inn ^ —

NEW HAMPSHIRE:
M ANCHU TU L EWn SL A West Auburn 
NASHUA, Stmoneau Plata 
SALEM. Rochingham MaR, Rt. 28

One of The Stop & Shop Companies 12
S r a i l k N ^
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